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Journeys Toward Moral Leadership
走向道德领导
Stephan Rothlin 罗世范

M

oral leadership begins with moral
education. But moral education often
is reduced to compliance and legalist
approaches. This tendency to equate morality
with a duty to follow the rules—judging from
what we see around us nowadays—is highly
ineffective, if not counter-productive. The
whip of indoctrination coercing support for
ideological creeds just seems to provoke greater
and better organized resistance. When official
textbooks for schools aim to infuse “patriotic
values” following a similar logic, the predictable
failure seems programmed in advance as most
students are likely to resist such intrusions into
their conscience.
As the Macau Ricci Institute Journal
aims to shape new concepts of Moral Leadership
and Social Innovation it appears as most timely
that this issue should begin with research focused
on visual media and ethics. Within cultures that
are more and more characterised by a strong
visual orientation and by the impact of social
media, there is a need for methods of analysis
that can help us sort out our own questioning
about the myriad of pictures and images we are
more and more bombarded with. Dealing with
this challenge is compounded by the apparent
generation gap between those who did or did not
grow up in the digital age. We need to encourage
the development of different perspectives on how
to recognize genuine moral values embedded
in the use of symbols and images both past and
present, emerging from the diversity of wisdom
traditions and philosophies honored in China
and East Asia.
Mark Bandsuch has developed the
concept of “narrative analysis” as the basis for an
alternative to compliance-based and exclusively
legalist approaches to morality that tend to
promote an individualistic perspective on ethics
as opposed to communitarian approaches that
are more in line with Asian cultures and their
Confucian heritage. Bandsuch argues that
narrative analysis will support approaches to
ethics education that emphasise moral character
by highlighting the questions that can be raised
Leader 社论

in discussions of contemporary cinema, such as
Zhang Yimou’s memorable film, Hero (2002).
Narrative analysis of visual media presenting
characters struggling with moral issues serves
to create an experiential learning activity that
focuses on stories and dialogues about people
seeking to become virtuous. In today’s world,
Bandsuch suggests, moral character can be
cultivated, by challenging users of visual media
to imagine becoming more fully human when
they are confronted with the challenge of heroes
who try to benefit the common good, rather than
focusing only on their own personal benefit.

We need to encourage the
development of different
perspectives on how to
recognize genuine moral
values embedded in the use of
symbols and images both past
and present, emerging from the
diversity of wisdom traditions
and philosophies honored in
China and East Asia.
As the popularity of films and other forms
of visual media continues to grow, it is useful to
remember the long standing Jesuit tradition,
based on the so-called “application of the senses”
in The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius Loyola,
which encourages participants to visualise stories
of the Bible so that they can gain insight into
their own life decisions and vocation. Engaging
the senses through a combination of images,
sounds, and stories has a profound impact on
the audience’s beliefs, knowledge and behaviours.
Along the lines of the dynamics of The Spiritual
Exercises Bandsuch’s application of narrative
analysis thus allows stories to increase our moral
and spiritual insight into events. More specifically,
it investigates the story’s dimensions in order to
understand the complex web of artfully presented
8

道

德领导始于道德教育。但道德教
育往往被我们与合规和守法混为
一谈。把道德等同于遵守规则的义
务，这种倾向从我们目前所看到的情况来说
毫无效果，甚至还起了反作用。用强行灌输
的方法，对意识形态信条实施支持，这种鞭
子式的手段似乎会激起更大规模、更有组织
的抵抗。当学校的官方教科书试图按照类似
的逻辑灌输“爱国价值观”时，可以预见会
失败，因为大多数学生可能会抵制这种对其
良心的侵犯。
《澳门利氏学社学刊》旨在塑造道德领导
和社会创新的新概念，因此，本期一开始便
聚焦对视觉媒体和伦理的研究，显得很合时
宜。我们的文化越来越以强烈的视觉导向和
社会媒体影响为特征，身在其中，我们需要
一种分析方法，帮助我们对每天接收到的海
量图片和图像进行分析。在数字时代成长的
人和在非数字时代成长的人之间存在明显的
代沟，使应对这项挑战变得更加复杂。我们
需要鼓励不同视角的开发，去认识从中国和
东亚所尊崇的不同智慧传统和哲学中涌现
的，铭刻在古往今来符号、图像使用中的真
正道德价值。
马克·班德瑟（Mark Bandsuch）提出“
叙事分析”的概念，作为一种替代基于合规
和排他性墨守法律成规之道的基础。这种墨
守法律成规之道倾向于提倡个人主义的伦理
观，反对更符合亚洲文化及其儒家传统的社
群主义方法。班德瑟认为，叙事分析将通过
突出当代电影讨论中可能提出的问题，如张
艺谋令人难忘的电影《英雄》（2002），来
支持强调道德品质的伦理教育方法。对呈现
人物进行道德问题斗争的视觉媒体叙事分
析，关注关于人们寻求德行以创造经验性学
习活动的故事和对话。班德瑟认为，在当今
世界，道德品质是可以培养的，通过挑战视
觉媒体使用者而在面对试图裨益于公益而不
是仅仅专注于个人利益的英雄的挑战时，想
像自己变得更充分“人性化”了。
随着电影和其他形式视觉媒体的日益普
及，有必要记住建立在圣依納爵·罗耀拉《
神操》中所谓“感官运用”基础上的长期耶
稣会传统，它鼓励参与者将圣经的故事形象
化，以便他们可以从中领悟自己的人生抉择
Leader 社论

和使命。通过图像、声音、故事的结合带动
感官，对受众的信仰、知识和行为产生深远
的影响。沿着《神操》的推动路线，班德瑟
对叙事分析的运用可以使故事增加我们对事
件的道德和精神感悟。更具体地说，它调查
故事的范围，为的是理解可以让人了解个人
经历而又巧妙呈现的社会、文化、道德见解
的复杂网状结构。

我们需要鼓励不同视角的开
发，去认识从中国和东亚所
尊崇的不同智慧传统和哲学
中涌现的，铭刻在古往今来
符号、图像使用中的真正道
德价值。
这一传统也体现在澳门利氏学社资助的
另一个项目中：克里斯蒂娜•奥斯瓦尔德
（Cristina Osswald）致力于对1582至1644
年期间在中国的耶稣会艺术和绘画的研究。
她认为，耶稣会绘画由于其传教活动中的战
略角色而不同于以前在中国的基督教绘画。
耶稣会会士们设想了一种策略，利用中国受
众对基督教绘画的好奇心和开放心态，在朝
廷中接近皇帝和潜在的赞助人。正如奥斯瓦
尔德所说，耶稣会绘画所显示出的强大的中
国影响力，可能与接受当地受众的文化和精
神元素并与之合作的友好策略有关。
这种通过传教士将欧洲和中国文化交融，
是欧洲“启蒙运动”时期理性觉醒的标志。
正如乌拉迪斯拉夫·祖齐亚克（Wladislaw
Zuziak）所说的那样，启蒙运动一方面促成
了现代西方文明的成功，但另一方面也引发
了欧洲和欧洲人的认同危机。祖齐亚克提到
哲学家卡罗尔·华迪卡（K.Wojtyla）和约
瑟夫·蒂什纳（J.Tischner），为的是质疑
那些过分强调进步理念而破坏传统价值的肤
浅现代主义观念。鉴于启蒙现代性中所产生
的个体概念有一定的难度，祖齐亚克尝试将
价值论危机作为中西文化之间可能的桥梁。
他提出了一个新的分析，通过承认两种文化
所珍视的价值观，同时指出它们可以避免的
危险，表明两种文化可以彼此丰富，相互促
进。“存在主义人格主义”是华迪卡和蒂什
9

social, cultural, and moral insights that can shed
light on personal experiences.
This tradition is well described in
another project supported by the Macau Ricci
Institute: Cristina Osswald has focused her
research on Jesuit art and painting in China
covering the period from 1582 to 1644 in Macau.
She argues that Jesuit painting differed from
previous Christian paintings in China because
of its strategic role in missionary activity. The
Jesuits envisaged a strategy to approach both the
emperor and potential patrons in the imperial
court, taking advantage of the curiosity and
openness a Chinese audience might feel for
Christian painting. The strong Chinese influence
shown in Jesuit painting may further be linked,
as Osswald argues, to a missionary strategy that
accepted and worked with elements of the culture
and spirituality of the local audience.
This intermingling between European
and Chinese cultures through the missionaries
was a hallmark of the awakening of reason
(“Aufklärung”) in the period of the European
“Enlightenment.” As Wladyslaw Zuziak points
out, on the one hand, the Enlightenment enabled
the successes of modern Western civilization, but
on the other hand it precipitated a crisis of identity
for Europe and the Europeans. Zuziak refers to the
philosophers K.Wojtyla and J.Tischner in order
to question superficial modernist conceptions
that overemphasise the idea of progress while
undermining the value of tradition. Given the
difficulties of the concept of the individual that
emerged from Enlightenment modernity, Zuziak
explores the axiological crisis as a possible bridge
between Western and Chinese cultures. He
proposes a new analysis suggesting the mutual
enrichment of both cultures, by acknowledging
the values that they cherish, while indicating
the dangers that they can avoid. “Existential
personalism,” a term coined by K.Wojtyla and J.
Tischner, emphasises the role of community and
family relations in the integral development of
human being, much like the traditions of Chinese
cultures.

Leader 社论

This issue of the Macau Ricci Institute
Journal features a heart-felt commemoration of

our friend and collaborator, Thomas Myers, who
passed away just recently. Beyond recognizing
his outstanding contributions on a wide range
of issues, we pause to consider his final work, a
handbook for coping with cancer. Rebecca Yeung
recalls that Tom Myers was a prominent and
successful figure in the financial field, a leader in
business and public services, all the while he had
been struggling with multiple cancers throughout
his life. Cancer as an Opportunity presents Tom’s
personal experience, which enabled him to
develop his own protocol for self-transformation.
Tom begins his book by telling a story about his
father, who died of cancer while he was a teenager.
Though his father had only a few months to live
after the cancer diagnosis, he managed to deepen
their bonding and communication, far beyond
what they had experienced before. This gave Tom
the conviction that life can be fulfilling even when
it is short, and illness is terminal. In later years
Tom wanted to share his insights with his many
friends in China. He realized that his not being a
believer of any religious creed might inspire them
to accept the challenge of anxiety and depression
that surfaces with the threat of terminal illness,
and to see in it a unique opportunity to recognize
more fully the value of life.
In a situation of existential anxiety, a cancer
diagnosis can only intensify our fears and sense of
helplessness, but as Tom demonstrates in Cancer
as an Opportunity, mastering the techniques
of visualized meditation practice can be very
helpful in remaining open to life’s most rewarding
experiences. Tom’s insights resonate strongly with
my own experience with contemplation. Whether
one discovers the techniques of emptying one’s
mind from all negative thoughts and distractions,
through the wisdom traditions of Christianity
(“kenotic” prayer) or of Buddhism, Daoism, and
Neo-Confucianism (“apophatic” inwardness),
may one find peace, as our friend Tom now
enjoys.
In the struggle to help people at risk of
falling into irreversible depression, technology
10

纳发明的一个术语，强调社区和家庭关系在
人的整体发展中的作用，这与中国文化传统
十分类似。
本期《澳门利氏学社学刊》还深切缅怀
了我们刚刚离世的朋友和合作伙伴托马斯·
迈尔斯。除了认可他在一系列问题上所做出
的杰出贡献之外，我们还特别针对他的最后
一部著作——一本应对癌症的手册进行了探
讨。杨美云医生回忆说，汤姆·迈尔斯是金
融界一位杰出人物，是商业和公共服务领域
的领导者，他一生都在与多种癌症作斗争。
《把癌症当作一次机会》这本书记录了他的
个人经历，正是这段经历让他能够设计出一
套自我转变方案。汤姆在书的开头讲述了他
父亲的故事。汤姆的父亲在他十几岁时便死
于癌症。尽管父亲在癌症确诊后只能存活几
个月，但他仍想方设法与汤姆进行沟通，彼

帮助的过程中，技术可能成为一股惊人的向
善之力。在中国，自杀已成为一个严重问
题。其原因多种多样、相互关联。青少年
和年轻成年人被证明是最易受此影响的群
体。Mark Pufpaff 撰写的案例分析针对树洞
行动救援团(THRM)进行探讨。THRM是一个通
过使用人工智能(AI)算法和在线信息应用程
序对抗自杀的非营利组织，其宗旨是帮助弱
势群体，劝阻他们不要轻生。但Pufpaff 同
时指出，这样的策略也引发了对侵犯私人空
间的质疑：从道德的角度而言，到底什么时
候才应该进行干预，以挽救生命。
台北利氏学社创建人——甘易逢神父
（Yves Raguin S.J.）的著作《神之深处》
正是受到1968年巴黎学生运动的启发，当时
西方文明及其正义和平等的启蒙理想似乎正
在不断堕落，无药可救，甚至腐蚀到了道德

我们在这里所做的微不足道的贡献体现了我们的承诺，即超越对
固执想法和偏见的痴迷，再一次努力携手寻求儒家君子优良传统
所倡导的真理、诚信、互信、尊重和社会和谐。
此间建立了比以往更加亲密的关系。这使汤
姆确信，即使生命短暂，面临终结，也可以
充实度过。后来，汤姆想和他的中国朋友们
分享他的见解。他意识到，自己不是一个信
奉任何宗教信条的人，这可能会帮助他的中
国朋友们在面对致命疾病时，更有勇气应对
内心的焦虑和抑郁，进而把疾病当作一个独
特的机会，从中更充分地认识生命的价值。
在焦虑的情况下，癌症诊断只会加剧我
们的恐惧和无助感，但正如汤姆在《把癌症
当作一次机会》一书中所阐述的那样，掌握
视觉冥想练习的技巧可以帮助人们对生命中
最有价值的经历保持开放心态。汤姆的见解
与我自己的冥想经历产生了强烈的共鸣。无
论你是借助基督教的智慧传统（“kenotic”
祈祷）还是佛教、道教和理学的智慧传统
（“apophatic”心性），只要能够发现一种
技巧，清空思想中的消极因素和干扰，都可
以像我们的朋友汤姆那样，寻找到内心的平
静。
在努力为那些可能陷入抑郁的人群提供
Leader 社论

和精神层面。吉安尼·克里韦勒（Gianni
Criveller）在甘易逢（Raguin S.J.）神父
去世前曾拜会过他，据他回忆，这本书之所
以精心选择这个题目，是因为“神之深处”
这一表述呼应了尼采关于上帝已死的结论。
甘易逢神父的著作是在尝试开辟一条能够脱
离虚无主义的新路，在那种虚无主义中，上
帝似乎“死了”，人类被丢弃在不可靠关系
的破坏性大网中，但是那条新路引领人们接
受一个人文主义概念，揭示和体现上帝在人
的心灵深处。
虽然甘易逢神父的思想深深植根于天主
教的冥想之路，但他仍预见到一些最著名的
北欧神秘主义者和亚洲精神传统代表之间会
有一次建设性的邂逅，从而导致遗传的宗教
概念可能会被抛弃，因为所有的宗教概念都
有可能有其狭隘和不足之处。甘易逢神父知
道，与基督徒对东方智慧传统的熟悉程度相
比，同时代的东方禅师对诸如《未知之云》
（匿名，14世纪中叶）等西方经典以及持类
似见解的作家更为了解。甘易逢神父的使命
是重新发现东方和西方的灵性经典，使基督
11

may be a surprising force for good. Suicide is a
significant problem in China. The causes are varied
and interrelated. Teenagers and young adults have
proven to be among the most vulnerable. The
case study by Mark Pufpaff discusses the Tree
Hollow Rescue Movement (THRM), a non-profit
organisation that is fighting suicide through the
use of artificial intelligence (AI) algorithms and
online messaging applications. The aim of THRM
is to reach out to vulnerable persons to provide
them with alternatives to taking their own lives.
But as Pufpaff shows, such a strategy also raises
questions about intrusion into the private sphere:
ethically, when is it justified to intervene so that a
life may be saved?
The pathfinding book of Fr. Yves Raguin
S.J. who founded the Taipei Ricci Institute,

most famous Northern European mystics and
representatives of Asian spiritual traditions,
where inherited concepts of religion could be
left behind since all concepts of religion risk
remaining narrow minded and inadequate.
Raguin knew that his contemporaries among
Zen masters already were more familiar with
Western classics like The Cloud of Unknowing
(Anonymous, mid-14th century), and writers
informed by similar insights, than were Christians
aware of the wisdom traditions of the East.
Raguin’s mission was to rediscover the classics
of spirituality, both East and West, that might
enable Christians to understand the presence of
God beyond conventional pieties and precepts,
at a deeper emotional level in the depth of our
common humanity. As Criveller shows in his
essay on Raguin’s work, Meister Eckhart (1260-

The humble contributions featured in here, demonstrate our commitment
to go beyond an obsession with idées fixes and prejudices and attempt once
more to journey together toward truth, integrity, mutual trust, respect, and
social harmony, as in the best Confucian traditions of the 君子 (Junzi), the
morally refined person.
The Depth of God, was inspired by the student

movements in Paris in 1968, when it appeared
that Western civilization, with its Enlightenment
ideals of justice and equality, was hopelessly
corrupted, even and especially in its moral and
spiritual presuppositions. As Gianni Criveller
who met Fr. Raguin personally in the last months
of his life recalls, the title was carefully chosen
because the expression “the depth of God”
resonated with Nietzsche’s conclusion that “God
is dead”. Raguin’s was an attempt to explore a path
away from the nihilism in which God seemed
“dead” and humanity left behind in a destructive
web of inauthentic relationships, to a notion of
humanism which reveals and manifests God in
the depth of the human being.
While deeply rooted in the Christian
path of contemplation, Raguin envisioned a
constructive encounter between some of the
Leader 社论

1328) in particular, offers insights that strongly
resonate with Buddhist and Hindu scriptures
when it comes to the journey involved in letting
the human soul be united with God.
The disillusionment of students so vivid
in memories of that symbolic year of upheaval of
1968, not only left a strong impression on Raguin,
but it also challenges us even now to renew our
efforts to rethink moral leadership and where we
are going on our journeys through life. Today’s
students often rightly feel that their education
inadequately equips them to face the vital
challenges that lie ahead. The ambiguous cry of
the student movement of 1968, “Le vent se lève, il
faut tenter de vivre”—inadequately translated as
“The wind blows - it is necessary to try to live”—
hints at the need for a paradigm shift on so many
levels. But while the new paradigm is struggling
to be born, we must continue to live. This issue
12

徒能够超越传统的虔诚和戒律，从我们共同
人性的深层情感层面理解上帝的存在。正如
克里韦勒在研究甘易逢神父著作的文章中写
道的那样，当谈到涉及让人类灵魂完全被上
帝所吸引的旅程时，埃克哈特大师（Meister
Eckhart，1260-1328）的观点与佛经和印度
教经文产生了强烈的共鸣。
在1968年那具有象征意义的动荡之年的
记忆中，学生们的幻灭如此生动，不仅给甘
易逢神父留下了深刻的印象，而且甚至在现
在，也对我们提出了挑战，要求我们重新
思考道德领导力，重新思考我们人生旅途的
方向。今天的学生通常正确地意识到，他们
所接受的教育不足让他们面对未来的重大挑
战。1968年的学生运动提出模棱两可的口
号“Le vent se lève，il faut tenter de
vivre（法文：起风了，必须尝试活下去）”
，被不恰当地翻译为“起风了，唯有努力活
下去”，暗示着需要在各个层面进行模式转
变。但是，当新的模式正在艰难地破茧而生
时，我们必须活下去。因此，这一期的学刊
中刊登了一些正在努力学着活下去的人物故
事，他们所做的是对那些感受到风吹的教育
机构进行改革。
对西利曼大学战略伙伴关系办公室主任
珍妮·埃马科博士（Jenny
Elmaco）的采
访，不仅表明如果在新模式下开始盛行妇女
扩权会面临什么样的可能性，而且仍然会有
什么样的障碍。她提到了一些积极的进展，
例如菲律宾女企业家所取得的成就。她讲述
的社会企业公司Rags2Riches（R2R）的案例
体现了创新的商业实践如何赋予贫困社区妇
女以权力。R2R价值主张的独特之处在于，它
倡导一个环保、道德的时尚品牌，并为马尼
拉市区的手工业者提供可持续的就业机会。
每一件R2R商品都是手艺人使用库存过剩、经
过升级处理的本地织物手工编织而成。如果
不是她们，这些织物就会被扔进垃圾堆。女
手艺人成立了一个合作社并拥有股份，而卖
出每件商品她们可以拿到零售价的40%。R2R
还为她们提供个人理财、医疗保险和营养方
面的培训。R2R的商业模式让我们看到了希
望，即在尽可能低的层次上鼓励互助的社会
辅助原则是可以实现的。
除了对埃马科博士的采访，这期学刊
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还刊登了联合编辑 Dennis P.McCann的妻
子——西利曼大学校长马贝思（Betty Cernol McCann）撰写的一份鼓舞人心的报告，
她在报告中讲述了一所中等规模的私立大学
进行重大制度变革时可以做些什么。正如她
的报告所证实的，秉承基督教精神、基础和
承诺的西利曼大学正在重新审视自身使命、
政策和做法，以回应迫在眉睫的环境灾难威
胁。西利曼大学的校园距离杜马盖特市的港
口只有咫尺之遥，根本无法抵御海平面上升
和毁灭性洪水的风险。对此，西利曼大学
并没有简单放弃抗争，将学校搬到更高的地
方，而是试图将“保护我们共同的家园”作
为各个运营部门的首要任务。具有讽刺意味
的是，作为菲律宾领先的新教大学，西利曼
大学在落实教宗方济各通谕《愿你受赞颂》
（2015年）中所提出的具体建议方面发挥了
领导作用，教宗在通谕中敦促我们重温并加
强在精神、生态和基督教承诺之间的联系。
这些报告证实了教宗方济各在最近宣布
梵蒂冈与中华人民共和国达成协议（2018年9
月26日）时指出的个人和机构态度的深刻变
化。丹尼斯·麦卡恩（Dennis McCann）在他
撰写的书评 “La Chiesa in Cina:Un futuro da scrivere”中谈到了很多重要观点，
这本书由安东尼奥·斯帕达罗，（Antonio
Spadaro S.J.）编辑（2019年），作者和编
辑们不仅希望检验主教任命协议中涉及的法
律问题，而且触及教会牧民策略可能出现的
长期变化。该协议不应被理解为仅仅是对中
国天主教主教任命提名程序的澄清。包括
我自己撰写的“La Dottrina sociale della Chiesa in Cina: Un riferimento per
l'etica degli affari”等多篇文章都清楚
地表明，该协议也为改革道德教育、支持正
统牧师以及遵循教宗方济各的仆人式领导模
式铺平了道路。因此，该协议具有前瞻性，
旨在为中国的未来开辟一条尚未成文的务实
道路，以期在考虑到弱势群体需要的同时，
为更大的社会利益作出贡献。
本期《澳门利氏学社学刊》以多种方式
展示了通向道德领导的途径，旨在帮助激发
人们的希望，尤其是对中国青年的希望。考
虑到香港目前的危机，我们可能会认为短期
内没有解决的希望，因为不同的社会阶层似
乎存在严重分裂。诚然，在内地和香港日益
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of the MRIJ thus includes some testimonies from
those who are learning to live, by transforming
educational institutions that feel acutely the
blowing winds.
The interview with Jenny Elmaco,
Director of Silliman University’s Office of
Strategic Partnerships, shows not only what is
possible but also what obstacles remain if women’s
empowerment is to come into its own in any
new paradigm. She testifies to some promising
developments, one of which is in the achievements
of women entrepreneurs in the Philippines. As
she informs us, Rags2Riches (R2R), is a social
enterprise company that shows how innovative
business practices may empower women coming
from impoverished communities. R2R’s value
proposition is striking in that it is developing an
eco-friendly, ethical fashion brand that provides
sustainable employment to artisans in Metro
Manila. Every R2R piece is handwoven by artisans
using overstock, upcycled and indigenous fabrics
that would otherwise end up in a landfill. The
women artisans, having created a cooperative in
which they own shares, receive about 40 percent
of the retail price for each item. The cooperative
also provides them with training in personal
finance, health insurance and nutrition. In R2R
we find a business model that gives us hope
that the social principle of subsidiarity, which
encourages mutual help on the lowest possible
level, can be realized.
Beyond the interview with Elmaco, this
issue of the MRIJ also contains an encouraging
report by Silliman University’s President, Betty
Cernol-McCann—who is the wife of the MRIJ
co-editor, Dennis P. McCann—on what can
be done when significant institutional change
is undertaken within a mid-sized private
university. As her report testifies, Silliman is
Christian in its inspiration, foundation, and
ongoing commitment; but now it is reexamining
collectively its mission, policies and practices to
respond affirmatively to the looming threat of
environmental catastrophe. Silliman University’s
campus is but a stone’s throw from the harbor
at Dumaguete City, and not at all immune to
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rising sea levels and the risk of devastating
inundation. Rather than simply give up and move
to higher ground, Silliman is attempting to make
environmental “care for our common home” a top
priority in all phases of its operations. Ironically
enough, as the leading Protestant university of the
Philippines, Silliman is taking a leadership role in
implementing Pope Francis’ concrete proposals,
outlined in his memorable encyclical letter
Laudato Si ’ (2015), which urges us to renew and
mutually reinforce the links among our spiritual,
ecological, and Christian commitments.
Such reports confirm the picture of the
profound change of personal and institutional
attitudes to which Pope Francis points in his
recent announcement of an agreement between
the Vatican and the People’s Republic of China
(22 September 2018). Dennis McCann’s book
review of an important collection of perspectives,
La Chiesa in Cina: Un futuro da scrivere, edited
by Antonio Spadaro, S.J. (2019), foregrounds the
hope shared by Spadaro S.J. and his colleagues by
examining not only the legal issues involved in the
agreement on the appointment of bishops, but also
the long-term changes in the Church’s pastoral
strategy that it may open up. The agreement
shouldn’t be read as simply a clarification of the
nominating process for the proper appointment
of Catholic bishops in China. As the various
essays—including my own “La Dottrina sociale

della Chiesa in Cina: Un riferimento per l’etica
degli affari ”—make clear, it also paves the way to
transform moral education in support of authentic
pastors following Pope Francis’ model of servant
leadership. The agreement thus is prospective,
seeking to secure a pragmatic path toward a
future in China yet to be written, with the intent
of contributing to the benefit of the larger society
with the needs of its most vulnerable members in
mind.

The journeys toward moral leadership
featured in this issue of the Macau Ricci Institute
Journal, in diverse ways, are meant to help to
inspire hope especially for the youth of China.
When we consider the present crisis in Hong
Kong, we may quickly conclude that there is
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分化的对峙中，本刊不能也不会偏袒任何一
方。但我希望，此文可以鼓励各方接受利玛
窦和他的继承人与中国人民发展深厚友谊模
式的鼓舞，开展和解工作。我们在这里所做
的微不足道的贡献体现了我们的承诺，即超
越对固执想法和偏见的痴迷，再一次努力携
手寻求儒家君子优良传统所倡导的真理、诚
信、互信、尊重和社会和谐。这一进程需要
在不同智慧传统的启发下进行道德领导创
新。
•
罗世范，澳门利氏学社社长、北京及香港罗
世力国际管理咨询有限公司总裁
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no hope and no solution in sight, as different
layers of society seem to be profoundly divided.
Obviously, this Journal cannot and will not take
sides in the political crisis unfolding across the
Pearl River estuary. But I hope that the essays
featured here will encourage all concerned to
take up the work of mutual understanding and
reconciliation, inspired by the deep friendship
Matteo Ricci S.J. and his successors managed to
develop with the Chinese people. The humble
contributions featured in here, demonstrate our
commitment to go beyond an obsession with
idées fixes and prejudices and attempt once
more to journey together toward truth, integrity,
mutual trust, respect, and social harmony, as in
the best Confucian traditions of the bumpy roads
the 君子 (Junzi), the morally refined person,
should have the courage to walk. This process
will shape new paths that require innovations in
moral leadership inspired by different wisdom
traditions.
•
Stephan Rothlin is Director of the Macau
Ricci Institute, Macau and CEO of Rothlin
International Management Consulting Limited,
Beijing and Hong Kong
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Narrative Analysis of Heroic Characters in Film as
a Promising Method for Moral Education in Contemporary China
电影中英雄人物的叙事分析
作为当代中国道德教育的一种有前景的方法

Mark R. Bandsuch, S.J., J.D. 马克·R·班苏，S.J.，J.D.
Abstract

摘要

The importance of narrative for character
formation and moral development is well
understood especially in the field of Christian
ethics, which reflects upon the morality presented
and developed in Biblical narrative. This paper
will explore the potential that narrative analysis
has for understanding films and their ethical
significance generally, thus opening up the
possibility for exploring contemporary Chinese
films in particular. It will outline the theory of
narrative analysis, and its applications, particularly
in the field of ethics and adult moral education,
highlighting the significance of empathy and its
cultivation through experiential learning, thus
demonstrating the potential role of visual media
in exploring the basic questions of morality, both
personal and social. In subsequent essays, I hope
to show how narrative analysis can enhance our
understanding of the traditions of Confucian
ethics. The purpose of this project is to prepare
responsible leaders for the complexities of the
current global economy, by exploring a useful
dimension for programs and seminars focused on

叙事对人物塑造和道德发展的重要性是广
为人知的，特别是在基督教伦理学领域，它
反映在圣经叙事所呈现和揭示的道德上。 本
文将从总体上探讨叙事分析对理解电影及其
伦理意义的潜力，从而尤其为探索当代中国
电影提供可能性。它将概述叙事分析理论及
其应用，特别是在伦理学和成人道德教育领
域，突出移情及通过体验式学习培养移情的
重要性，从而展示视觉媒体在探讨社会和个
人道德基本问题方面的潜在作用。在随后的
文章中，我希望展示叙事分析如何增进我们
对儒家伦理传统的理解。该项目旨在通过探
索聚焦道德规范培训和成人道德教育的项目
及论坛的有用维度，为负责任的领导者应对
当前全球经济的复杂性做好准备。
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ethics training and adult moral education.
•
I. THE NEED FOR IMPROVED MODELS OF
MORAL EDUCATION

C

hina and the Special Administrative
Region of Hong Kong have initiated anticorruption programs that target illegal
and unethical practices deemed dangerous to the
economic and social well-being of the nation and
its people (Scott, 2017). These initial efforts at
reform, however, focus mostly on governmental
entities and officials, with much more to be done
for ethics training and moral education among
companies and in universities that educate
business leaders. Because standard academic
models of applied ethics neglect character
education and moral development, they tend to
favour compliance models that are less adept at
handling the complexities of the current crosscultural economies. Such approaches to morality
also perpetuate an individualistic perspective
on ethics that runs against the grain of the
communitarian perspectives more consistent with
the cultural traditions of east Asia and China in
particular. More effective ethics education would
emphasise the cultivation of moral character,
for example, by reconstructing Confucian ethics
and its corresponding virtues. Narrative analysis
of movies, like Zhang Yimou’s Hero—as I hope
to show in subsequent essays—may open a
reflective space for the renewed appreciation of
Confucian ethics with its stories and dialogues
about virtuous people and the moral challenges
they face.
A. The Inherent Power of Visual Narrative to
Influence and to Educate
Narratives are integral to the development
of humanity’s thoughts, attitudes, emotions,
and their corresponding behaviour (Allison &
Goethals, 2016) and long-term socialisation
(McQuail, 2010). From the first cave drawings
through the most advanced virtual reality
games, visual images have elevated storytelling
Society 社会

to new levels of influence. The impact of such
images continues to grow because the evolving
“brain is able to process visuals 60,000 times
faster than text and those visuals can trigger
a prevailing emotional response from the
recipient” (Wakefield, 2015). Visual narratives,
such as those presented in film and on television,
with their combination of images, sound, and
story engage the senses, emotions, and intellect
(Berelson, 1959), so as to be “credited with an
almost irresistible power to mould an audience’s
beliefs, cognition and behaviours” (McQuail,
2010).
Narrative analysis (or narratology)
evaluates the communicated story or stories to
gain understanding and insight into depicted
events, or more specifically, it investigates the
story’s dimensions in order to understand the
personal, social, cultural, and moral experiences
as meant by the author’s portrayal of them
(Corvellec, 2006). Narrative analysis combines
the inherent power of visual media and narrative
to create an experiential learning activity that can
be focused reflectively on ethics and morality.
Narrative analysis of visual media
essentially serves as a simulation, which is a
powerful type of experiential learning activity
(Moon, 2004). Simulations are “quite literally the
imitation of the operation of a real-world process
or system” (Banks, et al., 2003). Simulations have
been used as experiential learning for pilots,
nurses, soldiers, engineers, as well as intellectually
concentrated areas like finance, economics and
languages, and of course in creative professions
such as film and in television. Simulations
have been utilised in various fields precisely
because they are more effective than traditional
approaches to teaching–including business ethics
and morality (Smith, 2001, 2010).
Visual media thus may be considered a
source of content tailored specifically for moral
education and ethics training. Movies such as The
Big Short, Michael Clayton, and Supersize Me shed
light into areas of unethical business behaviour
that otherwise would have remained dark and
18

一、道德教育模式亟需改进

针

对那些被认为危害国家及其人民的
经济和社会福祉的非法与不道德行
为，中国及其香港特别行政区已启
动反腐败计划（Scott，2017）。初期的改革
措施主要针对政府部门和官员，然而在公司
和培养商业领袖的大学中，道德规范培训和
道德教育还有许多工作要做。由于应用伦理
学的标准学术模式忽视了品格教育和道德发
展，它们倾向于采用合规模式，而这种模式
不擅长处理当前跨文化经济的复杂性。这种
道德观也会使个人主义伦理观长久化，与更
加顺应东亚和中国文化传统的集体主义观点
背道而驰。更有效的伦理教育将强调道德品
质的培养，例如通过重构儒家伦理及其相应
的美德。电影的叙事分析，如我在后续的文
章中展示的张艺谋的《英雄》，通过对话和
讲述高尚人物的故事及他们所面临的道德挑
战，可为重新认识儒家伦理开启一个反思的
空间。
1. 视觉叙事固有的影响和教育作用
叙事是人类思想、态度、情感及其相应行为
（Allison & Goethals, 2016）和长期社会
化（McQuail, 2010）的发展的组成部分。从
最早的洞穴绘画到最先进的虚拟现实游戏，
视觉图像将讲故事的影响力提升到了崭新的
水平。这些图像的影响持续扩大，因为不断
进化的“大脑处理视觉材料的速度比文本快
60000倍，这些视觉材料可以触发接收者的普
遍情绪反应”（Wakefield，2015）。诸如在
电影和电视中呈现的视觉叙事，将图像、声
音和故事相结合，调动感官、情感和智力因
素（Berelson，1959），从而“以几乎不可
抗拒的力量塑造观众的信仰、认知和行为”
（ McQuail, 2010）。
叙事分析（或叙事学）通过评估所讲述
的故事以获得对所描述事件的理解和洞察，
或者更具体地说，它通过审视故事的不同维
度，来理解作者意欲描述的个人、社会、文
化和道德体验（Corvellec, 2006）。 叙事
分析结合了视觉媒体和叙事的内在力量，创
造出一种可以反思伦理和道德的经验学习活
动。
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对视觉媒体的叙事分析本质上是一种模
拟，是一种强有力类型的体验式学习活动
（Moon, 2004）。 模拟是“相当严格意义上
对现实世界过程运作或系统运作的模仿”（
Banks, et al., 2003）。模拟已经被用作飞
行员、护士、士兵、工程师以及金融、经济
和语言等智力集中领域的体验式学习，当然
在电影和电视等创意行业也有应用。其之所
以在各个领域得到应用，正是因为它们比传
统的教学方法更有效——包括对商业道德和
品行的教学（Smith, 2001, 2010）。
因此，视觉媒体可被视为专为道德教
育和道德规范培训而定制的内容资源。
《
大空头》（The Big Short）、《迈克尔·
克莱顿》（Michael
Clayton）和《超码的
我》（Supersize Me）等电影揭示了不道德
的商业行为领域，否则这些行为将仍然鲜为
人知。 亚洲电影如《唐山大地震》（After
Shock）和《浪潮》（Tidal Wave）体现了儒
家伦理的方方面面（Lee, et al., 2011），
而《建国大业》（2009）则传达了中国政府
对自身起源的看法（Johnson, 2016）。 美
国电视剧集，如《办公室》（The Office）
和《我为喜剧狂》（30 Rock），则利用幽默
来提升我们对歧视、工作场所安全和办公室
政治等问题的道德敏感性。 因此，对英雄人
物与道德困境搏斗的故事的叙事分析，仅是
向社会传授令人钦佩的美德和道德成熟度的
一种资源。
2. 叙事伦理作为变革性的道德教育
各种道德发展理论（Piaget, 1932）为
通过道德规范培训和道德教育促进，包括商
业在内的许多领域更高水平的道德成熟度和
道德行为，提供了支持。
教授大智慧的导
师们很久以前就认识到，某些故事（例如那
些涉及与道德责任作斗争的英雄的故事）具
有变革性的力量，可以通过改变我们的思想
和观点来改变我们的行动和行为（Mezirow,
1997）。对这类故事的叙事分析是一种体验
性学习活动，因为它为“开发[道德]分析技
巧和提高道德推理技能提供了一个极好的平
台”（ Teays, 2015, p. 1）。 体验式人
格教育的变革潜力在产生“动力——力量和
能量——做善事并避免做坏事”的过程中得
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dim. Asian films such as After Shock and Tidal
Wave embody aspects of Confucian ethics (Lee,
et al., 2011), while The Founding of a Republic
(2009) conveys the Chinese government’s view
of its own origins (Johnson, 2016). American
television shows such as The Office and 30 Rock
use humour to increase our moral sensitivity on
matters of discrimination, workplace safety, and
office politics. Narrative analysis of stories about
heroic characters wrestling with ethical dilemmas
thus is but one resource for teaching society about
admirable virtues and moral maturity.
B. Narrative Ethics as Transformative Moral
Education
Various theories of moral development
(Piaget, 1932), support the ability of ethics
training and moral education to facilitate higher
levels of moral maturity and of ethical behaviour
in many areas, including business. Great wisdom
teachers long ago recognized that certain stories
(such as those involving heroes struggling with
moral imperatives) had a transformative power to
change our actions and behaviours by changing
our thoughts and perspectives (Mezirow, 1997).
Narrative analysis of such stories serves as an
experiential learning activity because it makes
“an excellent platform for developing techniques
of [ethical] analysis and of sharpening our
moral reasoning skills” (Teays, 2015, p. 1). The
transformative potential of experiential character
education is realised when it generates the
“motivational force—the power and energy—to
do good and to avoid doing bad” (Kroll & Egan,
2004, p. 357).
Narrative ethics, a sub-discipline or
dimension of narrative analysis, regards moral
values as an integral part of stories and storytelling.
Narrative ethics analyses the story to determine
the author’s ethical framework as conveyed either
implicitly in the story’s dynamics, or explicitly,
in the exposition of the values, conflicts, and
decisions of its main characters (Phelan, 2012).
Narrative ethics is thus a critical component
of transformative education. Confucius, for
example, understood the ultimate purpose of
Society 社会

education as transformation of individuals, of
leaders, of government and of society. “Confucian
pedagogies, resources, activities, and learning
environments [were and still] are customized
to produce Junzi [noble, exemplary person]
who are filled with Ren [empathy, benevolence]
and conduct themselves in accordance with Li
[proper behaviour towards others]” (Tan, 2009).
Confucius’ discussion of examples from human
behaviour, heroic and otherwise, and use of
poetry shows how the analysis of stories can be an
experiential learning activity with transformative
potential for moral development (Heffner, 2016).

From the first cave drawings
through the most advanced
virtual
reality
games,
visual images have elevated
storytelling to new levels of
influence.
II. EMPATHY AND THE FOUR
DIMENSIONS OF MORALITY
An individual’s level of moral maturity—
or stage of moral development—is shaped
by four dimensions or aspects of morality:
character, intelligence, culture, and behaviour.
These dimensions can be correlated with types
of ethical theory: virtue, analytic, organizational,
and applied (Hayslip, et al., 2006). When properly
focused on the four dimensions of morality,
narrative analysis can support a transformative
educational experience in moral development.
The potential for personal growth or moral
development is a defining quality of stage theories
that apply equally to cognition, sexuality and
morality, with each theory recognizing the role
of education and experience in promoting that
development.
While all four aspects of moral
development and their corresponding ethical
theories should be addressed to varying degrees
in a comprehensive presentation, empathy should
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以实现（Kroll & Egan, 2004, p. 357）。
叙事伦理是叙事分析的一个子学科或维度，
它把道德价值观视为故事和讲故事的一个组
成部分。
叙事伦理通过分析故事，确定作
者的道德框架，无论是隐含在故事的动态变
化中，还是在阐述其主要人物的价值观、冲
突和决定时明确传达的道德框架（Phelan,
2012）。因此，叙事伦理是变革性教育的重
要组成部分。
例如，孔子将教育的最终目
的理解为对个人、领导者、政府和社会的变
革。“儒家的教学、资源、活动和学习环境
[以前和现在]都是经过定制的，以产生‘君
子’（高尚的模范人物）为目的，他们充满
了‘仁’（移情、仁爱），并按‘礼’（对
他人的正当行为）行事”（ Tan, 2009）。
孔子对人类行为、英雄和其他事例的讨论，
以及对诗歌的使用，展示了故事分析如何能
够成为具有道德发展变革潜力的体验性学习
活动（Heffner, 2016）。

从最早的洞穴绘画到最先进
的虚拟现实游戏，视觉图像
将讲故事的影响力提升到了
崭新的水平。

用伦理学提供了能量和框架（Tangney,
et
al., 2007）。因此，更加注重移情，可以更
平衡地处理道德发展的所有四个纬度。
移情是道德智慧的一个基本要素，因为
它拥有质和感情的差异，这种差异提升道德
意识和描述伦理学（Feshbach，1975年），
这反过来又改善道德智慧和道德的整体发
展。（Jha, et al., 2010）。道德意识是
认识和理解当前伦理问题的能力，例如，相
关的社会环境，对利益相关者的影响，对企
业、行业和广大公众的含义，所有这些都对
实现卓越的道德智慧非常宝贵。除了提高道
德意识外，移情还有助于道德推理，因为收
集更多不同的数据能为更好的分析和决策提
供更加充分的信息（从而改善道德判断和规
范伦理学）。移情和同情等道德情感，通过
帮助人们将积极或消极的情感与行为的正确
或错误联系起来，从而为其决策过程（道德
智慧）提供信息，为采取相应的行动（道德
行为）提供情感能量。
移情也有助于加强组织文化的道德方
面。组织文化包括各种人事决策（例如招聘
和解雇、激励和补偿、评估和惩戒），具有
移情功能的领导者能将这些决策管理得更
好。
组织文化的外部层面涉及与利益相关
者、政府和广泛社会的关系，所有这些均得
益于各方之间移情的培养。

二、移情与道德的四个维度
个人的道德成熟水平——或道德发展阶
段——由道德的四个维度或方面形成：品
格、智慧、文化和行为。这些维度可以与道
德理论的类型相关：德行、分析、组织和应
用（Hayslip, 2006）。当正确关注道德的这
四个纬度时，叙事分析可以支持道德发展的
变革性教育体验。个人成长或道德发展的潜
力是阶段理论的决定性因素，在认知、性和
道德领域同样适用，其中每个理论都承认教
育和经验在促进其发展中的作用。
道德发展的四个方面及其相应的伦理理
论，在全面阐述时均应不同程度地加以分
析，但同理心作为道德品质和德行伦理学的
核心价值应加以强调和培养。同理心提高了
道德意识和道德推理，它们对道德智慧和分
析伦理学至关重要。移情为道德行为和应
Society 社会

移情通过影响构成道德品格的因素，促
进道德品格的形成（以与某些特征、情感或
目标相对应的方式一致行事的倾向）。因
此，移情对于道德品格的培养和德行伦理学
是必不可少的，因为它们依赖于移情引起的
一系列情感和德行（Singer，2013）。移情
对道德行为的重要性在于它产生“动力——
力量和能量——做善事并避免做坏事”的能
力（Kroll, 2004, p. 357）。 移情会感
应并塑造“人们预期的情绪反应”及其特有
的行为模式，“从而具有影响他们行为选择
的动力、能量和力量”（Tangney, et al.,
2007）。
像移情这样的道德情感比道德德行更有
优势，因为人们能够更加容易地识别和确定
影响他们的情感动因，而识别德行的内在活
动方式更加困难。因此，作为道德关怀的具
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be highlighted as the core value cultivated as part
of moral character and virtue ethics. Empathy
increases moral awareness and the moral
reasoning essential to moral intelligence and
analytic ethics. Empathy provides the energy and
framework for moral behaviour and applied ethics
(Tangney, et al., 2007). Sharpening the focus on
empathy thus permits a more balanced approach
to all four dimensions of moral development.
Empathy is an essential element of moral
intelligence because it possesses a qualitative
and affective difference that enhances moral
awareness and descriptive ethics (Feshbach,
1975), which in turn improves moral intelligence
and overall development (Jha, et al., 2010).
Moral awareness is the ability to recognize and
understand the ethical question at hand, for
example, relevant social circumstances, impact on
stakeholders, implications for business, industry
and the public at large, which are all invaluable to
achieving superior moral intelligence. In addition
to producing a heightened moral awareness,
empathy also helps with moral reasoning because
collecting more data with more distinctions
leads to better informed analysis and superior
decisions (improving moral judgment and
normative ethics). Moral emotions like empathy
and compassion inform one’s decision-making
process (moral intelligence) by helping them
associate positive or negative emotions with the
rightness or wrongness of the behaviour and
providing them with the emotional energy to act
accordingly (moral behaviour).
Empathy is also helpful for strengthening
the ethical aspects of organizational culture.
Organizational cultures include a variety of
personnel decisions (e.g., hiring and firing,
motivating and compensating, evaluating and
disciplining) that are managed much better by
leaders with empathy. The external dimensions of
organizational culture involve relationships with
stakeholders, government and larger society, all
of which benefit from the cultivation of empathy
among the parties.

(the predisposition to behave consistently in a
manner corresponding to certain traits, emotions
or goals) by impacting the elements that
comprise it. Empathy, therefore, is indispensable
to cultivating moral character and virtue ethics,
because they are dependent upon an array of
emotions and virtues engendered by empathy
(Singer, 2013). Empathy’s importance to
moral behaviour lies in its ability to create the
“motivational force—the power and energy—to
do good and to avoid doing bad” (Kroll, 2004,
p. 357). Empathy sensitises and shapes “people’s
anticipatory emotional reactions” and their
characteristic patterns of conduct “which have
the power, energy and force to influence their
choice of behaviour” (Tangney, et al., 2007).
Moral emotions, like empathy, have an
advantage over moral virtues in that people
are able to more easily recognize and name the
emotional dynamics impacting them, even as
they may have a more difficult time identifying
the inner workings of virtues. Thus, as physical
symptoms of moral concern, they move us toward
an integration of moral intelligence with moral
character. Empathy is the lynchpin that integrates
the four dimensions of moral development and
facilitates a synergy among them, as in a welldesigned narrative (Singer, 2013).
Empathy describes quite well the
Confucian concept of Ren, which has been
understood as humaneness – the core of being
human. Manifestations of that humaneness are
the loving interaction between people (such as
mother and infant), kindness and benevolence
(which are all based on the emotions and virtues
of empathy and compassion) (Xu, 2019). Within
the traditions of Confucian ethics, empathy
(Ren) occupies a unique and essential position,
providing the foundation (along with Li) for the
integration of all the virtues and relationships

Empathy contributes to moral character
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体表现，道德情感推动我们走向道德智慧与
道德品格的融合。移情是整合道德发展的四
个维度，促进它们之间产生协同作用的关
键，正如其在精心设计的叙述中所起的作用
一样（Singer, 2013）。
移情很好地描述了儒家思想中“仁”
的概念，它被理解为人性——人之所以为
人的核心。这种人性体现在人与人之间爱

、科尔伯格（Kohlberg）等都曾利用“讲故
事的技巧来讲述涉及道德困境的故事”，从
而提升了他们在道德发展中的地位。叙事分
析使观察者能够与英雄人物（刺激者）产生
强烈的认同感，从而产生一种具有移情功能
的道德反应，创造足够的情感能量影响观察
者的道德品格、道德行为和整体道德发展
（Kroll & Egan，2004）。

电影中的英雄可在情感上感染观众，通过影响情感和认知促进身
份认同和道德情感，从而有助于道德整体的发展。
的互动（如母亲和婴儿）、善良和仁慈（所
有这些都基于移情和同情的情感和美德）
（Xu，2019）。在儒家伦理的传统中，移
情（“仁”）占据着独特而重要的地位，
（和“礼”一起）为构成“君子”人格的
所有美德和关系的相互融合奠定了基础
（Ng，2009）1。甚至在孔子的智慧之外，移
情及其亲密的表亲同情还被认为是人类“道
德”情感体系的核心（Eisenberg, et al.
2003）。相反，移情及道德意识的缺乏或不
足（称为道德盲视、道德短视、道德不敏感
或道德无知）（Tangney, et. al., 2007）
，已被认定为各种组织中许多问题的主要原
因。
三、移情通过叙事分析对道德发展的影响
叙事影响道德发展的力量在于它影
响人的认知、心理和情感维度的能力
（Bennis，1996）。英雄人物是这种影响的
主要来源，因为他们可以在非常深刻和根本
的层面上调动我们的感情和思想。这种方法
有一个正规的血统，因为皮亚杰（Piaget）
1

孔子将“君子”描述为各种美德【与道德的某些维度相对应】
的组合：
1）“ 仁”（仁慈、同理心），【道德品质和道德行为】
2）“礼”（社会礼节、和谐、对他人的正当行为），【道德
行为、文化】
3）“义”（正义、公正、做正确的事的道德倾向），【道德
品格】
4）“智” （智慧、关于对与错的知识），【道德智慧】
5）“恕”（利他主义和黄金法则中的互惠），【道德文化和
行为】
6）“文”（渴望和平、尊重知识），【道德文化】
7）“孝”（植根于尊重、忠诚甚至爱的基本关系），【道德
文化】
8）“信”（忠诚和诚信）（Ng，2009）。
孔子期望人们每天培养这些美德，并将它们应用于生活的方
方面面，包括商业往来（Yiu，2015）。
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对视觉媒体中英雄人物的叙事分析，通
过帮助人们识别、确定特定情绪，并将特定
情绪与他们想要效仿的美好行为以及他们想
要避免的不良行为联系起来，从而培养移情
功能。道德情感既是“负价的‘自我意识'
情感——如羞耻（愤怒）、内疚（与移情有
关）和尴尬[恐惧]”，也可能是“正价的道
德情感——如高尚、[认可]、满足、感激”
，有时也有自豪（Frijda，1986，p. 207）
。
高尚“激励人们更加合乎道德地检点自
己”（Haidt, 2003, p. 276）。相反，羞
耻、内疚和悔恨是负价的，为类似的威慑功
能服务（Tangney, et. al., 2007）。
高尚是在观察他人以特别善良、值得
称赞或超越常人的方式循规蹈矩地行事时
激发的积极道德情绪（Kroll & Egan，2004
）。“最重要的是，高尚有一个伴随的行
为因素：即成为更好的人的渴望（Algoe
&
Haidt，2009）”。对英雄人物的叙事分
析，促进体验高尚这一积极道德情感所需的
移情，继而有可能激励一个人以相似、类似
（Haidt, et al., 2002）或总体美好的方式
行事。
英雄人物和他们的故事是“高效的传
递系统，能够传递复杂的真理，使人类上
升到更高的情感和行为状态”（Allison
&
Goethals, 2016）。“英雄行为的故事，通
过为一个人能够如何或应该如何生活提供
心理典范或脚本来传递智慧”（Allison
&
Goethals，2016）。这些故事传达了关于苦
难、意义、爱、神秘、神性、死亡和道德（
什么是对与错、善与恶），及其他“超理性
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that comprise a Junzi ’s character (Ng, 2009).1
Even beyond the wisdom of Confucius, empathy
and its close cousin compassion have been cited
as central to the human moral affective system
(Eisenberg, et al. 2006). Conversely, the lack

closely with the heroic characters (stimulus
person) creating an empathetic moral response
with enough emotional energy to influence the
observer’s moral character, moral behaviour and
overall moral development (Kroll & Egan, 2004).

Heroes in movies are emotionally accessible to the audience, facilitating
identification and moral emotions that assist overall development by
their influence upon both affect and cognition.
or limitation of empathy and moral awareness
(called moral blindness, moral myopia, ethical
insensitivity, or ethical ignorance) (Tangney, et.
al., 2007), has been identified as a major cause of
many problems in various organizational settings.
III. EMPATHY’s IMPACT UPON MORAL
DEVELOPMENT THROUGH NARRATIVE
ANALYSIS
The power of narrative to influence moral
development resides in its ability to impact
the cognitive, psychological, and emotional
dimensions of the human person (Bennis,
1996). Heroic characters serve as the primary
source of that influence because of their ability
to engage our feelings and thoughts at very deep
and fundamental levels. This approach has a
legitimate pedigree as Piaget, Kohlberg and others
utilised “a storytelling technique to tell people
stories involving moral dilemmas” in refining
their positions on moral development. Narrative
analysis thus enables the observer to identify
1

Confucius describes a Junzi as a combination of various virtues
[which correspond to certain dimensions of morality]:
1) Ren (benevolence, empathy), [moral character and moral behaviour]
2) Li (social propriety, harmony, proper behaviour towards others),
[moral behaviour, culture]
3) Yi (righteousness, justice, moral disposition to do what is right),
[moral character]
4) Zhi (wisdom, knowledge about what is right and wrong) [moral
intelligence]
5) Shu (altruism and reciprocity found in the Golden Rule) [moral
culture and behaviour]
6) Wen (desire for peace, respect for arts) [moral culture]
7) Xiao (fundamental relationships rooted in respect, loyalty and
even love) [moral culture]
8) Xin (loyalty and integrity) (Ng, 2009).
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Narrative analysis of heroic characters
in visual media nurtures empathy by helping
people to recognize, name and associate specific
emotions with virtuous behaviour they want
to emulate and with unfavourable behaviour
they want to avoid. Moral emotions are both
“negatively valenced ’self-conscious’ emotions—
such as shame (anger), guilt (related to empathy),
and embarrassment [fear]” and/or “positively
valenced moral emotions—elevation, [approval],
satisfaction, gratitude,” and sometimes pride
(Frijda, 1986, p. 207). Elevation “motivates people
to behave more virtuously themselves” (Haidt, et
al., 2002, p. 276). Conversely, shame, guilt, and
regret are negatively valenced and serve a similar
function of deterrence (Tangney, et. al., 2007).
Elevation is the positive moral emotion
elicited when observing others behaving in
a particularly virtuous, commendable, or
superhuman way (Kroll & Egan, 2004). “Most
importantly, the feeling of elevation has a
concomitant behavioural component: A desire to
become a better person” (Algoe & Haidt, 2009).
Narrative analysis of heroic characters promotes
the empathy needed to experience the positive
moral emotion of elevation, which in turn has
the potential to energize one to act in a similar,
analogous (Haidt, et al., 2002), or generally
virtuous manner.
Heroic characters and their stories act as
“highly effective delivery systems for imparting
complex truths and for elevating humans toward a
24

现象”的基本真理——这些重要的生活真
理通过传统的理性分析工具是无法理解的
（Rohr, 2011）。英雄和他们的故事也超越
了文化界限（及其伦理方面的错综复杂事
物），因为他们捕捉并传达人类普遍的美德
和价值观、情感和特质。英雄人物及其故事
同时反映并塑造社会和文化的价值观和道德
观（Bruner, 1990）。
电影中的英雄可在情感上感染观众，通
过影响情感和认知促进身份认同和道德情
感，从而有助于道德整体的发展。英雄也
体现了超越文化矛盾问题的普世美德和价值
观。英雄的故事似乎是专为促进道德发展的
叙事分析而量身定制的，因为这些故事都有
一个共同的特征，即英雄之旅是一种带有道
德意义的转变过程（Voytilla，1999）。叙
事的道德信息及其道德发展观的主要传达，
均体现在英雄人物的思想、观点、推理和行
为中（Teays，2015）。

它可以激发我们培养美好的品格和诸如移情
之类的道德情感，这些对于道德发展的各个
维度都至关重要，也能够在道德发展中产生
改造型教育体验——培养像儒家道德中理想
化的“君子”那样真正有道德的人。
•
马克·R·班苏，S.J.，J.D.
加利福尼亚州洛杉矶洛约拉·玛丽蒙特大学
Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xuelian 张雪莲

英雄之旅最终需要面临一种道德选
择，使他正视自己的道德短视、道德误判
和整体道德弱点（Voytilla，1999）。
总
是有一些东西——混乱的欲望、激情或价
值观——使决策过程和做正确事情的能力
复杂化。
但在这样的道德冲突中，英雄的
道德敏感性增加，道德推理和判断不断演
变，尤其是道德力量和品格得到了提升。英
雄们最终以令人钦佩的道德行为和启示性道
德品格来解决道德困境，揭示了他们更高阶
段的道德发展水平。即使是屈服于不良行为
的悲剧人物，也会在道德上教我们一课。对
英雄故事的叙事分析使读者替代式地陪伴英
雄们共同经历、学习并完成最终的道德转变
（Smith，2010）。
四、结论
视觉媒体的叙事分析是道德教育和道德
规范培训的有益方法，因为它不仅可以针对
道德的不同层面进行裁剪，而且它本质上能
够更有效地吸引、教育、影响、准备将引领
中国以及世界其他部分经历我们日益相互依
存的复杂环境的领导者。 正如我希望在未来
著作中所展示的那样，对中国电影中的英雄
人物进行叙事分析，如张艺谋令人难忘的《
英雄》，是一项特别有效的学习活动，因为
Society 社会
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higher emotional and behavioural state” (Allison
& Goethals, 2016). “Stories of heroic action impart
wisdom by supplying mental models, or scripts, for
how one could, or should, lead one’s life” (Allison
& Goethals, 2016). These stories communicate
fundamental truths about suffering, meaning,
love, mystery, divinity, death and morality (what
is right and wrong, good and evil), and other
“transrational phenomena”—important truths of
life that defy understanding by traditional tools of
rational analysis (Rohr, 2011). Heroes and their
stories also transcend cultural boundaries (and
their ethical complexities) because they capture
and communicate universal human virtues and
values, emotions and traits. Heroic characters and
their stories simultaneously reflect and shape the
values and virtues of society and culture (Bruner,
1990).
Heroes in movies are emotionally
accessible to the audience, facilitating
identification and moral emotions that assist
overall development by their influence upon
both affect and cognition. Heroes also exemplify
universal virtues and values that transcend the
problems of cultural contradictions. The hero’s
story seems to be custom made for a narrative
analysis designed to assist moral development,
because a common characteristic of such accounts
is that the hero’s journey is one of transformation
laced with moral meaning (Voytilla, 1999). The
primary expression of the narrative’s moral
message and its view of moral development is
portrayed in the heroic character’s thoughts,
perspectives, reasoning, and behaviours (Teays,
2015).
The hero’s journey eventually leads to a
moral choice that brings him face to face with his
moral myopia, moral misjudgement, and overall
moral weakness (Voytilla, 1999). There is always
something—disordered desires or passions or
values—that complicates the decision-making
process and the ability to do what is right.
But during such moral conflict, a hero’s moral
sensitivity increases, moral reasoning and
judgment evolve, and most especially his moral
strength and character develop. Heroes finally
Society 社会

reveal their higher level of moral development
when they resolve a moral dilemma with
admirable moral behaviour and revelatory moral
character. Even tragic characters that succumb to
undesirable behaviour offer a lesson in morality.
Narrative analysis of heroic stories enables the
reader vicariously to accompany heroes in their
experiences, their learning, and in their ultimate
moral transformation (Smith, 2010).
IV. CONCLUSION
Narrative analysis of visual media is a
helpful approach to moral education and ethics
training because not only can it be tailored to
address the different dimensions of morality but
also it is inherently more effective at engaging,
educating, influencing and preparing leaders
who will guide China, as well as the rest of
the world, through the complexities of our
growing interdependence. As I hope to show in
forthcoming works, narrative analysis of heroic
characters in Chinese films, like Zhang Yimou’s
memorable Hero, is an especially effective
learning activity because it can challenge us to
cultivate virtuous traits and moral emotions like
empathy, which are essential to all dimensions
of moral development, and can engender a
transformative educational experience in moral
development – nurturing a truly moral person
idealised, for example, in Confucian morality as
the Junzi.
•
Mark R. Bandsuch, S.J., J.D., Loyola Marymount
University, Los Angeles, CA
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Jesuit Painting in China between 1582 and 1644:
A Case Study of Cultural and Spiritual Exchange
1582至1644年耶稣会士绘画在中国的发展：
文化与精神交流的案例研究
Cristina Osswald 克里斯蒂娜·奥斯瓦尔德

Abstract

摘要

This paper explores artistic, cultural,
devotional and spiritual aspects of the first period
of Jesuit painting in China from 1582 to 1644.
This time span corresponds to the last years of
the Ming Dynasty. Jesuit painting continued
a Christian legacy dating from the 7th-8th
centuries. However, Jesuit painting differed from
previous Christian painting in China because
of its strategic role in missionary activity. The
Jesuits envisaged a strategy to approach both the
emperor and potential patrons, taking advantage
of the curiosity and openness a Chinese audience
might feel for Christian painting. The strong
Chinese influence shown by Jesuit painting must
be further linked to the missionary strategy
that accepted and worked with elements of the
culture and the spirituality of the local audience.
Its prototypes were mainly European. These
paintings would be commissioned to Chinese and
other Asian artists, such as Japanese painters. The
circulation of Mexican paintings in China from
1578 may explain some similarities between the
paintings of these two distant geographic areas.
Eventually, Chinese painting would be influenced
by European art.

本文对1582至1644年耶稣会士绘画在
中国发展的第一个阶段在艺术、文化、信仰
和精神等方面的影响进行了研究。这个时间
跨度正是中国的明朝末年。耶稣会士的绘画
使基督教始于七、八世纪的传统得以继续。
但是，耶稣会士的绘画由于其在传教活动中
的战略地位而不同于先前在中国的基督教绘
画。耶稣会士设想了一个策略，利用中国受
众会对基督教绘画感到的好奇心和开放心
理，接近皇帝和潜在的赞助人。耶稣会士绘
画表明的强大中国影响，必须进一步与传教
活动的策略相联系，即接受并结合当地受众
的文化和精神元素进行传教。其原型主要来
自欧洲。这些画作可委托给中国或日本等其
他亚洲地区艺术家创作。1578年开始墨西哥
绘画在中国流行，可以解释地理上相距遥远
的两个地区在绘画上的某些相似之处。最
终，中国绘画会被欧洲艺术所影响。

•
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Jesuit painting in China between 1582
and 1644: A case study of cultural and
spiritual exchange
This paper focuses on the study of the
first period of Jesuit painting in China, which
was created during the late Ming Dynasty
(1368-1644). The Jesuits first arrived in Macau
in the 1560s, and in Canton (Guangzhou) in
1583. Matteo Ricci S.J. (1552-1610) and Diego
de Pantoja S.J. (1571–1618) initiated the Jesuit
mission at the Imperial Court of Peking in 1601
(Rute, 2016).
The Italian Jesuit Giovanni Cola (15601626) produced an oil painting of the Salvator
Mundi (Jesus Christ as “Saviour of the World”)
in Macau between August 1582 and July 1583
(García-Gutiérrez, 2011, p. 103). This painting,
unfortunately no longer extant, was probably one
of the oldest developed during the Jesuit China
mission. It introduced the Chinese to a popular
depiction of Christ, according to which Jesus
blesses with His right hand while holding the
earth globe in His left (Curvelo, 2018, p. 47).

Figure 1. Murals from the Nestorian Temple at

Qocho. (2019).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from https://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Murals_from_the_
Nestorian_Temple_at_Qocho)
Jesuit painting continued an ancestral
tradition dating back to the Nestorian Christian
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Figure 2. Murals from the Nestorian temple at

Qocho. (2019).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from https://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Murals_from_the_
Nestorian_temple_at_Qocho#/media/File:A_
Female_Nestorian_Christian_is_Praying_for_
Repentance.jpg

In
China,
the
Jesuits
encountered a philosophical,
and spiritual framework
marked by Confucianism,
Buddhism
and
Daoism.
Spontaneous
processes
of devotional and artistic
hybridisation, and syncretism
between local and Christian
arts and rituals, arose
immediately in the aftermath
of the Jesuit arrival in China.
communities, who settled along the Silk Road
between the 7th and the 8th centuries. Yan cites
mural fragments containing two scenes of the
Passion: the Palm Sunday Entry into Jerusalem
(now lost) and the repentance of women, found in
30
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心即今天的新疆高昌发现的“妇女的忏悔”
（Yan, 2009）。这些碎片可以追溯到公元7
世纪到9世纪，是与聂斯托里教派有关的最古
老的证据之一。

本文主要研究明代晚期（1368-1644）
耶稣会士在中国的第一个绘画时期。耶稣
会士于1560年代抵达澳门，1583年抵达广
州。1601年，利玛窦（1552-1610）和庞迪我
（Diego de Pantoja S.J.，1571-1618）在
北京朝廷发起耶稣会传教（Rute, 2016）。
1582年8月至1583年7月，意大利耶稣会会士
乔瓦尼·科拉（1560-1626）在澳门创作了油
画《救世主》（García-Gutiérrez,
2011,
p. 103）。不幸的是，这幅画已不复存在，
它可能是耶稣会中国传教期间最古老的作品
之一。它向中国人介绍了一种很流行的对
基督的描述，根据这种描述，耶稣用右手祝
福，左手握住地球（Curvelo, 2018, p. 47
）。

图2 Murals from the Nestorian temple at Qocho.
(2019).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Murals_from_the_
Nestorian_temple_at_Qocho#/media/File:A_
Female_Nestorian_Christian_is_Praying_for_
Repentance.jpg

图1 Murals from the Nestorian Temple at Qocho.
(2019).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Murals_from_the_
Nestorian_Temple_at_Qocho
耶稣会士绘画延续了一种古老的传统，
这种传统可以追溯到公元7世纪至8世纪期
间沿丝绸之路定居下来的聂斯托里基督教
（Nestorian Christian，又称“景教”）社
区。严引用了壁画碎片，其中包含《耶稣受
难记》中的两个场景:“棕枝主日进入耶路撒
冷”(现已丢失)和在丝绸之路沿线的商业中
Society 社会

在中国，耶稣会士遇到了一
个以儒家、佛教和道教为标
志的哲学和精神框架。在耶
稣会士抵达中国之后，立即
出现了自发的信仰与艺术交
互，以及当地艺术和仪式与
基督教艺术和仪式的交融过
程。
元朝（1271-1368）时期基督教在中国的
复兴为绘画提供了新的刺激。意大利方济会
修士孟高维（Giovanni de Montecorvino）
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Qocho, a commercial center along the Silk Road
in present-day Xinjiang Province (Yan, 2009).
These fragments, dating between the 7th and
the 9th centuries, are among the oldest evidence
connected with the Nestorian communities.
A renewed Christian presence in China,
occurring during the Yüan (Mongol) Dynasty
(1271-1368), provided a new stimulus to
painting. A letter written in 1306 by the Italian
Franciscan, Giovanni de Montecorvino, says that
he had commissioned the painting of six pictures
representing the Old and New Testaments for the
instruction of the ignorant, and with inscriptions
in Latin, Tarsic and Persian characters so that
everybody would be able to read them in one
tongue or another (Montecorvino, 1306, p. 352).
To raise the interest of the emperor and
of the Chinese people

The Jesuits envisaged painting as an
important tool for evangelization as images may
appeal more easily to the mind than written words.
Upon arrival in Macau in 1582, Matteo Ricci S.J.
and Michele Ruggieri S.J. (1543-1607) displayed
an impressive picture of the Virgin Mary holding
the Infant Jesus in her hands. The next year, they
took with them several paintings of Our Lady to
Zhaoqing, near Canton. In 1601, they presented
the Emperor Wanli (1572-1620) with gifts such as
prints, a copy of a picture of Our Lady of Antigua,
from Seville, Spain, and also paintings of the
Assumption and of Our Lady holding the Infant
Jesus (D’Elia, 1939, p. 68).
They well succeeded in raising the interest
of Chinese patrons by commissioning paintings
with Christian subjects. In the early 17th century
the Emperor Wanli was so delighted when he saw
a print of the Salvator Mundi that he immediately
commissioned a court painter to copy it in a
coloured large-scale format (Spence, 1985, p.
122).
The Christian lady Candida Xu,
commonly known as Madame Xu (1607–1680),
was probably the most distinguished patroness of
Christian art in China during the 17th century.
In addition to financing the building of more
than forty churches in China, she commissioned
Chinese and Indian artists to paint pictures for
churches in Shanghai and Songjiang.
She also fostered the patronage of
confraternities. She offered relics, images, medals
and similar objects to the Confraternity of the
Catechists each year. On the day of Archangel
Saint Michael, September 29th, the confrères
distributed such objects as prizes among the
children they had previously instructed (Couplet,
1688, p. 41).

Figure 3. Chapel of la Virgen Antigua - Cathedral
of Seville.JPG. (n.d.).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.
php?curid=25342691
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Jesuit painting fostered high quality
standards as it was firstly conceived to obtain
the emperor’s benevolence towards the Jesuit
mission. In the opinion of the Italian Jesuit Lazaro
Cattaneo (1599):
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在1306年写的一封信中说，为了教化无知，
他受约画了六幅展现《旧约全书》和《新约
全书》的画作，并同时用拉丁文、塔尔苏斯
文（Tarsic）和波斯文题词，这样所有人都
能至少看懂其中一种语言（Montecorvino,
1306, p. 352）。
吸引皇帝及中国百姓的兴趣

《安提瓜圣母》的画像，以及《升天》和《
怀抱耶稣的圣母》等画作（D’Elia, 1939,
p. 68）。
他们通过基督教题材的绘画，成功地提高了
中国赞助人的兴趣。在17世纪初，万历皇帝
看到印刷版的《救世主》时非常高兴，于是
立即委派一位宫廷画家以彩色大型版式临摹
（Spence, 1985, p. 122）。
天主教信徒许徐甘第大（Candida Xu）
女士，俗称许夫人（1607–1680年），可能
是17世纪中国基督教艺术最杰出的赞助人。
除了资助在中国建造四十多座教堂外，还委
托中国和印度的艺术家为上海和松江的教堂
作画。
她也是兄弟会的赞助人。每年向教理公
会提供文物、画像、奖章及类似物品。在9
月29日圣马可大天使日，公会成员向曾经教
过的儿童分发这些物品作为奖品（Couplet,
1688, p. 41）。

图3 Chapel of la Virgen Antigua - Cathedral of
Seville.JPG. (n.d.).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.
php?curid=25342691
耶稣会士认为绘画是传播福音的重要
工具，因为图像比书面文字更容易吸引心
灵。1582年抵达澳门后，利玛窦和罗明坚
（Michele Ruggieri S.J. ，1543-1607）展
示了一幅圣母玛利亚手捧婴儿耶稣的画作，
令人印象深刻。第二年，他们带着几幅《圣
母》画来到广州附近的肇庆。1601年，他们
向万历皇帝（1572-1620年）赠送的礼物包括
印刷品、一张临摹的来自西班牙塞维利亚的
Society 社会

观音菩萨，又名“送子观
音”，和圣母玛利亚一样都
象征着慈悲、纯洁和母性。
因此，这个深受人民喜爱的
圣母玛利亚的中国原型也提
供了一个文化融合和适应的
例子。
耶稣会士绘画形成了高质量的标准，因
为它最初即以赢得皇帝对耶稣会传教的支持
为目的。意大利耶稣会士郭居静（Lazaro
Cattaneo）认为（1599）：
在中国的传教没有取得进展的原
因，更多的在于我们自己而不在于中
国人……不可能用言语说清楚...我
们的计划是通过权威人士接触帝王；
另一种方式是通过一位画家，尽可能
最好的一个，和一位优秀的数学家。
他们一起，将使我们能够达到这个目
的，因为中国人高度重视画家和数学
家。一些优秀的油画也会进一步有帮
33

The reason that the China mission
didn’t progress is due more to ourselves
than to the Chinese…. It won’t be possible
to speak with words.… And this is our
intention to gain access to the king –
through somebody of authority; the other
way is through a painter, the best possible
one, and a good mathematician. Together,
they will allow us to achieve this entrance
because painters and mathematicians
are taken in high consideration by the
Chinese. Some excellent oil paintings
would be also of further help, and for
the king the larger the better, and some
smaller paintings for the people which
will favour us (Cattaneo, 1599, F. 319v).
Images signifying ideas of glory or
power would convince the Chinese elites of the
cosmopolitan character and magnificence of
European civilization (Laven, 2012, pp. 70-71).
Emanuel Diaz suggested to General Acquaviva
in 1599 that the next embassy to Peking (a first
embassy sent in 1597-1598 had failed) should
bring pictures with such iconographies as the
Adoration of the Magi, of some high-ranking
personalities, such as of Pope Gregory with tiara,
of Saint Jerome with cap, and of the popes. He
argued that he had chosen these images because
Chinese literati were much concerned about the
grave appearance of the figures represented (Diaz,
1599, F. 359).

for lamps…. Similarly, literati made presents of
sticks of incense, bowed before holy images and
asked the missionaries to officiate at their funeral
ceremonies as Buddhist and Taoist monks did
(Hsia, 2010, p. 24).
China constituted a well-known field
for the Jesuit accommodation strategy. In their
way of proceeding, the Jesuits relied on the
apprehension and inclusion of certain aspects of
China’s cultures and spiritualities. They traced
and explored similarities between Chinese and
Western sacred rituals and iconographies. In
1598, the Italian Niccolò Longobardi S.J. (1565–
1654) asked General Claudio Acquaviva for some
images of the Blessed Virgin Mary. He argued
that all Chinese, even the pagan people, shared a
strong devotion to the Virgin Mary. Longobardi
found evidence for this devotion in the fact
that Chinese worshipped by kowtowing while
repeating aloud “Xian Mu Mian Mian,” which
he translated as “Holy Mother and Queen of the
Queens” (Longobardi, 1598, F. 177v).

Spontaneous appropriation and strategic
accommodation
In China, the Jesuits encountered a
philosophical, and spiritual framework marked
by Confucianism, Buddhism and Daoism.
Spontaneous processes of devotional and artistic
hybridisation, and syncretism between local and
Christian arts and rituals, arose immediately in
the aftermath of the Jesuit arrival in China.
According to R. Po-chia Hsia, during
early contacts, the Chinese behaved towards the
missionaries in the same manner as they behaved
towards Buddhist monks. Laymen provided oil
Society 社会

Figure 4. Matteo Ricci. (n.d.).

Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/Matteo_Ricci#/
media/Ficheiro:Ricciportrait.jpg
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助，对于帝王来说，画越大越好，较
小的画作适合于会喜欢我们的民众
（Cattaneo, 1599, F. 319v）。

的《利玛窦像》是中欧绘画的一个显著例

象征荣耀或权力思想的画像可使中国
精英们相信欧洲文明的辉煌和世界性特征
（Laven, 2012, pp. 70-71）。阳玛诺
（Emanuel Diaz）在1599年向耶稣会总会长
阿夸维瓦神父（General Acquaviva）建议，
下一个派往北京的传教使团（1597-1598年
派遣的第一个使团已经失败）应该带一些《
三博士朝圣》这样的肖像画，以及一些高端
人物画像，如佩戴头饰的额我略教宗（Pope
Gregory）、圣热罗尼莫（Saint
Jerome）
和其他教宗等。他辩称，之所以选择这些画
像，是因为中国文人非常关注这些人物的严
肃形象（Diaz，1599，F.359）。
自发借用和战略适应
在中国，耶稣会士遇到了一个以儒家、
佛教和道教为标志的哲学和精神框架。在耶
稣会士抵达中国之后，立即出现了自发的信
仰交融、艺术交融，以及当地艺术和仪式与
基督教艺术和仪式的交融过程。
夏伯嘉（R.Po-chia Hsia）说，在早期
的接触中，中国人对传教士的态度与对待佛
教僧侣相同。普通教徒为教堂提供灯油……
同样，文人以香作为礼物赠送，在圣像前鞠
躬，并请传教士像佛教徒和道士那样主持葬
礼（Hsia, 2010, p. 24）。
中国构成了耶稣会适应战略的一个著
名领域。在耶稣会士的行动方式中，他们
依靠对中国文化精神某些方面的理解和吸
纳。他们追溯和探索了中西神圣仪式和肖像
的相似性。1598年，意大利耶稣会士龙华民
（Niccolò Longobardi S.J. ，1565–1654
年）向阿夸维瓦神父索要圣母玛利亚的一些
画像。他认为，所有中国人，甚至异教徒，
都虔诚地崇拜圣母玛利亚。龙华民看到中国
人磕头朝拜圣母，同时大声重复“仙母绵
绵”（Xian Mu Mian Mian），他翻译为“圣
母和女王之王”，他认为这一事实证明了这
种虔诚（Longobardi, 1598, F. 177v）。
由中国画家游文辉（1575-1633）创作
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图4 Matteo Ricci. (n.d.).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/Matteo_Ricci#/
media/Ficheiro:Ricciportrait.jpg
子。游文辉接受了洗礼，并取西名为曼努埃
尔·佩雷拉（Manuel Pereira）。《利玛窦
像》是一幅帆布油画，这种绘画技法由耶稣
会士引入中国。画中，利玛窦被描绘成儒家
文人。他穿着传统的黑色丝绸长袍，宽袖遮
住双手，头戴不规则的五边形头饰，留着胡
须。这幅肖像画是在1610年利玛窦去世后不
久凭记忆创作的，按照中国习俗在祭祀祖先
时使用，死者的肖像陈列在家庭祭坛上。正
如这些中国肖像画的典型特征，它缺乏面部
表情（Guillen-Nuñez, 2014, pp. 444-445
）。耶稣会士迎合了中国人对肖像画的渴
望，同时改变了这些画像的意义（Fontana,
2011, p. 173）。
观音，又名“送子观音”，和圣母玛利
亚一样都象征着慈悲、纯洁和母性（Bailey,
p. 89）。因此，这个深受人民喜爱的圣母玛
利亚的中国原型也提供了一个文化融合和适
应的例子。与观音一样，中国人对圣母玛利
亚的描绘也身穿白色长袍、怀里抱着一个男
35

The portrait of Matteo Ricci, attributed
to the Chinese painter Yu Wen-hui, baptized and
given the name Manuel Pereira (1575-1633), is a
notable example of Sino-European painting. It is
an oil painting on canvas, a technique introduced
by the Jesuits into China. Ricci is presented as
a Confucian literatus. He wears the traditional
black silk robe with wide sleeves hiding his hands,
an irregularly pentagonal headgear and has a
beard. This portrait was painted from memory,
shortly after Ricci’s death in 1610, following the
Chinese custom of using portraits in the cult of
ancestors. As is typical in these Chinese portraits,
it lacks facial expression (Guillen-Nuñez, 2014,
pp. 444-445). Portraits of the deceased were
displayed on family altars. The Jesuits responded
to the eagerness of Chinese for portraits, while
transforming the significance of such images
(Fontana, 2011, p. 173).

Both the bodhisattva Guanyin,
also known as Songzhi Guanyin
(sender of sons), and the Virgin
Mary symbolize compassion,
purity
and
motherhood.
Therefore, the favorite Chinese
prototype of the Virgin Mary
provides a recurrent example of
syncretism and transculturation.
Both the bodhisattva Guanyin, also
known as Songzhi Guanyin (sender of sons), and
the Virgin Mary symbolize compassion, purity
and motherhood (Bailey, p. 89). Therefore, the
favorite Chinese prototype of the Virgin Mary
provides a recurrent example of syncretism and
transculturation. Like the Guanyin, the Chinese
depiction of the Virgin Mary is shown dressed
in a white robe holding a male child in her arms
(Kelly, 2018).
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Accommodation to the local context
was often required, in order not to hurt the
sensitivity of the Chinese people. Thus, images of
the Crucifixion as well as scenes of the Passion of
Christ were carefully avoided within the Court’s
circles (Bailey, 1999, p. 118). When a eunuch at
the Imperial Court saw the foreign missionaries
with crucifixes, he must have thought: “They are
very bad people. They had a mistreated person
nailed to a cross, and full of blood, such as that,
and this was nothing more than some sorcery to
kill the emperor” (Pantoja, 1605, p. 415).
Art transformed
Jesuit painting in China between the
late 16th and the first half of the 17th century
was part of the Jesuit global mission operating
simultaneously on four continents. According to
Gauvin Alexander Bailey, the leading scholar on
Jesuit missionary art, most oil paintings imported
from Europe into China at the beginning of the
17th century were done by Italian painters.
Flemish illustrated books and maps and loose
engravings arguably were more influential than
paintings. Their size and their relatively low price
facilitated their circulation within and beyond
the Jesuit missions (Bailey, 1999, pp. 91-92).

Figure 5. Archangel Saint Michael, oil on canvas,
after 1614 (n.d.).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
http:// www.yunphoto.net/en/jouken.html
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婴（Kelly，2018）。
为了不伤害中国人的敏感神经，经常需
要因地制宜。因此，在朝廷里，传教士们
巧妙地避开了《耶稣受难记》之类的场景
（Bailey, 1999, p. 118）。如果一位太监在
皇宫看到外国传教士拿着耶稣受难像，他一
定会想：“他们是坏人。他们把一个受虐待
的人钉在十字架上，还满是血污，这只不过
是某种想杀死皇帝的巫术罢了”（Pantoja,
1605, p. 415）。
艺术改造
16世纪末至17世纪上半叶在中国的耶稣
会士绘画是耶稣会士全球传教活动的一部
分，该活动同时在四大洲展开。根据耶稣会
传教艺术的主要学者高文·亚历山大·贝利
（Gauvin Alexander Bailey）的说法，17世
纪初，大多数从欧洲进口到中国的油画都是
意大利画家的作品。佛兰芒语插画书籍和地
图以及版画可以说比绘画更具影响力。
它们的规模和相对较低的价格促进了
其在耶稣会传教活动内外的传播（Bailey,
1999, pp. 91-92）。

图6 Zeng Jing, Portrait of Wang Shimin at the
age of 20 (1616).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Zeng_
Jing_-_Portrait_of_Wang_Shimin.JPG
于1614年之后，描绘的是大天使圣马可击败
恶龙的场景。其头盔上饰有中国灵芝（一种
中国医用菌类）的图案，而龙则手持日本武
士特有的弯曲剑。这些元素的混合表明，这
是一位在澳门避难的日本画家的作品，1614
年由于日本迫害基督徒的运动，有多位日本
画家来到澳门（Bailey, 1999, p. 77）。
这幅画与库斯科画作有相似之处的主要
原因在于1578年后墨西哥绘画在中国的传
播，及其欧洲原型通过耶稣会士传教活动在
四大洲的传播（Bailey, 1999, p. 93 and
Curvelo, 2018, p. 63）。

图5 Archangel Saint Michael, oil on canvas, after
1614 (n.d.).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
http://www.yunphoto.net/en/jouken.html

这种融合和混合在中国画中也有反映。
曾鲸（1564-1647）的《王时敏像》，展示
了一种现实主义感和一种可能与欧洲艺术相
呼应的三维感。龚贤（1617-1689）的《千
岩万壑图》中强烈的明暗对比以及扭曲的
岩石和丘陵形态很可能借鉴了欧洲原型画作
（Sullivan, 1989, p. 45）。

澳门圣若瑟修院有一幅大型画作，创作
总之，明末在中国发展起来的耶稣会士
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A large painting at the Seminary of Saint
Joseph, Macau, dated after 1614, represents the
Archangel Michael defeating the dragon. The
helmet is decorated with motifs inspired by
the Chinese lingzhi fungus, a Chinese medical
mushroom, while the dragon holds a Samurai’s
characteristically curved sword. This blend
suggests the work of one of the Japanese painters
who had found refuge in Macau in 1614, due to
the persecution campaign against Christians in
Japan (Bailey, 1999, p. 77).
The similarities of this painting with Cuzco
paintings can be explained by the availability of
Mexican paintings in China since 1578, and the
circulation of European prototypes within Jesuit
missions throughout the four continents (Bailey,
1999, p. 93 and Curvelo, 2018, p. 63).

Syncretism and hybridisation were also
projected to Chinese painting. The portrait of
Wang Shimin by Zeng Jing (1564-1647) illustrates
a sense of realism and a three dimensionality that
may echo European art. The picture A Thousand
Peaks and Myriad Ravines by Kung Hsien (c.
1617-1689) probably borrowed from European
prototypes through strong chiaroscuro effects
and twitched forms of rocks and hills (Sullivan,
1989, p. 45).
To conclude, Jesuit painting developed
in China during the late Ming Dynasty differed
from previous Christian painting, as it was part
of a consistent missionary programme. It aimed
to involve Chinese elites, such as the emperor and
the Confucian literati as patrons, and the Chinese
society in ritual and veneration. The success
of this strategy relied on the appropriation of
aesthetic, cultural and spiritual characteristics
common in the Chinese context. The Jesuit style
of painting drew from the combination of a
multiplicity of both imported and local sources
of inspiration. Eventually, it gave a powerful
stimulus to the exchange of artistic, cultural and
spiritual traditions between China and the wider
world.
•

Cristina Osswald, Macao Polytechnic Institute
and Macau Ricci Institute

Figure 6. Zeng Jing, Portrait of Wang Shimin at
the age of 20 (1616).
Retrieved March 26, 2020, from
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Zeng_
Jing_-_Portrait_of_Wang_Shimin.JPG
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绘画不同于以往的基督教绘画，因为它是总
体传教计划的一部分。它旨在让中国精英，
如皇帝和儒家文人作为赞助人，让中国社会
参与仪式和崇拜。这一战略的成功，有赖于
对中国语境中常见的审美、文化和精神特征
的借用。耶稣会士绘画风格借鉴了多种舶来
和当地灵感来源的组合。最终有力地推动了
中国与广大世界之间艺术、文化和精神传统
的交流。
•
克里斯蒂娜·奥斯瓦尔德
Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xuelian 张雪莲
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On the Transformations and Antinomies of
European Axiology
欧洲价值论的转型与矛盾探究
Wladyslaw Zuziak 乌拉迪斯拉夫·祖齐亚克教授

Abstract

摘要

This article is an attempt to analyse the
transformations and antinomies of European
culture from the perspective of values. I focus on the
aspects that allow us to understand the differences
and convergences between European and Chinese
culture. I analyse some of the axiological changes
that took place after the Enlightenment, which led
to the successes of Western civilization, but also
have become the source of the crisis of the identity
of Europe and Europeans. As the most important
change, I indicate the emergence of modernist
conceptions that emphasize the need for progress
and reject the value of tradition. I also discuss
the difficulties in the concept of the individual,
created in the Enlightenment and developed by
liberalism. I point to new directions of axiological
research carried out by European philosophers,
which can be a bridge between our culture and
Chinese culture. In this perspective, I analyse
the possibilities of enriching both cultures, by
acknowledging the values that they cherish, and
indicating the dangers that they can avoid. In
this perspective, I highlight the advantages of the
existential personalism, represented by K.Wojtyla
and J. Tischner, who emphasized the role of
community and family relations in the integral
development of human being.

本文尝试从价值观的角度分析欧洲文化
的转型与矛盾。我的关注焦点是有助于了解
欧中文化异同的方面。我对欧洲启蒙运动后
一些价值观的演变进行了分析，这是西方文
明成功的起点，也是欧洲和欧洲人认同危机
的根源。其中最为重要的转变，我认为是现
代主义思想的出现：强调社会进步的需要，
拒绝传统的价值。我还对启蒙运动中产生并
由自由主义发扬光大的个体概念存在的问题
进行了论述。我指出欧洲哲学家们价值论研
究开辟的一些新的方向，可以成为欧洲和中
国文化交流的桥梁。从这个角度出发，通过
明确欧中文化珍视的价值并指明两者能够避
免的危险，我对丰富两种文化的可能性进行
了分析。在此，我特别强调了以卡罗尔·
华迪卡（K.Wojtyla）和约瑟夫·蒂什纳
（J.Tischner）为代表的存在主义人格主义
的优势，他们强调社区和家庭关系在人的全
面发展中的作用。
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•
Values in the ancient and Christian
models of reality
For every culture based on agriculture,
the regularity of the seasons and the rhythm of
nature were an inspiration to consider the order
of the world. For the Greeks, as well as for the
Chinese that lived in such an ordered reality, the
world seemed simple in its structure, and its order
clearly extended to the entire sphere of human
life.
In Greece it was thought that at all
levels encompassed by the human mind there
is an omnipresent order. And just as there
is cosmic harmony, it is possible for man to
achieve spiritual harmony, and in the polis – an
intermediate link between man and the cosmos
-social relations should create a harmoniously
developing community. Unlike other agricultural
cultures, the Greeks developed by using good
climatic conditions, as well as by improving
plant strains and farm animals. This “breeding”
model of agricultural culture was transferred
to human culture – man was regarded as a unit
that could be improved through education. The
ideal to be achieved was individual development,
which aimed at improving the body and spirit to
express the value of kalos kagatos. This concept
combined, in the imagination of the Greeks, the
inseparable values of beauty and good. Only by
shaping the person ideally balanced in being
beautiful (shaping the body) and good (shaping
the mind), could perfection be achieved. The
pursuit of perfection was a process that enabled
man to achieve happiness (see Aristotle, 1999, Bk.
1, p. 11).
Such individual improvement could not
be detached from the interest of the community,
and every concrete decision of a person had to be
related to the good of society (MacIntyre, 2007,
p. 122). In the Greek polis man knows his role,
knows who he is, what he deserves and what he
owes to others. Social order gives identity to the
members of the community (Ibid., 2007, p. 122Society 社会

123). We should recognize here the similarity
with the traditional Confucian system, which
placed great emphasis on the proper fulfilment of
social roles assigned to each person.

Karol Wojtyla, developing
a personalistic conception,
acknowledged the necessity
of satisfying the most
essential needs for full human
development, among which
he mentioned the needs of
security, recognition and
respect, belonging and a sense
of community, self-fulfillment
and development, and the
need for meaning in life.
In fact, the vision of the world and ethical
duties of ancient Greeks were not much different
from the Confucian model. The differences in
determining the role of physical labour were
mainly due to the existence of a slave system in
Greece. However, the value of work for individual
self-improvement, serving the good of the
community, was similar. Apart from the value
of individual self-improvement serving the good
of the community, the virtue of selflessness was
also understood in a similar way. The aristocracy
in ancient Greece considered trade and the
pursuit of getting rich to be small-minded and
improper activities for a free man. Selflessness
was also visible in the attitude of Greeks to
technology. Science could not have practical
value, because its purpose, as Greeks believed
(following the Pythagoreans), was to purify the
soul. It was thought that knowledge should serve
the contemplation of nature, not the conquest
of nature. The motive of all cognition was not
usefulness but truth. The Greeks’ caution about
technology reflected their sense of responsibility
for the natural order. Every action and every
42

•
古代和基督教现实模型中的价值观
对于以农业为基础的文化，季节的规律
性和自然的节奏是思考世界秩序的灵感来
源。对于希腊人和生活在同样秩序化的现实
中的中国人来说，世界的结构似乎很简单，
其秩序无疑也被延伸到了整个人类生活领
域。
在希腊，人们认为，人类思想所关照的
所有层面的秩序无所不在。正如宇宙和谐
的存在，人类也有可能实现精神和谐，在
城邦——人与宇宙间的中间体——社会关系
可以创造出一个和谐发展的社区。与其他农
业文化不同，希腊人通过利用良好的气候条
件，以及改良作物品种和牲畜实现发展。这
种农业文化的“繁育”模式被移植到人类文
化中——人被视为可以通过教育进行改良的
个体单元。实现个人发展是理想所在，其目
的是改善身体和精神，以体现“美善合一”(
卡洛斯•卡加托斯,kalos kagatos)的价值。
在希腊人的想象中，这一概念结合了美与善
不可分割的价值。只有通过塑造一个实现了
美（塑造身体）和善（塑造心灵）的完美平
衡的人，完美才能实现。追求完美是一个使
人获得幸福的过程。(见 Aristotle, 1999,
Bk.1, p.11)
个人的进步离不开团体的利益，个人
的每一个具体决定都必须与社会利益相关
(MacIntyre, 2007, p.122)。在希腊“城
邦”里，人知道自己的角色，知道自己是
谁、自己的权力和义务。社会秩序赋予社区
成员身份认同(同上,2007,p.122-123)。在这
里我们可以发现其与传统儒家体系的相似之
处，后者格外强调恰当履行个体社会角色责
任的重要性。
事实上，古希腊人的世界观和伦理责任
观与儒家模式并无太多不同。两者在体力劳
动作用方面的分歧主要是由于希腊奴隶制度
的存在。但两者对工作促进个体发展、服务
社会利益的价值认识是相似的。除了个体发
展是为了造福社会，对无私的美德也有相似
的认知。古希腊贵族认为，贸易行为和追求
财富是自由人心胸狭窄的表现，是不正当的
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行为。在希腊人对待科技的态度中，无私也
是显而易见的。科学不可能有实际价值，因
为希腊人（追随毕达哥拉斯）认为其目的是
净化灵魂。知识应该服务于观照自然，而非
征服自然。所有认识活动的动机不是有用，
而是真理。对技术的谨慎反映了希腊人对自
然秩序的责任感。每一个行动和选择在道德
层面的目的都是为了维护和谐。有助于在两
个极端之间、懦弱与勇敢之间、吝啬与奢侈
之间等做出选择的“中庸之道”可确保对这
一原则的坚持。基督教世界的模式则不同于
古代静止的世界观。在这里，上帝创造的整
体现实构成一个动态的秩序。世界受人的意
志支配，其目的是为人的精神发展创造条
件。最高的目标不再是全面的自我完善，取
而代之的是努力实现与上帝的精神统一。尽
管如此，基督教仍保留了许多古代的理念。
圣奥古斯丁将柏拉图的思想发扬光大。但
在他的观念中，上帝的光照取代了善念的启
蒙。其目标不再是智慧的观照，而是通过爱
上帝实现精神统一。亚里士多德之后，圣托
马斯·阿奎那发展了美德的概念并强调人的
社会性(见Dyson, ed.,2002)。

提出人格主义概念的卡罗
尔·华迪卡承认，必须满足
实现人的充分发展的最基本
需要，包括安全、认可和尊
重、归属感和团体意识、自
我实现和发展、以及人生的
意义。
公元529年创立的《圣本笃会规》（以下
简称“会规”）是古代价值论与基督教价值
论最有趣的结合(见O. Zimmermann, 1950,
p.11-36; R. Hanslik, 1977)。它统一了自
我完善的理想与对上帝恩赐的明智利用。圣
本笃制定会规的目的是在团体生活中引入秩
序。为团体工作是为了让成员们摆脱世俗的
限制，铺平通往上帝的道路。会规中的许多
原则旨在改善团体成员间的氛围，减少使氛
围恶化的情况出现。根据会规，骄傲、贪婪
和物品的过度使用都应该被拒绝。圣本笃认
为，没有利己主义和嫉妒是超越世俗的健康
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choice had a moral dimension, whose aim
was to preserve harmony. Maintaining it was
guaranteed by the principle of a “golden mean,”
helping to make choices between extremes,
between cowardice and bravery, miserliness and
extravagance, etc.
The model of a Christian world differed
from the ancient, static vison of the world.
Here, the whole reality that was created by God
constituted a certain dynamic order. The purpose
of the world, subject to human will, was to create
conditions for the spiritual development of man.
The highest goal ceased to be comprehensive selfimprovement—it was replaced by the striving
for spiritual unity with God. Nevertheless,
Christianity retained many of the ideals of
antiquity. St. Augustine developed Platonic
themes. In his conception, however, God’s
illumination replaces enlightenment with the
idea of the Good. The goal is no longer intellectual
contemplation but a union in love with God. St.
Thomas Aquinas, after Aristotle, developed the
conception of virtues and emphasized the social
nature of man (see Dyson, ed., 2002).
The most interesting synthesis of ancient
and Christian axiology can be found in the Rule of
St. Benedict (see O. Zimmermann, 1950, p.11-36;
R. Hanslik, 1977), which was created around 529
CE. It united the ideal of self-improvement and
the intelligent use of God’s gifts. The goal of St.
Benedict in formulating his Rule was to introduce
order into the life of the community. Working
for the community was supposed to release its
members from earthly restrictions and to pave
the way to God. Many of the principles set out in
the Rule were aimed at improving the atmosphere
between the members of the community and
eliminating situations that aggravated this
atmosphere. According to the Rule, pride, greed,
and the excessive use of goods should be rejected.
Lack of egoism and envy were for St. Benedict
the expression of a healthy spirit grounded
in other-worldliness. It was the conviction of
St. Benedict that humility and obedience to
superiors were important in shaping spiritual
development. At the same time, he imposed on
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his superiors a number of duties. The purpose
of the religious organization—St. Benedict’s
monastic communities—was to provide good
conditions for spiritual development and to
develop resources for further activities.
Breaking with tradition: The axiology of
modernism
At the end of the Middle Ages, colonial
conquests and the development of trade
challenged the stable vision of the world
created on ancient and Christian foundations.
Renaissance and Enlightenment gave impetus to
the formation of a new model of reality, which
replaced the world of peaceful harmony with
a model of reality that was developing through
constant conflict. Thomas Hobbes contributed to
this breakthrough in a significant way, claiming
that the state of nature was a state of war of all
against all (Hobbes, 1651, p. 76-77). The history
of Europe was undoubtedly an inspiration for
this conception. The Enlightenment thinkers and
their heirs observed that development can only
take place under the condition of struggle among
antagonistic forces.
The modernist conceptions of the
philosophers of Enlightenment and their
liberal continuators were meant to change the
existing order in the name of freeing the creative
possibilities of the individual (cf. Bobbio, 1998,
p. 25). The individual, in the opinion of liberals,
is able to recognize his interests and strives to
achieve them in accordance with his nature. This
belief was accompanied by faith in the progressive
improvement of humanity. This progress was to
be achieved through the mechanisms contained
in human nature. Tradition, which in antiquity
and Christianity, as in China, was considered a
treasury of collective wisdom, now was considered
by many to be an obstacle to the development of
the individual.
Modernists emphasized that progress,
understood as a value in itself, thus leads to the
inevitable realization of a newer, better world.
Modernism and related values, however, were
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精神的表现。圣本笃坚信，谦卑和对上级的
服从对精神的发展至关重要。同时，他也赋
予上级许多责任。宗教组织圣本笃会修道院
旨在为精神的发展提供良好条件，并为具体
的活动开发资源。
与传统决裂：现代主义价值论
中世纪末期，殖民征服和贸易发展
对建立在古代和基督教基础上的稳定的
世界观形成挑战。文艺复兴和启蒙运动
推动形成一种新的现实模式，由持续不断
的矛盾冲突发展而来的现实模式取代了和
平和谐的世界。托马斯·霍布斯声称“自
然状态是一种所有人反对所有人的战争状
态”(Hobbes,1651,p.76-77)，由此在很大程
度上促成了上述突破。欧洲历史无疑是这一
观念的灵感来源。启蒙运动时期的思想家及
其后继者观察到，只有在敌对势力相互斗争
的条件下，发展才可能实现。

产主义的罪魁祸首，与极权主义有关联。后
者将社会转变为一个全景敞视体系，通过增
加公民的服从和自我控制范围，使一切服从
于效用规范（见Foucault,1993）。
个人主义的基础被社群主义者所颠覆，后
者反对当代自由主义文化所提倡的 相对论态
度和行为（见MacIntyre，2007）。他们反对
将现实主观化和个性化，不承认个人及其偏
好是道德评判合法性的唯一来源。
“进步”现代主义的另一选择
尽管现代主义或后现代主义意识形态的
冲突主导了大众传媒叙事，从20世纪下半叶
开始，其他的哲学思想开始逐渐显现。与儒
家思想（特别是孟子的观点）共享许多普遍
前提的存在主义——对话哲学或人格主义，
重拾对社会关系对于人类精神发展价值的关
注。

这种看法在当今世界难以想象，但并非不可实现，正如1980年波
兰团结工会运动所短暂呈现的那样。我们有必要回归传统，寻找
解决当代问题的方法——尤其在发现欧洲和中国如此截然不同的
文化中也存在共同的价值观之后。
启蒙运动时期的哲学家及其自由主
义后继者秉持的现代主义观念意在以解
放个体创造力的名义改变现有秩序(参见
Bobbio,1998,p.25)。在自由主义者看来，
个人能够认识到自己的利益，并听从自己的
本性努力实现个人利益。这种信念伴随着人
类进步的信念。人类通过人性的驱动实现进
步。在古代、基督教中以及在中国，传统都
被认为是集体智慧的结晶，现在则被许多人
认为是个体发展的障碍。
现代主义者强调，进步本身是一种价
值，进而带来一个更新更美好世界的必然实
现。然而，现代主义及其相关价值观却遭
到后现代主义者的批判。其中一些强调反制
度、多元论和反极权主义，并揭示出实现个
体自由进步的信仰带来的威胁。他们声称，
现代主义观念是帝国主义、法西斯主义、共
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卡罗尔·华迪卡和约瑟夫·蒂什纳在
波兰发展的存在主义人格哲学是一个好例
子。人格主义将理想的启蒙运动时期的个
人,与人格主义的创始人之一伊曼纽尔·穆
尼埃所（Emmanuel Mounier）强调的体现“
自我创造、交流和归属主体”的个人相比较
（Mounier,1964,p.10）。个人主义与人格主
义的根本区别在于“个人主义的首要关注是
以个人为中心....而[人格主义]认为，个人
只有相对他人才存在，只有通过他人才能认
识自己，只有在他人身上才能找到自己。（
同上，p.37）。
值得注意的是，在波兰共产主义时期成
长起来的华迪卡和蒂什纳，对共产主义垮台
后波兰的政治转型抱有很大希望。他们都指
向自由主义思想与基督教价值观的融合。正
如蒂什纳所写：“教会不应与自由民主为
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criticized by postmodernists. Some of them,
emphasizing an anti-system approach, pluralism
and anti-totalitarianism, exposed the threats
posed by faith in the progress of individual
freedom. They alleged that modernist conceptions
are responsible for imperialism, fascism,
communism, and link them to totalitarianisms
that would transform societies into panoptic
systems, subordinating everything to the norm of
utility by increasing the scope of obedience and
self-control of citizens (see Foucault, 1993).
The basics of individualism are
undermined by communitarians who oppose the
promotion of relativistic attitudes and behaviours

existential personalism, which was developed
in Poland by Karol Wojtyla and Jozef Tischner.
Personalism contrasts the ideal Enlightenment
individual with the person who, as Emmanuel
Mounier—one of the creators of personalism—
emphasized, “is a lived-up activity of self-creation,
communication and belonging” (Mounier, 1964,
p. 10). The fundamental difference between
individualism and personalism is that “the first
concern of individualism is the centering of the
individual on its own.... [In personalism] the
person exists only by turning to the other human
being, only through the other person he can get
to know himself, only in another person can he
find himself ” (Ibid, p. 37).

Such attitudes are difficult to imagine in the present world, but possible,
as Poland witnessed, however briefly, with the appearance of the
Solidarity movement in 1980. It is worth returning to tradition and
looking there for solutions to our contemporary problems-especially
because we find there values held in common by such different cultures
as Europe and China.
by contemporary liberal culture (see MacIntyre
2007). They protest against the subjectivisation
and individualisation of reality and they oppose
the recognition of the individual and his
preferences as the only source of the legitimacy of
ethical judgments.
An alternative to “progressive”
modernism
Although the clash of modernist or postmodernist ideologies dominate the narratives of
the mass media, alternative philosophies have
been gaining importance since the second half of
the 20th century. Existentialism, the philosophy of
dialogue or personalism, sharing many common
premises with Confucianism (especially with
the views of Mencius), have restored a concern
for the value of social relations in the spiritual
development of humanity.
A useful example is the philosophy of
Society 社会

It is worth noting that Wojtyla and
Tischner, who were brought up in communist
Poland, had great hopes for Poland’s political
transformation after the fall of communism. Both
of them pointed to the convergence of liberal
ideas with Christian values. As Tischner wrote,
“The Church should not fight liberal democracy,
because it is closer to the Gospel than any other
political system. And in essence, the Church
has always preached the liberal message to the
world.... The Church reveals a deeper sense of
liberalism, criticizes its extreme figures, but does
not question its essence” (Tischner, 1999, p. 49).
While he contended that “the source of the idea
of human freedom is the Bible” (Ibid., pp. 196199), he also saw that freedom in a wider human
dimension: “A human person is more than just an
individual whose freedom ends where the freedom
of another begins. The human person is a special
being, capable of giving and receiving. The person
is destined for communion. Another person
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敌，因为它比其他任何政治制度都更接近福
音。从本质上说，教会一直在向世界传递自
由主义的讯息。教会揭示了更深层次的自由
主义意识，批评其极端人物，但并不质疑
其本质。”(Tischner,
1999，p.49)尽管
他主张“人类自由思想的来源是圣经”(同
上，pp.196-199)，他也在更广泛的人类层面
看待自由:“人不仅是一个自身自由以他人自
由为边界的个体。人是一种能够给予和接受
的特殊存在，注定要与他人共融。他人对每
个人来说都是友谊的保证，这被亚里士多德
视为“最完美的社会善”(同上，pp.
199200)。从这一假设出发，两位哲学家都强调
了用团体元素对自由主义进行补充的必要
性。作为教宗若望·保禄二世，华迪卡是波
兰团结工会运动的主要发起者，而蒂什纳则
通过大量出版物和演讲，努力为该运动提供
理论基础。
提出人格主义概念的卡罗尔·华迪卡承
认，必须满足实现人的充分发展的最基本需
要，包括安全、认可和尊重、归属感和团体
意识、自我实现和发展、以及人生的意义。
在他早期著作及作为教宗发表的著作中，都
强调了家庭在个人形成和社会关系建立中的
作用。
约瑟夫·蒂什纳指出，人通过其活跃的
一生满足寻求真理和创造的需要。他强调，
一个工作着的人必须要同时面对自己行动中
发现的真理及他人获得的真理。通过共同活
动，我们创造了一个共同的社会空间。我们
合作创造了共同的价值观。我们的共同利益
不仅取决于共同做了什么，而且取决于协议
本身，取决于通过行动建立的共同努力和相
互尊重的记忆。
对中国和西方的启示
这些思想使我们可以乐观看待中国在世
界舞台上的复兴。中国和西方彼此需要并将
继续相互激励，但它们也应该支持进一步消
除当前体制中的弊端和社会经济变化造成的
威胁。一些弊端已经明确出现(如异化、原子
化、排斥)，尽管我们仍未找到足够方法预防
此类弊端及治疗由此产生的所谓“文明病”
。上述许多威胁也正慢慢在中国出现——如
参与现代生产体系的个人在精神层面的异化
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和缺失等问题。
塑造现代欧洲的许多思想被中国吸纳，
但也被塑造成基于儒家传统的模式。例
如，邓肯·弗利认为，亚当·斯密的自由
市场概念最终归结为平衡市场机制和国家
机构的作用以实现可持续的经济发展，这
种想法得益于现代欧洲和中国两方面的灵
感 (Foley,2008，2008, pp.39-40)。保持
平衡的能力至今仍是中国经济成功的重要源
动力。这一看法在布鲁克的观点中得到了证
实:“东亚文化将塑造甚至推动资本主义发
展……使其比欧洲版本的资本主义更具有普
遍性。”(Brook，2002,pp.19-20)。或许，
透过中国的成功来看我们的错误，我们可以
吸收许多被新自由主义世界遗忘的经济学元
素。
当前版本自由主义的弊端之一，是要从
资本市场的控制中解放出来，其结果是经济
运行中金融部门主导生产部门，或人类现实
所有领域的经济化。在波兰自由主义改革三
十年后，我不仅看到了其优点，也看到了在
社会关系领域造成的损害。因此，波兰对以
现代主义思想为基础建立的系统所存在缺陷
的反思，对中国人或许是一种警示。
在本文中，我只提到两种文化在发展初
期共有的一些价值观。尽管有时被有所遗
忘，这些传统元素仍然存在。对其进行回顾
并重塑其重要地位的努力是值得的，特别是
现代社会面临的种种挑战要求我们更加关注
全球、文化与文化、个体与个体等各个层面
的和谐。在我们的志向及与他人的关系中，
重提并在可能的条件下重建全面追求自我发
展和无私的理想，这样的努力也是值得的。
这种看法在当今世界难以想象，但并非不可
实现，正如1980年波兰团结工会运动所短暂
呈现的那样。我们有必要回归传统，寻找解
决当代问题的方法——尤其在发现欧洲和中
国如此截然不同的文化中也存在共同的价值
观之后。20世纪杰出的自由主义理论家弗雷
德里希·奥古斯特·冯·哈耶克也曾倡议重
拾被遗忘的价值观，让我们再次回顾他的话
作为结论:“现在首要的是，我们要在某些原
则上达成一致，并把我们自己从当代蒙昧主
义的最坏形式中解放出来，这种蒙昧主义试
图使我们相信，不久以前我们所做的一切不
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remains for everyone a guarantee of friendship,
which Aristotle already considered the most
perfect social good” (Ibid., pp. 199-200). Starting
from this assumption, both philosophers stressed
the necessity of supplementing the liberal project
with community elements. Wojtyla, as Pope John
Paul II, contributed largely to the initiation of the
“Solidarity” social movement, and Tischner tried
to give the movement a theoretical foundation in
numerous publications and speeches.
Karol Wojtyla, developing a personalistic
conception, acknowledged the necessity of
satisfying the most essential needs for full human
development, among which he mentioned
the needs of security, recognition and respect,
belonging and a sense of community, selffulfilment and development, and the need for
meaning in life. Both in his early writings, and
in the ones that he promulgated as Pope, he
emphasised the role of the family in both the
formation of persons and in the creation of social
relations.
Jozef Tischner pointed out that in his
active life man fulfils the need to seek the truth
as well as the need to create. He emphasised that
a man who works in the world must confront the
truth discovered in his action with truths obtained
by others. In the course of joint activities, we
create a common social space. Our cooperation
creates meanings that are our common value.
Our common good is not only defined by what
we have done together, but it is also the agreement
itself, the memories of common effort and mutual
respect built in action.
Lessons for China and the West
These thoughts make us look
optimistically at China’s remergence on the world
stage. Both China and the West need each other
and will continue to inspire each other, but they
should also support eliminating the disadvantages
in the current system and the threats that are
caused by socio-economic changes. Some of
the disadvantages have already been diagnosed
(alienation, atomization, exclusion), although we
Society 社会

still have not found adequate methods to prevent
these defects and cure the resulting so-called
diseases of civilization. Many of the threats that I
have described above are also slowly becoming a
part of Chinese experience-such as the question of
the alienation and loss of the spiritual dimension
by individuals taking part in modern production
schemes.
Many of the ideas that shaped modern
Europe have been adopted by China, but they have
also been adapted to a model based on Confucian
tradition. For example, according to Duncan
Foley, the free-market concept of Adam Smith
boiled down to balancing market mechanisms
and state institutions in order to achieve
sustainable economic development, achieved
thanks to the stimulation of these two poles
(Foley, 2008, pp. 39-40). The ability to maintain
balance remains one of the important sources of
Chinese economic success. This observation is
confirmed in Brook’s opinion that “East Asian
cultures will shape and even process capitalism...
allowing it to become more genuinely universal
than its European version” (Brook, 2002, pp. 1920). Perhaps, seeing our mistakes through the
prism of Chinese successes, we will be able to
assimilate many elements of economics, forgotten
in the neo-liberal world.
Among the disadvantages of the current
version of liberalism, there is the liberation from
the control of capital markets, as a result of which
the financial sector dominates the production
sector in economics, or the economization of
all spheres of human reality. Thirty years after
the liberal reforms attempted in Poland, I can
see not only their advantages, but also the
damage inflicted in the sphere of social relations.
Perhaps, therefore, Polish reflections on the flaws
of a system based on modernist ideas will be a
warning to Chinese people.
In the article, I mentioned only a few
values which were common to both cultures at
their dawn. Elements of these traditions remain,
although sometimes they are a bit forgotten. It
is worth recalling them and restoring them to
48

是做得明智，就是非做不可。在还没有领悟
到我们做过了许多蠢事之前，我们不会变得
更为明智。要建成一个更好的世界，我们必
须有从头做起的勇气——即使这意味着为了
得到更好的飞跃而后退一步（reculer pour
mieux sauter）”(Hayek, 2006, p.245246)。
•
乌拉迪斯拉夫·祖齐亚克教授
若望·保禄二世教宗大学，克拉科夫
Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xi 张希
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their former rank, especially since the challenges
of modern times are calling for increasing
our concern for harmony both in the global,
intercultural and individual dimensions. It is
also worth reminding and, if possible, restoring
the ideals of a comprehensive pursuit of selfimprovement and disinterestedness, both in
our aspirations and in our relationships with
others. Such attitudes are difficult to imagine
in the present world, but possible, as Poland
witnessed, however briefly, with the appearance
of the Solidarity movement in 1980. It is worth
returning to tradition and looking there for
solutions to our contemporary problems–
especially because we find there values held in
common by such different cultures as Europe and
China. In conclusion, let us recall the wise words
of one of the most outstanding theoreticians of
liberalism of the 20th century F. A. von Hayek,
who also postulated a return to forgotten values:
“The important thing now is that we shall
come to agree on certain principles and
free ourselves from some of the errors
which have governed us in the recent
past.… The first need is to free ourselves
of that worst form of contemporary
obscurantism which tries to persuade us
that what we have done in the recent past
was all either wise or inevitable. We shall
not grow wiser before we learn that much
that we have done was very foolish. If we
are to build a better world, we must have
the courage to make a new start-even if
that means some reculer pour mieux
sauter” (falling back to make a better leap
forward) (Hayek, 2006, p. 245-246).
•
Prof. Wladyslaw Zuziak, The Pontifical
University of John Paul II in Krakow
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Memorial for Tom Myers
纪念托马斯·迈尔斯
Dr. Rebecca Leung 杨美云医生 & Stephan Rothlin 罗世范

Thomas A. Myers, who passed away on
May 21, 2019, was known to the public at large
as the founder of T. A. Myers & Co., a CPA firm
that specialized in forensic accounting and tax
planning for foreign investments. He was notably
successful in this practice, having authored
multiple books on lending, asset management and
financial reform; testified at the request of the U.S.
Congress on banking regulatory reform and fraud
in the financial system; taught courses on money
laundering and fraud to various law enforcement
entities including the FBI, the U.S. Secret Service
and Department of Justice. At the pinnacle of his
career, Tom was an expert witness in many class
action lawsuits that led to successful verdicts.
In his role as President and CEO of the China
Trade Institute in Beijing, Tom became a friend
and supporter of our work on business ethics
education and corporate social responsibility in
China, through Rothlin Ltd., in Hong Kong and
Beijing, and the Macau Ricci Institute in Macau.
But beyond his professional accomplishments
and our collaborations, we came to know and
cherish Tom for his deep commitment to caring
for cancer survivors, especially in supporting
them in their spiritual journeys, as they struggle
to deal with the consequences of a potentially fatal
illness. Tom’s commitment was personal, for he
was himself a cancer survivor, at least until it finally
took his life. Fortunately, he wrote a book, Cancer
Society 社会

托马斯·迈尔斯（Thomas A.Myers）2019
年5月21日去世了。他是T.A.Myers&Co.会计
师事务所的创始人，专业从事外国投资的司
法会计鉴定和税务筹划。他在这一领域成绩
斐然，不仅撰写了多本关于贷款、资产管理
和金融改革等内容的书籍，还曾应美国国会
要求就金融体系中的银行监管改革和欺诈问
题作证。此外，他还为包括联邦调查局、美
国特勤局和司法部在内的多个执法部门讲授
有关洗钱和欺诈的课程。在他职业生涯的巅
峰时期，汤姆曾担任多个集体诉讼的专家证
人，并最终获得成功判决。汤姆在北京担
任中国贸易学会总裁兼CEO期间与我们结下
了友情，并通过香港和北京的罗世力公司
（Rothlin
Ltd.）和澳门利氏学社（Macau
Ricci Institute）为我们在中国开展的商业
伦理教育和企业社会责任工作给予了很大的
支持。
但除了他的专业成就和我们彼此的合作
之外，我们了解并怀念汤姆是因为他对癌症
患者所付出的深切关怀，尤其是在他们与死
神的抗争过程中所给予的精神支持。汤姆所
做的一切源于他对癌症患者的感同身受，因
为他自己也是一名癌症斗士，直至被其夺去
生命。幸运的是，他写了一本书《把癌症当
作一次机会》，我们正在把这本书翻译成中
文并出版，因为其中的内容会让很多癌症患
者产生共鸣。我们认为汤姆贡献巨大，并十
分愿意把我们的看法与大家分享。第一篇是
杨美云医生（Dr Rebecca Yeung）为《把癌
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as an Opportunity (Myers, 2016), which we are

translating and publishing in Chinese, because of
its relevance to so many people struggling as he did
with a diagnosis of cancer. We want to share with
you our reasons for regarding Tom’s contribution
as so significant, first, a book review of Cancer as
an Opportunity by Rebecca Yeung, and second,
a memorial offered by Stephan Rothlin, who
knew him best among us, as Tom carried on in a
struggle that he knew would be terminal. At the
MRI Journal, we will all miss Tom terribly. He
fought the good fight. He strengthened us all,
with his easy good humour, his commitment to
restoring social justice and the integrity of global
financial markets. Here, then, is our tribute to
Tom Myers. May he rest in peace!
•
Book review: Cancer as an Opportunity
Dr Rebecca Yeung 楊美雲醫生
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital,
Hong Kong
I was delighted and honoured when
Fr. Stephan Rothlin invited me to write a book
review on Cancer as an Opportunity. This is a
very brave and exciting topic; it is also something
I have been pondering about. What makes the
book even more special is that the author has
been undergoing the cancer journey himself, and
gives us a personal account of his experience.
As an oncologist, I can testify that cancer
fills the background and content of my daily
life. In the past decade, rapid advancement in
medical technology has significantly improved
the treatment outcome of cancer. Nevertheless,
patients are no better in coping with cancer than
before.
Fear is almost a universal language among
cancer patients. From time to time, I see patients
taking futile treatments to evade accepting their
terminal condition. It is also not uncommon to
see patients still requesting new and unproven
treatments at the end of life.
Society 社会

However, on the other hand, some
patients can cope positively and venture the last
journey with serenity. I am amazed by the diverse
ways patients face their struggles with cancer. I
wonder what are the underlying mechanisms
and biochemical reactions that make for such
different attitudes. Faith may be the answer in
some patients. But how about those without a
religion?
So I read this book with interest and
curiosity, as well as respect.
This book focuses on the core issue of
overcoming fear and presents to the readers a
self-help protocol to combat it, to turn pessimism
into optimism, and to transform mere living into
a fulfilling journey.
The author Thomas Myers is a very
distinctive person. He is a prominent and
successful figure in the financial field, is a leader
holding prominent positions in business and
public services. On the other hand, he is a victim
of cancer, having struggled with multiple cancers
since youth, and even now he is battling prostate
cancer. In this book, he shares his personal
experience, including his delinquent teenage
period and his various cancer journeys, and
subsequently he gives a detailed account of his
own protocol for self-transformation which he
has devised out of his experience.
Tom begins the book by telling a story
about his father, who died of cancer while he
was a teenager. Though his father had only a
few months to live after the cancer diagnosis,
he managed to develop great bonding and
communication with Tom, far beyond what they
had experienced before. This has given Tom the
affirmation that life can be fulfilling even when
it is short and terminal. And that everyone has
potential of achieving this.
Following his recollections about his
father, Tom shares his own life story, his dark age
of being a delinquent teenager, his epiphany, and
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症当作一次机会》所写的书评，之后是罗世
范博士（Stephan
Rothlin）撰写的纪念文
章。在我们当中，罗世范博士是最了解汤姆
的人，最了解汤姆与死神所做的不懈抗争。
我们所有《澳门利氏学社学刊》同仁都会非
常怀念汤姆。他的一生没有留下遗憾。他轻
松幽默的个性以及他对恢复社会公正和全球
金融市场诚信的不懈努力给了我们无尽的力
量。愿汤姆安息！
书评：《把癌症当作一次机会》
杨美云医生
香港东区尤德夫人那打素医院
我十分高兴并且荣幸应罗世范神父之邀
为《把癌症当作一次机会》撰写书评。这个
话题非常勇敢、扣人心弦，也是我一直在思
考的问题。更特别的是，此书的作者本人也
是一名癌症患者，他在书中为读者讲述了自
己的故事。
作为一名肿瘤学家，我的日常生活充满
着与癌症相关的话题。在过去的十年间，医
疗技术的飞速发展极大地改善了癌症的治疗
效果，但患者在面临癌症时却并没有什么进
步。
几乎所有的癌症患者心中都充满恐惧。
我经常看到病人接受无效的治疗，逃避接受
自己的病情。还有很多患者在生命即将走到
尽头时仍要求接受新的和疗效不明的治疗。
然而，另一方面，也有一些患者可以积极应
对，以平静的心态踏上最后的旅程。病人与
癌症斗争的不同方式让我感到惊讶，我想知
道是什么机制和生化反应导致他们的态度如
此不同。一些患者可能是因为宗教的原因，
但是那些没有宗教信仰的人呢？
所以我怀着兴趣、好奇和尊敬的心情读
了这本书。
这本书的核心是克服恐惧，并为读者提
出了一个抗癌的自助方式，从而帮助人们把
心态由悲观转变为乐观，并将单纯的求生转
化为一段充实的人生旅程。
作者托马斯·迈尔斯是一个与众不同的
人。他在金融领域成绩卓著，在商业和公共
Society 社会

服务领域也担任要职。但另一方面，他也是
一名癌症患者，从小就与多种癌症抗争，即
便在现在也仍在与前列腺癌作斗争。在这本
书中，他分享了他的个人经历，包括他青少
年时期的犯罪经历和各种癌症经历，并详细
叙述了他根据自己的经历设计的自我转化方
案。
在这本书的开头，汤姆讲述了父亲的故
事。汤姆的父亲在他十几岁时便死于癌症。
尽管父亲在癌症确诊后只能存活几个月，但
他仍想方设法与汤姆进行沟通，彼此间建立
了比以往更加亲密的关系。这使汤姆确信，
即使生命短暂，面临终结，也可以充实度
过，而每个人都有能力做到这一点。

杨美云：《把癌症当作一次
机会》一书提供了一种逻辑
和系统的方法来对付恐惧。
读者可能会记不得他所分享
的方法具体内容是什么，但
我会永远记住汤姆的转变以
及他对其他饱受癌症困扰的
读者的关心和支持。他不仅
为人们指出方向，更与人们
携手同行。
在回忆父亲之后，汤姆讲述了自己的人
生故事，讲述了自己少年犯罪的黑暗岁月，
讲述了自己的顿悟以及最后改邪归正取得极
大成绩的一生。克服恐惧是他奇迹般转变的
关键。他不断对自己的方法进行改进，控制
自己的情绪，坚定自己的思想，并不断完善
自己的行为。他在书中将自己的独特方法与
读者进行了分享。
《把癌症当作一次机会》一书提供了一
种逻辑和系统的方法来对付恐惧，对恐惧进
行了剖析，并从神经科学的角度加以解释，
之后给出了一个循序渐进的指导，利用认知
行为心理学和意象引导来转化恐惧，并将心
态由悲观转变为乐观。
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finally his metamorphosis to a life of personally
fulfilling achievements. Overcoming fear is the
key to his miraculous turning point. He went on
to develop his own protocol for transcending his
emotions, strengthening his mind and refining his
behaviour. This book shares his unique recipe.

Cancer as an Opportunity provides a
logical and systematic approach to tackling fear.
It describes the anatomy of fear and explains its
neuroscience background. It goes on to give a
stepwise guide, utilizing cognitive behavioural
psychology and guided imagery, to transform
fear, and turn pessimism into optimism.
When reading this book, I cannot help
thinking of my patients. I remembered once
seeing at the clinic for new cases a lady with
breast cancer who was particularly anxious. She
was emotionally upset and refused chemotherapy.
One week later, she returned, calm and composed,
and ready for treatment. Given my surprise, I
asked why she had this change. I expected she
might say it was due to my detailed discussion and
reassurance. No, rather, she said it was because
she had met volunteers from the breast cancer
support group who were survivors of breast
cancer, who shared their cancer experiences,
which had given her reassurance and confidence.

says, up front and personal.
Readers may forget what exactly is in
the protocol, but I will always remember Tom’s
transformation, his compassion and keen wish to
support those similarly affected. He is leading
the way, but he is also walking side by side, hand
in hand.
As an oncologist, throughout the years, I
have learnt to behave in a professional way: calm,
objective, scientific, confident and reassuring. As
time goes by, I note that I have lost the instinctive
response of a human person. I will not shed tears
with the patient, and I will not admit uncertainty,
since I am a professional and I am leading the
way. But Tom has shown me that there is no
contradiction. And indeed being human is a
prerequisite for being a leader.
•
Epilogue: Friend to the end...
Stephan Rothlin, S.J.

Yes, this is the key. And I see it confirmed
in this book. Certainly, I appreciate the wonderful
protocol that the author has shared. But to me,
the most convincing and reassuring protocol
is the author himself. He is the witness and his
testament is his most important contribution.

More than 20 years ago in Zuerich, the
American sociologist Richard Sennett gave a talk
in which he described his research concerning
a cancer hospital in New York. When the local
government decided to move the cancer hospital
out of the city, they were surprised by the way
young people mobilized to protest this decision.
The protesters’ main argument was that contact
with people affected by cancer intensified their
own sense of reverence for life and its value.

Tom’s motivation and effort to share
with people facing similar adversities is very
admirable. He took a leave of absence from his
business, to contemplate his life and to compose
this book. Throughout the book, I can feel his
fervent wish to reach out to readers, to share his
experience, to guide them through, to convince
them to start practising at once. Despite being a
prominent leader and commanding figure, he has
not chosen to talk like an authority. Rather he
is humble and frank, and this book is, just as he

Inspired by Sennett’s story, I organized a
competition among my Chinese students focused
on the design of a cancer hospital in downtown
Beijing. The student project proposals were
both challenging and often quite original. What
made their designs genuinely encouraging was
the way in which they considered ecologically
sound solutions and also the spiritual needs
of both cancer patients as well as their families
and friends. Three groups, for example, insisted
that chapels should be integrated within the
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读这本书时，我不禁想起我的病人。记得有
一次我在诊所见到了一位新病人，这位女士
患有乳腺癌，当时她表现得十分焦虑，情绪
低落且拒绝接受化疗。但一周后，她又回来
了，镇定自若，已经做好了接受治疗的准
备。这让我十分吃惊，我问她因何产生了这
样的变化。我想她可能会说是因为和我的深
入讨论让她感到安心，但事实并非如此，她
说这一切是因为她遇到了乳腺癌支持小组的
志愿者。这些志愿者都是乳腺癌幸存者，他
们分享了各自的癌症经历，这让她获得了安
慰和信心。

事实上，要想做一名引路者，首先要做一个
有血有肉的人。
跋：永远的朋友……
罗世范
20多年前，美国社会学家理查德·森内
特（Richard Sennett）在苏黎世的一次演讲
中曾经讲到他对纽约一家癌症医院所进行的
研究。当地政府决定将这家癌症医院迁出该
市，却意外地遭到了年轻人的抗议。抗议者
们表示，与癌症患者的接触增强了他们对生

罗世范：与汤姆一起工作让我有机会与其他宗教或者根本不信教
的同事和朋友进行对话。
是的，这一点才是关键，从这本书中我
们也可见一斑。当然，我很欣赏作者分享的
优秀方法，但对我来说，最令人信服和安慰
的恰恰是作者本人。他见证了这一切，他的
所作所为是他最重要的贡献。
汤姆愿意并努力与那些跟他面临同样困
境的人分享他的经历，这一点非常令人钦
佩。他停下工作，思考自己的生活，并撰
写了这本书。在整本书中，我都能感受到他
的热切愿望：他想与读者接触，分享自己的
经历，引导读者度过难关，并说服他们立刻
将他的方法付诸实践。尽管他是一位杰出的
领导者，但他并没有选择像权威人士那样说
话。相反，他谦虚而坦率，正如他所说，书
中充满着积极的态度和个人的真情实感。
读者可能会记不得他所分享的方法具体
内容是什么，但我会永远记住汤姆的转变以
及他对其他饱受癌症困扰的读者的关心和支
持。他不仅为人们指出方向，更与人们携手
同行。
作为一名肿瘤学家，多年来，我学会了
以专业的方式行事：冷静、客观、科学、自
信并令人放心。随着时间的推移，我注意到
自己已经失去了一个人的本能反应。我不会
和病人一起流泪，也不会承认存在不确定
性，因为我是专业人士，要为他们指出路在
何方。但是，汤姆告诉我这其实并不矛盾。
Society 社会

命及其价值的崇敬。
受这个故事的启发，我在我的中国学生
中组织了一场比赛，让他们在北京市中心设
计一家癌症医院。学生项目提案既具有挑
战，又往往很有独创性。而让我真正感到鼓
舞的是，他们在设计中不仅考虑到了生态健
康等因素，还考虑到了癌症患者及其家人和
朋友的精神需求。例如，有三组学生坚持认
为应该在癌症医院中建造小教堂，以更好地
满足癌症患者的精神需求。在中国这样一个
宗教话题并不普及甚至还有些敏感的国家
里，这样的建议可能会让很多人感到标新立
异。
当汤姆•迈尔斯跟我提起他想要写一本有
关癌症生活的书时，这些往事不由得出现在
我脑海。汤姆是我和同事们在罗世力公司的
高级顾问，我们曾在金融伦理、公益经济模
式、扶贫和企业慈善等多个项目中进行过合
作。作为朋友，我很高兴给予他全力支持。
我强烈地感觉到，这项工作将为他提供一个
独特的机会，让他能够分享自己的经验和见
解，并表明他对中国人民的深厚感情，而读
者也会从他的书中受益匪浅。我保证会尽我
所能，确保他的思想能够得以传递。
无须讳言，癌症的确诊意味着生命受到
威胁，但对于汤姆而言，这也是一份礼物，
让他在经历焦虑和沮丧的同时有机会更充分
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complex of the cancer hospital in order to
cater better to the spiritual needs of cancer
patients. Such a suggestion may strike many as
most unconventional in a country like China
where religion is still treated as a difficult, if not
subversive topic.
I was reminded of these things when Tom
Myers—a key adviser for me and my colleagues

Cancer as an Opportunity—the book
that Tom completed before his own final struggle
began in earnest—shows how various meditation
practices can be very helpful. In my own
approach to contemplation, focused inevitably
on The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius Loyola,
founder of the Society of Jesus or the Jesuits, I
am one with Tom in beginning first of all with an
awareness of breathing as a most precious gift of

Rebecca: Cancer as an Opportunity provides a logical and systematic
approach to tackling fear. Readers may forget what exactly is in
the protocol, but I will always remember Tom’s transformation, his
compassion and keen wish to support those similarly affected. He is
leading the way, but he is also walking side by side, hand in hand.
at Rothlin Ltd. on various projects in China
including finance ethics, economic models for the
common good, poverty alleviation and corporate
philanthropy programs in China—shared his
desire to write a book on living with cancer. I was
happy to give him my full support as a friend. I
strongly sensed that this work would provide him
with a unique chance to share his experiences and
insights and demonstrate his love for the Chinese
people who might learn from him. I pledged to do
whatever I could to make sure he was successful
in reaching out to them.
A diagnosis of cancer inevitably is an
existential threat, but it was Tom’s gift, in the
midst of anxiety and depression, to see in it a
unique opportunity to recognize more fully the
value of life. Recall, for example, Leo Tolstoy’s
story, “The Death of Ivan Ilyich” (1886), which
tells of a successful judge whose career comes to
an abrupt end when he gets the news of terminal
illness. This unwelcome news first comes as a
terrible shock and setback to his brilliant career.
Only little by little does Ivan Ilyich accept his
illness and overcome all his fears. One important
step in overcoming such fears, is in learning to let
go, becoming truly relaxed, learning to go beyond
mere words.
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life. A contemplative mind becomes more aware
of music and the sounds which surround us as
well as our whole body. Such contemplation is
rooted in both Western and Eastern “apophatic”
methods, i.e. going beyond words by emptying
one’s mind from all negative thoughts.
As Rebecca Yeung has pointed out in
her review, Cancer as an Opportunity offers a
secular approach to contemplation: Tom’s focus
is on opening practical ways to face cancer and to
avoid falling into anxiety and depression. It has
been profoundly inspiring for so many friends
of Tom to experience how Tom coped with a
serious illness and encouraged many people to do
the same. More specifically Tom hoped to make
a decisive contribution to the development of
spiritual awareness in China, precisely because
he and the vast majority of Chinese people
remain firmly agnostic in their views of religion
and what yet may come beyond this life. This is
one reason that Rothlin Ltd. will soon publish a
Chinese translation of Tom’s work and see to its
distribution.
Working with Tom has helped me to enter
more decisively into a dialogue with colleagues
and friends from other religions, or no religion at
all. In particular, I feel inspired by friendship with
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地认识生命的价值。这让我想起托尔斯泰
在他的作品《伊万·伊里奇之死》（1886）
中所讲述的一位成功的法官，当他得知自己
病入膏肓的时候，职业生涯戛然而止。一开
始，这个坏消息对他辉煌的职业生涯造成了
可怕的打击，但伊万·伊里奇一点点接受了
自己的病情，并克服了所有的恐惧。而克服
这种恐惧的一个重要步骤就是要学会放手，
真正放松，学会超越语言。
汤姆在自己生命的最后阶段所完成的
《把癌症当作一次机会》这本书展示了各
种冥想练习可能产生的作用。我自己的冥想
方法重点放在耶稣会创始人圣依纳爵（St.
Ignatius Loyola）的《精神练习》上，而最
初我和汤姆一样，都意识到呼吸是生命中最
珍贵的礼物。当头脑陷入沉思，对周围的音
乐和声音就会更加敏感。这种沉思源于东西
方的“去障”法，也就是通过清空自己脑海
中所有的消极思想而超越语言。
正如杨美云医生在评论中所写的那样，
《把癌症当作一次机会》这本书提供了一种
非宗教的思考方式：汤姆注重通过切实可行
的方法来面对癌症，避免陷入焦虑和抑郁。
在了解了汤姆如何积极应对自身疾病并鼓励
许多人也这样做之后，汤姆的很多朋友都感
觉深受鼓舞。更具体地说，汤姆希望为中国
精神意识的发展做出决定性的贡献，因为他
和绝大多数中国人在宗教观和今生结束后会
发生什么等问题上仍然是坚定的不可知论
者。这是罗世力公司不久将出版汤姆作品的
中文译本并负责发行的原因之一。
与汤姆一起工作让我有机会与其他宗教
或者根本不信教的同事和朋友进行对话。尤
其是我在北京遇到了来自伊朗的穆斯林医
生，与他们之间的友谊让我深受启发。他们
的生活围绕着一天七次的祷告安排，但他们
深厚的信仰却丝毫没有让他们对其他行业和
宗教的人产生排斥，相反，我认为这些穆斯
林医生与他们的中国东道主关系最为融洽，
对我这种来自其他文化和宗教背景的朋友也
十分热情。在返回祖国伊朗之前，他们还热
忱地学习中医知识，以大大提高他们治病救
人的能力。
我和汤姆的友谊开始于近十年前在日内
Society 社会

瓦召开的一次商业伦理会议间隙。我们发现
我们都在致力于一项共同的事业，希望在
2007/2008年前后找到应对全球金融体系崩溃
的办法。我们承诺一回到北京就展开合作，
创建一种以共同利益为导向的经济方法，重
点放在金融伦理方面。我们均认为，当今社
会迫切需要一种新的金融模式，这种模式更
注重全社会的利益，而不仅仅服务于社会金
字塔顶端的特权小群体的利益。我们能做些
什么，才能提出具体、务实的建议，不仅改
革经济，而且还能改变商学院和其他高等教
育机构的价值观培训？罗世力公司和澳门利
氏学社将继续履行这一承诺，以向汤姆和我
们的共同努力致敬。
当汤姆癌症复发的噩耗传来，我们的计
划看起来会被完全打乱。但事实上，恰恰相
反：我确实认为，汤姆在癌症中发现了个人
发展的机会，这大大增强了我们的使命感，
即为了弱势群体、失业者和穷人而推动经济
和金融改革。在与癌症的斗争过程中，我们
不断产生新的认识，不断被推动着克服自己
的私欲，无论我们以前多么自鸣得意。
在汤姆与癌症的斗争过程中，我们作为
朋友更加努力地相互学习。当他最近跟我讨
论“拯救的喜悦”时我再次感到十分惊讶。
由于教宗方济各在2013年发表的《福音的喜
悦》，这一话题与我十分能够产生共鸣。在
我们的讨论中，我的见解与我自己所持的神
学观点关系不大，而是与我最近为一位中国
朋友的儿子主持葬礼的经历有关。小伙子才
22岁，突然在家中去世，朋友通知我陪他夫
妻二人以及几个朋友去北京北部的昌平参加
葬礼。儿子的突然离世让他们非常悲恸，他
们都不敢把这个消息告诉他们的父母。在这
种情况下，要找到适当的方式来尊重没有任
何宗教信仰的朋友的感情是一项挑战。你的
信仰见证了生命不以死亡而终结的希望，那
么你又如何能够不分享自己的信仰经历呢？
事实上，我的中国朋友是一位杰出的中国传
统文化学者，他认为在中国文化中缺少对生
命永恒的希望。葬礼播放了他儿子在世时最
喜欢的两首歌，一首是中国歌，另一首是日
本歌，十分令人动容。然后，我开始朗读
《旧约》中著名的关于“好牧人”的第23
篇：“耶和华是我的牧人，我什么都不缺。
在草地上，他让我躺下……”这种深深的信
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Moslem medical doctors from Iran whom I met
in Beijing. Their life is strongly structured around
the prayers they make seven times a day. Their
deep faith has not at all made them intolerant of
people from other walks of life and religion; on
the contrary, I experienced these Moslem doctors
as most welcoming with their Chinese hosts as
well as friends like me from other cultures and
religions. Their commitment to helping the sick
got significantly enriched by their zeal to pick up
the know-how of Chinese medicine before they
return to their home country Iran.
The story of my friendship with Tom
started on the sidelines of a conference on Business
Ethics in Geneva nearly a decade ago. We found
ourselves committed to a common cause, in the

help reform the economy and finance for the sake
of the disadvantaged, the jobless and the poor.
With the struggle against cancer opening new
insights we have been challenged to overcome
our own selfishness, however complacent we may
have been before.
Being present as a friend in Tom’s battle
with cancer accelerated the process of mutual
learning. I was again surprised when he recently
challenged me to explore with him the “Joy of
Salvation,” a topic close to my own heart, thanks
most recently to Pope Francis’s message, Evangelii
Gaudium, (The Joy of the Gospel), published in
2013. What I brought to our conversations was
less dependent on any theological insight, than
on my experience in conducting the funeral for

Stephan: Working with Tom has helped me to enter more decisively
into a dialogue with colleagues and friends from other religions, or no
religion at all.
hope of finding a response to the breakdown of
the global financial system around 2007/2008.
We pledged to join forces, once back in Beijing,
in developing an approach to economics which is
oriented to the common good. Our cooperation
has been focused specifically on ethics in finance.
We both felt that a new paradigm for finance is
urgently needed which is more oriented to the
benefit of the larger society rather than just for
the advantage of the small privileged group at
the top of the social pyramid. What could we
do in order to come up with concrete pragmatic
proposals to reform not only the economy but
also the training in values in business schools
and other institutions of the tertiary education?
Rothlin Ltd and the Macau Ricci Institute will
continue to pursue this commitment, as a fitting
tribute to Tom and our work together.
When the news about the reappearance
of Tom’s cancer emerged, it seemed as if our plan
would be totally disrupted. Actually, the contrary
was true: I do think that Tom’s discovery of an
opportunity for personal development in cancer
significantly reinforced our sense of mission to
Society 社会

the son of a dear Chinese friend who suddenly
died at home. He was only 22 years old. The
friend asked me to accompany him and his wife
with a few friends for the funeral in Changping
which is located north of Beijing. The sudden
departure of their son left them so shocked that
they were unable to share the tragic news with
their parents. In such a situation it is a challenge
to find appropriate ways to respect the feelings
of friends who do not have any religious beliefs.
How can you not share your own experience of
faith, which witnesses to the hope of a life that
does not end with death? In fact, my Chinese
friend who is an outstanding expert in Chinese
traditional culture believes that Chinese culture
lacks the hope in a life that never ends. During
the funeral it was very moving to hear the two
favorite songs – one Chinese, the other Japanese –
of the son who had died. I then started to read the
well-known Psalm 23 of the Old Testament about
the “Good Shepherd”: “Yahweh is my shepherd,
I lack nothing. In grassy meadows he lets me lie
down….” It is a wonderful expression of deep
trust, fearing no danger and anxiety, “even were I
to walk in a ravine as dark as death.” Surprisingly,
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任非常美妙，让人无所畏惧，“即使我在一
个像死亡一样黑暗的峡谷中行走。”令人惊
讶的是，尽管朋友的妻子由于儿子离世几
近崩溃，却拿走了我的中文圣经并一直读
完：“……仁慈和忠诚的爱伴随在我生命的
每一天，我在耶和华的殿中安家，直到永
远。”此时此刻，我很自然地把圣经交给我
悲伤的朋友，他们把圣经放在儿子曾经坐过
的座位上。对我来说，与朋友们分享主带给
我们的希望是最有意义的经历之一，相信这
种信念的力量可以帮助他们走好自己的人生
旅程。
在我和汤姆的谈话中没有出现过类似的
机会，如果我刻意创造这样的机会，则显得
过于冒昧。只有上帝才能创造这样的转变。
见证了汤姆与死神的抗争，再重新阅读《把
癌症当做一个机会》，我深感汤姆的智慧。
他将其提炼在一本自助手册中，鼓励癌症患
者乐观向上，他还断言悲观主义对健康无
益，这的确是事实。但是，当所有的心理动
员都无法改变汤姆自己所说的“命运”时，
我们该如何是好？当快乐战士的艰苦防御开
始崩溃，有生之年屈指可数时，我们该如何
是好？在这本书最后的“重点”部分中，汤
姆提出了一些建议，与他之前所提倡的完全
一致：

尽管如此，在他去世前几周，当汤姆向
我索要圣经中能够让他产生共鸣的诗篇时，
我还是很感动。我没有过多思考，便向他推
荐了第 90 篇，因为这一篇真切地承认了人
类脆弱的事实：“你把人类带到尘土中，
说：‘亚当的孩子们，回来吧。’一千年
对你来说就像过去的昨天，就像夜晚的守
望。”然而，面对生活中的这些事实，我们
不应沮丧，而应努力去发现“心灵的智慧”
，正如诗篇所建议的，“教我们数算属于我
们的日子。”汤姆的智慧为我们提供了一
个“数数”的机会，即通过坚持一个将“决
定你的成功，并增强你不断完善自我信心
（Myers, 2016，第65页）。”的方法，珍惜
属于“我们的日子”。他的这些思想不仅是
要传递给那些正在与癌症进行抗争的人，更
是要传递给我们这些仍在学习如何以正直的
态度生活每一天的人们。汤姆最希望的是，
他在自己最后一部作品《把癌症当做一个机
会》所传递的信息能够传递到他所深爱的中
国人民的心中，影响这个他所挚爱的国度。
•
罗世范，澳门利氏学社社长、北京及香港罗
世力国际管理咨询有限公司总裁
杨美云医生，香港东区尤德夫人那打素医院

例如，如果我的生命只剩下最后
3个月，那么利用时间的最好方式就
是回味所得，感恩生命；尽情地表示
感谢；然后用剩下的时间向我所爱和
钦佩的人一一道别。扮演受害者并为
自己感到难过，这虽然可以理解，但
这会浪费时间，反而会事与愿违……
。我想以一种纯粹的感激之情来结束
这一生，感谢我有幸得到的祝福……
。他是一个智者——在我的书中，他
是一个超级英雄——面对死亡，他能
毫不悔恨、毫无保留地表示感谢、尽
情微笑并感激上天的恩宠。（Myers,
2016，第155页）

Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xuelian 张雪莲

在临终之际，汤姆鼓励我们像面对生
活、面对疾病那样面对死亡。汤姆的书中没
有提到上帝，没有提到祷告，也没有提到一
点宗教信仰所提供的安慰或挑战。
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my friend’s wife, although completely devastated
by the departure of her beloved son, took the copy
of my Chinese Bible and continued to read the
Psalm until the end: “…. Kindness and faithful
love pursue me every day of my life. I make my
home in the house of Yahweh for all time to
come.” At the time, it seemed only natural to give
a copy of the Bible to my grieving friends who
put it on the seat where their son used to sit. It
is, for me, one of the most rewarding experiences
to share with friends this hope in the Risen Lord,
trusting that this force of conviction may help
them on their journey.
No such similar opening occurred in
my last conversations with Tom, and it would
be presumptuous of me to have tried to create
one. Only God can create such transformations.
Rereading Cancer as an Opportunity in light
of Tom’s terminal struggle, I treasure the gift
of his wisdom, distilled in a self-help manual
encouraging cancer patients to optimism,
asserting that pessimism is unhealthy, which
it truly is. But what happens when all the
psychological mobilization cannot change what
Tom himself calls “destiny”? What happens when
the happy warrior’s strenuous defenses begin to
collapse, as Stage Four sets in, and one’s days really
are numbered? In the very last section of the book,
“Bottom Line,” Tom offered some advice entirely
consistent with what he had counseled before:
If, for example, I were given 3 months
to live, the best use of my time would be
to savor my peak experiences from the
past with which I have been blessed; give
unfettered thanks; and spend the rest of
my time saying goodbye to those whom
I love and admire. Playing the victim and
feeling sorry for myself, although perhaps
understandable, would be time wasted
and counterproductive…. I would like
to check out of this life on a note of pure,
unadulterated gratitude for the many
blessings which I have been privileged
to receive…. It is a wise man -- and in
my book, a superhero -- who, in the face
of death, can give thanks, smile, and
celebrate the blessings that have been,
Society 社会

without remorse and without reservation.
(Myers, 2016, p. 155)
In extremis, Tom would have us face
death as he hopes we have lived, and as he has
counseled us to live through any struggle with
serious illness. There is no mention of God in
Tom’s book, no mention of prayer, no residual
appeal to either the comforts or the challenges
that religious faith has to offer.
Even so, I was very touched a few weeks
before he died when Tom asked me for Psalms
from the Bible which could resonate in his present
situation. Without further ado I referred him to
Psalm 90 as it acknowledges very vividly the facts
of human frailty: “You bring human being to the
dust, by saying, ‘Return, children of Adam.’ A
thousand years are to you like yesterday which
has passed, like a watch on the night”. However,
facing these facts of life should not lead to
depression but rather challenge us to discover the
“wisdom of heart,” namely, as the Psalm advises,
“Teach us to count the days that are ours.” Tom’s
wisdom offers us an opportunity “to count,” that
is, to cherish, “the days that are ours,” by outlining
a commitment to a program that will “determine
your success, along with confidence and faith
in your ability to improve” (Myers, 2016, p. 65).
His message is not simply for those struggling to
overcome cancer, but for all of us still learning
how to live each day with integrity. It was Tom’s
deepest wish that the message of hope, sketched
out in his final work, Cancer as an Opportunity,
will reach many hearts in China a country and its
people whom he loved so much.
•
Dr Rebecca Yeung,Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong
Stephan Rothlin is Director of the Macau
Ricci Institute, Macau and CEO of Rothlin
International Management Consulting Limited,
Beijing and Hong Kong
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Technology as a force for good? How artificial intelligence is being used to prevent suicides in China
发挥技术善的力量?
人工智能应用于自杀预防的中国实践

Mark Pufpaff 濮漠泉
ABSTRACT

摘要

Suicide is a significant problem in
China. The causes are varied and interrelated.
Teenagers and young adults have proven to be
the most vulnerable. But there is hope, perhaps
surprisingly, through the promise of technology.
This article will discuss the Tree Hollow Rescue
Movement (THRM), a non-profit organisation
that is fighting suicide through the use of artificial
intelligence (AI) algorithms and online messaging
applications. The aim of THRM is to reach out to
vulnerable persons to dissuade them from taking
their lives. Their track record includes both
success stories and incidents calling for caution,
which will be introduced and discussed. THRM
is an example of social innovation in view of the
common good. However, the issue of suicide is
nuanced and not without risks. The purpose of
this case study will be to challenge readers to
think through the issues involved and reflect more
deeply about how technology can be a force for
good.
•

在中国，自杀已成为一个严重问题。
其原因是多种多样和相互关联的。青少年和
年轻人被证明是最易受此影响的群体。但令
人欣慰的是，通过技术的发展，给解决这一
问题带来希望。这篇文章将对树洞行动救援
团(Tree Hollow Rescue Movement, THRM)进
行探讨。树洞行动救援团是一个通过使用人
工智能(AI)算法和在线信息应用程序对抗自
杀的非营利组织，其宗旨是帮助弱势群体，
劝阻他们不要轻生。本文将对该组织成功解
救自杀者及发现高风险人群的案例进行介绍
和讨论。从公益角度来看，THRM是社会创新
的一个例子。然而，自杀问题是复杂且存在
风险的。本案例研究的目的是激发读者思考
其中所涉及的重大问题，进而更深刻地思考
技术如何成为一种善的力量。

•
从科技的角度看待自杀问题

在中国，自杀是15-35岁人群的主要死
因。18-23岁的女性自杀风险最大,引发其自
杀倾向的原因包括校园霸凌、学业压力到情
Seeing the issue of suicide through the
感问题和债务压力等(Zhang et al.2009)。
lens of technology
微博是中国最受欢迎的网络自媒体，很多高
In China, suicide is the leading cause of 危人群在这里发布其自杀想法或行为。抑郁
death among persons aged 15-35. Females, aged 群体在网上表达自己的感受在国内外都很常
Society 社会
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18-23, are at the greatest risk, the causes of their
suicidal tendencies ranging from school bullying
and academic pressure to relationship issues
and debt bondage (Zhang et al., 2002). Weibo,
China’s most popular microblogging website, is
where a lot of people-at-risk post their suicidal
thoughts or behaviour. The practice of depressed
persons posting their feelings online is common,
both in China and abroad. In China, they post
in so-called tree hollows, or shudong, online
places of obscurity where a user can “whisper”
the secret of their suffering as a way of lessening
their psychological burden. Sixth Tone, an online
newspaper, traced the origin of this practice to
“Hong Kong, in movies such as ‘In the Mood for
Love’ and ‘2046,’ in which characters talk about
admitting secrets to a hole in a tree” (Fu, 2019).
The fact that a lot of suicidal admissions
are being posted online in China, has prompted
the creation of a nonprofit called the Tree Hollow
Rescue Movement (THRM). Their mission is to
adopt artificial intelligence technology to identify
suicidal intentions online, and then reach out
to the flagged accounts to dissuade them from
taking action.
[At present,] the nonprofit group consists
of some 220 members, including experts
such as psychiatrists, as well as many
volunteers who want to help those with
depression. It was started by Huang
Zhisheng, an artificial intelligence
professor at Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam.
Wanting to find practical AI applications
to benefit society, he set out to write an
algorithm that could pick up on suicidal
intentions. (Fu, 2019)
In an interview with Sixth Tone, Huang
explained how the technology works:
The algorithm assigns each Weibo
comment [posted on a tree hollow forum]
a suicide risk level ranging from 1 to 10
based on word usage and produces a
report consisting of a list of messages at
or above level 6. ‘Usually it finds six to 10
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comments (per day),’ Huang says, adding
that the latest iteration of the software is
so accurate that 82% of flagged comments
are indeed about suicide plans. (Fu, 2019)
Once comments are flagged and confirmed as
being about suicide, THRM’s team of volunteers
jump into action. They are dispersed across
the globe, some located in China and others in
European countries, so as to be able to respond in
real-time, as necessary.
Reaching out to people-at-risk, the
volunteers will usually use Weibo’s private
message function to open communication.
Sometimes, if it is discerned that a person poses
imminent harm to themselves, or if it is revealed
in private conversation that they are really serious
about taking their life and have explicit plans to
do so, volunteers will contact relevant authorities
to intervene. The rationale for such interventions
is of course to save a life, which is noble; but it
is also somewhat complicated, given that it can
cause people-at-risk to become more reclusive,
evading future detection about their intentions. It
has also raised privacy concerns, given that users
aren’t necessarily posting their suicidal intentions
as a cry for help.
In the area of privacy, THRM has been
loosely compared to Facebook in the United
States, which has an AI algorithm that will flag
suicidal content and prompt people-at-risk to
contact friends or support services; in cases
where the danger of suicide is deemed imminent,
Facebook will contact relevant authorities.
However, Huang is of the opinion that the
comparison is one of apples and oranges.
‘Facebook is different,’ Huang says.
‘Firstly, they already have users’ private
information.’ In contrast, THRM relies
on what users have already made public
or have directly told volunteers. Still, the
decision on whether to send that private
information to police to save a life can
be complicated, says Shanghai-based
psychological consultant and THRM
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见。在中国，他们在网络上一个不为人知的
被称为“树洞”的地方发布信息，悄悄说出
自己的痛苦经历，以此减轻心理负担。在线
报纸《第六声》(Sixth Tone)将这种做法的
起源追溯到香港，在电影《花样年华》和
《2046》中，角色们谈及向树洞吐露秘密
(Fu, 2019)。
在中国，大量寻求自杀的信息被发布在
网上，这促成了“树洞行动救援团”(THRM)
这一非营利组织的成立。他们运用人工智能
技术在网上识别自杀意图，然后接触被标记
的账户，劝阻其不要采取自杀行为。
该非营利组织由大约220名成员组成，
其中包括精神病医生等专业人士，以及许多
想要帮助抑郁人士的志愿者。该组织由荷兰
阿姆斯特丹自由大学人工智能教授黄智生开
创。他想找到人工智能有益于社会的实际应
用，于是开始编写一种能够识别自杀意图的
算法。(Fu,2019)
在接受”第六声”采访时，黄解释了这
项技术的工作原理:
该算法根据用词程度为每条微博评论(发
布在树洞论坛上的)设定1到10级的自杀风险
等级，并生成一份包含6级或6级以上信息的
报告。黄说：“通常(每天)能找到6到10条
评论。”他还说明，该软件的最新版本非常
精确，82%的被标记评论确实与自杀计划相
关。(Fu,2019)
一旦评论被标记并确认为是关于自
杀，THRM的志愿者团队将立即采取行动。志
愿者分散在中国、欧洲等地，以便能够根据
需要实时响应。
为了帮助身处险境的人，志愿者们通常
会使用微博的私信功能开启交流。有时，如
果发现一个人的自杀行为迫在眉睫，或者在
私人谈话中发现他们真的想要结束自己的生
命，并且有明确的计划，志愿者会联系相关
部门进行干预。请求干预的理由当然是为了
拯救宝贵的生命，但有时候也会导致事态复
杂化，因为这会使身处险境的人更加隐遁，
以逃避对其意图的进一步检测。同时，考虑
到用户并不一定希望人们将其自杀意图视为
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求救信号，这也引发了隐私方面的问题。
在隐私方面，THRM有时会被拿来与美国
的“脸书”作比较，后者的人工智能算法会
标记自杀内容，并提示有自杀风险的人联系
朋友或援助团体；如果自杀风险迫在眉睫，
脸书会联系相关部门。然而，黄教授认为二
者不宜放在一起比较。
“脸书是不同的，”黄教授表示，“首
先，他们已经掌握了用户的私人信息。”
而相比之下，THRM依赖于用户已经公开或
直接告诉志愿者的信息。尽管如此，为了
拯救生命将这些私人信息发送给警方的行
为仍是一个复杂的问题，来自上海的心
理咨询师、THRM志愿者周子涵(音译)表
示。(Fu,2019)
周子涵也曾向警方报告了一些处于自杀
风险中的人，她表示这个决定并非没有风
险。
今年早些时候，该软件标记出一条评
论，称该用户计划过完生日自杀，周对此予
以密切关注。此后，该用户在生日过后一天
辞职，周认为应该通知警方。（她要求）警
察确认该用户的情况，但不要打扰她。然
而，警方无视这名女子的隐私，将她的抑郁
状态告知其前同事。(Fu,2019)
周认为警方的这种反应是不恰当的。后
来，她向当地一名警官讲解了接近有自杀危
险人群的最好方式。当这名女子再次被标记
处于自杀风险之中，当地警方又接到报警;不
同的是，这次他们派出一名女性工作人员和
该女子沟通。周表示，“在与警方委派的女
性工作人员交谈后，她(该高危女子)决定放
弃自杀。”
这一案例表明两件事：首先，警方(黄教
授认为也包括)家长、老师和其他相关人士)
对如何应对自杀并不是很了解。第二，THRM
的帮助是有限的。虽然该组织可用软件帮助
识别处于危险中的人，但除了THRM志愿者的
交流活动外，还缺乏相应的处理方案和社
会网络。黄教授在谈及问题的严重性时表
示，“我们面对的挑战不断加大，雪球会越
滚越大。我们还有很多事情要做。”他的梦
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volunteer Zhou Zihan. (Fu, 2019)
Zhou, who has herself informed the police of
people-at-risk, says the decision is not without
risks.
Earlier this year, after the software had
flagged a comment saying the user
planned to kill herself after her birthday,
Zhou kept a close watch. When, a day after
the user’s birthday, the user resigned from
her job, Zhou thought police should be
informed. [She requested that the] police
check her situation rather than disturb
her. Instead, the police disregarded the
woman’s privacy and informed all of her
former colleagues about her depression.
(Fu, 2019)
This response by the police was deemed
by Zhou to be inappropriate. She later spoke to
a local police officer about how best to approach
persons at risk of suicide. The next time the
woman in question was flagged as being in
danger of taking her life, the local police were
again contacted; however, this time they sent a
female staff member to speak with the woman.
According to Zhou, “She [the at-risk woman]
decided not to go through with it [suicide] after
the encounter with the police’s female staffer.”
This incident revealed two things. One,
the police (as well as parents, teachers, and others,
according to Huang) are not well informed about
how to respond to suicidal situations. Two,
THRM is limited in its helpfulness. While the
organisation’s software can help identify peopleat-risk, there is a lack of treatment options and
networks beyond the communication activity
of THRM’s volunteers. According to Huang,
speaking about the magnitude of the challenge,
“We discovered that, as it keeps rolling, the
snowball gets bigger and bigger. We have a lot of
things to do.” His dream is eventually to build a
“rescue ecosystem” to provide depressed persons
with the services they need to prevent suicide and
generate hope for the future.
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Judging the morality of the Tree Hollow
Rescue Movement
What are we to make of this situation?
There are three areas to comment on. One is
THRM, the well-intentioned non-profit working
to reduce suicides in China. Two, the police
and other networks of support for persons
entertaining suicide. Three, the issue of privacy
and how we might understand THRM’s activity
in ethical terms.

The fact that a lot of suicidal
admissions are being posted
online in China, has prompted
the creation of a nonprofit
called the Tree Hollow Rescue
Movement (THRM). Their
mission is to adopt artificial
intelligence technology to
identify suicidal intentions
online, and then reach out
to the flagged accounts to
dissuade them from taking
action.
The Tree Hollow Rescue Movement–An example
of social innovation?
Social innovation is a concept that
characterises business activity aligned with
the solving of social problems. The Stanford
Graduate School of Business defines it as follows:
“Social innovation is the process of developing
and deploying effective solutions to challenging
and often systemic social and environmental
issues in support of social progress” (Center for
Social Innovation, n.d.).
In China, suicide is one such social
issue. And THRM has innovated an approach
to addressing it, at least in part, through the use
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想是最终建立一个“救援生态系统”，为抑
郁人群预防自杀行为提供服务，并帮助他们
燃起对未来的希望。

关切形成支持。
第二，价值。哪些价值取向激励了THRM
的工作?至少有以下三个方面：

从道德层面认识树洞行动救援团这一现象
如何看待这种情况?有三方面可以做出评
价：一是THRM是出于善意、旨在降低中国自
杀率的非营利组织；二是警方及其他为遭遇
自杀困境的人群提供帮助的网络；第三是隐
私问题以及我们如何从道德角度理解THRM的
活动。
树洞行动救援团——社会创新案例？
社会创新的概念以商业活动和解决社会
问题同步实现为特征。斯坦福大学商学院的
定义如下:“社会创新是为支持社会进步，为
具有挑战性且往往为系统性的社会及环境问
题开发和部署有效解决方案的过程。”(社会
创新中心，n.d.)。
在中国，自杀就是这样一个社会问题，
而THRM已经通过技术的应用，创新方法来解
决，或者说至少部分解决了这一问题。此
外，该组织的创始人黄智生以及志愿者们体
现了一套独特的价值观，既体现了THRM的社
会创新性，又使之与公共利益相符。
首先是技术。人工智能技术经过了几十
年的发展(Smith and McGuire, 2006)，尽管
在一些领域存在争议，如大量的工作被自动
化了，但在发挥善的力量方面，它已经并将
继续发挥优势。THRM是一个人工智能服务于
公共利益的绝佳案例。利用人工智能技术识
别有自杀风险的人，就是通过一种非常现实
的方式拯救生命。人工智能的算法功能可以
通过过滤公开发布的在线内容，标记令人担
忧的及与自杀相关的关键词。这很像一个智
能探照灯，通过扫描互联网的黑暗深处，发
现那些可能在线下感到绝望的人。
考虑到中国拥有8.02亿互联网用户(占
总人口的59.6%)，其中98%是移动用户(麦肯
锡，2019)，在线论坛及其他沟通和思想交流
的公共渠道是识别陷于自杀风险人群的合适
起点。黄关注到这一问题，并着手通过AI的
应用解决问题，这表明技术方案可以对社会
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1.人的尊严。黄和他的团队强烈地认为，人
不应该结束自己的生命，即使遭遇痛苦或不
公，生命也值得珍惜。这些看法在一定程度
上表达了他们对人的尊严的看法。他们帮助
别人的强烈愿望，体现了一种源于社会责任
的公益思想，认为个人利益在某种程度上与
他人利益紧密相关，我们不能漠视邻居的痛
苦,我们都是“在一起的”,没有人能独善其
身。THRM的行为可以被视为践行儒家的“
仁”，即爱他人，对于他们生活的境遇感同
身受。

在中国，大量寻求自杀的
信息被发布在网上，这
促成了“树洞行动救援
团”(THRM)这一非营利组织
的成立。他们运用人工智能
技术在网上识别自杀意图，
然后接触被标记的账户，劝
阻其不要采取自杀行为。
2.体察与审慎。古语说：“通往地狱的道路
都是用良好的愿望铺就的。”这就告诫那些
有良好意愿的人们，他们应该考虑全面，这
样才更可能产生积极的结果。THRM只通过公
开分享的帖子来识别陷于自杀风险的人，并
通过私信与其联系，这表明他们明白在提供
帮助的时候善于体察和谨慎的重要性。善
于体察，是因为打算自杀的抑郁人士情绪
可能不稳定，同时陷入思维定势(Bowen
et
al.，2013);因此，他们需要的干预并不是对
其进行评判，或者对他们需要怎么做进行无
益的假设。要审慎，是因为干预者要与处于
自杀危险中的人建立信任，必须保证其隐私
被充分尊重(Percival et al.，2016)。
3.希望。已故的托马斯·迈尔斯（Thomas
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of technology. Moreover, its founder Huang
Zhisheng, as well as the organisation’s volunteers,
are exemplifying a particular set of values that
both confirm THRM as socially innovative as
well as align it with the aspirations of the common
good.
First, technology. AI technology has been
developing for decades (Smith and McGuire,
2006). And although it has proven controversial–
for example, in the area of jobs automation–it has

of suffering or injustice, says something about
their views on human dignity. That they feel
an urge to help others speaks to a vision of the
common good that is rooted in solidarity, in
the idea that one person’s good is somehow
linked to the good of all others: that we
cannot be indifferent to the sufferings of our
neighbour, that we are all “in this together”
and that no one is expendable. The activity
of THRM could be described as fulfilling the
Confucian virtue of benevolence (ren, 仁),

While a private conversation on Weibo with a trained professional may
be viewed by the at-risk person as non-intrusive and even welcome,
a visit from the police or another authority may not receive the same
reception. Considering that the context is life/death, these questions
warrant thoughtful reflection.
and continues to be leveraged for good. THRM is
a good example of how AI technology can be put
to the service of the common good. Using it to
identify people-at-risk of suicide is, in a very real
way, using it to save lives. That its algorithmic
function can filter through publicly posted online
content to flag worrisome/suicidal keywords is
a lot like a smart searchlight scanning the dark
depths of the internet for evidence of those who
may be despairing offline.
Given the penetration rate of internet
use in China–802 million users (59.6% of the
population), with 98% being mobile users
(McCarthy, 2019)– online forums and other
public channels for communication and thought
bubbling are fitting starting points for identifying
those at-risk of suicide. That Huang saw this issue
and acted to counter it through the application of
AI, shows how social concern can be supported
by technological solutions.
Second, values. What values are animating
THRM’s work? There are at least three:
1. Human dignity. That Huang and his team feel
strongly that people shouldn’t take their own
lives, that life is worth living even in the midst
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that is, loving others and empathising with
their condition in life.
2. Sensitivity and discretion. The old saying, “the
road to hell is paved with good intentions,”
is a warning to those with such intentions
that they should also be strategic, so as to
increase the chances of a positive outcome.
That THRM references only publicly shared
posts to identify people-at-risk and contact
them via private messages shows that they
understand the importance of being sensitive
and discrete in their outreach. Sensitive,
because depressed persons thinking about
suicide can be emotionally unstable and
lacking in resiliency (Bowen et al., 2013);
thus, they require an intervention that isn’t
going to judge them or make unhelpful
assumptions about what they need to do.
Discretion, because interventionists build
trust with people-at-risk by giving such
persons assurances of privacy when confiding
in them (Percival et al., 2016).
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Myers） １喜欢说:“在梦想成真之前，你必
须有一个梦想。” ２ 黄梦想着为解决中国的
自杀问题建立一个“救援生态系统”，这与
迈尔斯的观点不谋而合。两者本质上都是充
满希望的，虽然自杀问题很难解决，但值得
为之努力。然而，THRM可能只是第一步。正
如黄所坦承，挑战的规模远远超出了他所在
的组织。但即使黄还没有实现梦想，他也已
经迈出了一步。这可能已经足够。
警方和政府相关部门——相关技巧和知识是
否存在缺口？

这里是否涉及道德方面的问题？毕
竟，THRM只是对公开发布的信息进行处理，
并未收集他们提供帮助对象的个人信息。他
们也没有出售帮助对象的私人信息，或利用
这些信息向其推销广告。相较于传统的商业
组织，THRM的工作不是更类似于关心朋友的
行为吗？这其中，是否有必要划出界限？
例如，鉴于THRM对相关部门与陷于危险
中的救助对象的互动更加缺乏控制，要求官
方的介入是否算做超出界限？是否会让那些
有自杀念头的人感觉受到骚扰而不是得到了

对于有自杀倾向的人来说，与训练有素的专业人士通过微博的私
下交流可能不具侵犯性，甚至是受欢迎的，但来自警方或其他官
方机构的接触可能有所不同。考虑到事关生死，这些问题值得深
思熟虑。
黄认为，警方——以及家长和老师——
对于如何对待有自杀倾向的人知之甚少。尽
管并非指责，更多的是观察所得，但这揭示
了问题的另一个层面。对于有自杀想法的人
群，是否有一个有效的支持及救助网络? 如
果接到请求，相关部门的介入能否起到作
用，还是适得其反？有哪些资源可用于培训
人们如何与陷于自杀风险中的人进行互动?
在前述案例中，周讲述了一位有自杀倾向的
女性离职后，警方将她的抑郁情况告知其同
事，而不是谨慎地询问她离职的原因。这一
案例证明了进行此类培训的必要性。实际
上，当这名女子再次表现出自杀倾向，警方
派出一名女性工作人员，得以与这名女子密
切接触，并劝阻其放弃自杀行为。

帮助？对于有自杀倾向的人来说，与训练有
素的专业人士通过微博的私下交流可能不具
侵犯性，甚至是受欢迎的，但来自警方或其
他官方机构的接触可能有所不同。即使在前
面的案例中，女性警方工作人员的探访最终
使救助对象放弃了自杀念头，干预的结果令
人满意，但这总是合理且正义的吗？考虑到
事关生死，这些问题值得深思熟虑。
带着目的行动
随着时间的推移，THRM将会产生重大的
社会影响。严格地说，它有能力拯救生命。
但是，实现这一目标需要识别并管理其工作
可能涉及的风险。我们建议如下：
第一阶段—初步调查研究

隐私—如何把握合适的度？
THRM引发了对隐私问题的关注，因为他
们获取用户内容并以特定的方式进行解读（
作为用户有自杀倾向的证据），然后采取行
动提供帮助。提供帮助的志愿者假设：（1）
一个人在网上发布内容，默认允许对其发布
的内容做出反应；（2）如果此类内容证明发
布人有自杀倾向，做些什么好过无动于衷；
（3）如果自杀威胁迫在眉睫，THRM志愿者有
理由联系相关部门介入。
Society 社会

在THRM的工作人员救助自杀人士之前，
最好直接与监管机构和相关政府机构合作。
这不仅是为了使其组织得到官方许可，从而
１ 托马斯·迈尔斯(Thomas Myers)是美国备受瞩目的诉讼案件的
法务会计师和专家证人。他也是一位作家，是《把癌症当做一次机
会》一书作者。该作品论述了如何在面对悲观的生理诊断结果（如
癌症）的同时保持积极心态。本期《核磁共振杂志》对此书进行了
深入评述。他的工作及其对生活的看法与THRM的工作尤其相关，因
为THRM接触的是中国抑郁和有自杀倾向的人群。
２ 引自歌曲《快乐谈话》（Happy Talk），出自百老汇音乐剧《
南太平洋》（South Pacific）。
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3. Hope. The late Thomas Myers1 was fond of
saying, “You have to have a dream before a
dream can come true.”2 That Huang dreams
of a “rescue ecosystem” developing in China
around the issue of suicide echoes Myers’
quoted sentiment. Both are fundamentally
hopeful that although the issue of suicide
is going to be challenging to address, it is a
problem worth working on. THRM, however,
may only be the first step. As Huang himself
admitted, the magnitude of the challenge is
beyond his organisation. But even if Huang
doesn’t see his dream come true, he will have
started the process. That very well may be
enough.
The police and governmental authorities – A
skills and knowledge gap to be filled?
Huang is of the opinion that the police–
as well as parents and teachers – are relatively
uninformed about how to approach situations
where a person is suicidal. Although less of an
indictment and more of an observation, it reveals
another layer in the issue. Is there a competent
network of support/outreach for persons thinking
about suicide? If an authority is called upon to
intervene, will they do more harm than good?
What resources are available to train people in
how to interact with at-risk persons? The example
above where Zhou described the decision of an
authority to inform an at-risk woman’s colleagues
about her depression after she quit instead of
discretely inquiring as to the reason(s) for her
leaving, is an example of why training in such
matters is necessary. Indeed, when the woman
was again showing signs of imminent suicide, the
police were contacted and this time they sent a
female officer who was able to relate to the at-risk
woman and dissuade her from taking action.
1 Thomas Myers was a forensic accountant and expert witness in
high-profile litigations in the United States. He was also an author, who
wrote a book called Cancer as an Opportunity—which was reviewed before on in this issue of the MRI Journal—about how to manage challenging physical diagnoses (e.g. cancer) while maintaining a positive outlook.
His work, let alone his approach to life, is especially relevant to the work
of THRM as they reach out to China’s depressed and suicidal population.

Privacy – How far is too far?
THRM raises privacy concerns because
they are taking user content, interpreting it in a
particular way (as evidence of suicidal intention),
and then acting on it in the form of outreach.
The volunteers performing such outreach are
assuming, (1) that when a person posts content
online, they are consenting to it being reacted
to; (2) if such content is evidence of a suicidal
intention, doing something is better than doing
nothing; (3) if the threat of suicide is imminent,
THRM volunteers are justified in contacting
authorities to intervene in a given user’s life.
Is there a moral issue here? After all, it
is true that THRM is only working with publicly
posted information and is not collecting the
personal details of the persons they are reaching
out to. They also are not selling the information
they receive from the persons they engage with,
nor are they using it to push advertisements to
them. Is not the work of THRM more akin to
the behaviour of a concerned friend, than, say, a
conventional business organisation? Is there a
line to be drawn?
For example, is the contacting of
authorities an overreach, given the increasing lack
of control THRM then has over the interactions
with at-risk persons that it sets in motion? Does
it subject those contemplating suicide to what
might be considered harassment as opposed to
help? While a private conversation on Weibo with
a trained professional may be viewed by the atrisk person as non-intrusive and even welcome,
a visit from the police or another authority may
not receive the same reception. Even if, as in
the earlier example where a visit from a female
police staffer resulted in the de-escalation of
the at-risk woman’s desire for suicide, and the
intervention produces a desirable outcome, is it
always justified? Considering that the context
is life/death, these questions warrant thoughtful
reflection.

2 The quote is from a song titled “Happy Talk,” from the Broadway play,
South Pacific.
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坚信其在线活动是受法律保护的，也是为了
通过与官方合作实现最优的救助结果。中国
政府机构拥有资源、对社会问题的了解及网
络，如果他们认为THRM在预防自杀方面与之
有同样的目标，可以对这些资源进行全面调
动(Zhang et al., 2002)。
第二阶段—实施救助
在中国，死于自杀的人中有16%-25%的人
曾经尝试过自杀。此外，大多数人之前并不
存在精神障碍，大部分的自杀尝试是源于个
人危机的冲动行为。这是THRM工作人员需要
了解的重要信息，因为这会告诉他们接近救
助对象的方法。举例来说，一个人最近因感
情破裂产生压力而想自杀，其想法与那些长
期遭受抑郁折磨的人有何不同？
尽管THRM的工作人员都是有帮助自杀者
背景的志愿者，该组织也有必要确保这些志
愿者了解获得同意的伦理原则。对施救的渴
望不能用来为那些可能被视为骚扰或侵扰的
行为提供借口，即便这些行为并非故意。这
些行为不仅会被视为对尊严的侵犯，而且如
果救助对象因为反感而投诉，很可能会给
THRM带来法律风险。鉴于THRM的工作本质上
是随机或非正式性的，工作人员在没有风险
方主动提出的情况下与其取得联系，获取同
意是一个在伦理上值得反思且不容忽视的问
题。
第三阶段—诉诸有关部门
当一名THRM志愿者无法通过私下沟通的
方式阻止想要自杀的人，而且认为自杀随时
可能发生时，他们的做法是请求相关部门的
干预。相关部门通常是当地的警方，警方的
加入利弊兼具。THRM必须明白这一现实：并
非所有的官方部门都了解接近和帮助自杀者
的最佳做法。这为THRM开展培训和教育提供
了重要机会。哪些城市/省份涉及自杀行为的
微博数量最多等数据，有助于THRM锁定其培
训区域。可以为展开培训开发系列出版物，
并定制在移动应用与THRM相关联的部门间转
发推广的版本。

第四阶段—加强合作以扩大影响
加强合作可以并且应该成为THRM提高其
影响力的战略之一，同时也可以更好地借助
那些热心于甚至渴望参与救助的组织资源。
在企业方面，腾讯等科技巨头已经开发了微
信等应用程序，以满足用户在社交网络中“
活着”的需求。如果线上行为在一定程度上
可以反应线下的状态，那么通过线上提供自
杀预防或其他服务的创新做法不仅是可取
的，而且是必要的。可以通过应用程序的紧
急联络部分直接提供联系电话，或通过私
人渠道联系训练有素的专业人员。从政府
角度，鉴于中国政府解决自杀问题的目标
明确(Phillips and Wei, 2016)，政企合作
也将是卓有成效的。合作的目标组织包括
Lifeline Shanghai３ 或
北 京 心 理 危 机 研 究 与 干 预 中 心 ４， 后 者 自
2002年以来一直通过电话干预等方式进行自
杀预防（Meng，2018）。
结论
THRM正在解决中国一个现实而紧迫的问
题，即自杀。中国是世界上自杀率最高的国
家之一(Xie, 2007)，THRM正在为其提供急需
的服务，并且是通过人工智能技术以创新的
方式来提供服务。随着数字化在中国的持续
深入，利用技术手段解决社会问题将愈发重
要，因为自杀等危险行为的信号越来越多地
出现在线上而非线下。谁曾想到数字技术会
成为这样一种善的力量？

•
濮漠泉，个案研究档案项目主管，香港罗世
力国际管理咨询公司
Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xuelian 张雪莲

３
４
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来源：https://www.lifeline-shanghai.com/
来源：http://en.crisis.org.cn/Home/Index
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Acting with purpose
THRM is in a position to make a significant
social impact over time. Quite literally, it is in a
position to save lives. But it needs to both identify
and manage the risks involved in working toward
that goal. Below is a listing of recommendations.
Phase one - Preliminary due diligence
Before THRM staff reach out to at-risk
persons, they would be wise to work directly
with regulators and relevant government
agencies. This is not only for THRM to receive
their approval, and thus have confidence that
their activity online is legally protected, but also
to work with them to optimise better outcomes.
Government agencies in China have resources,
knowledge of social issues, and networks that
can be mobilised strategically, if they perceive
that THRM is aligned with their own objectives
on the matter of suicide prevention (Zhang et al.,
2002).
Phase two – During outreach
Between 16-25% of all those who die from
suicide in China have attempted the act before.
Moreover, most do not have pre-existing mental
disorders and a high proportion of the attempts
are impulsive acts deriving from personal crises.
This is important information for THRM staff
to know, as it should inform their approach.
For example, if someone is recently undergoing
duress from a relationship breakup, how is their
thinking about suicide different from those who
are long-sufferers of depression?
Although THRM is staffed with
volunteers with a background in handling persons
contemplating suicide, it is imperative that the
organisation ensure these volunteers understand
the ethics of consent. The desire to help cannot be
used to excuse behaviour that may be interpreted
as harassment or intrusion, however unintended.
Not only can these be viewed as violations of
human dignity, but they may very well expose
THRM to legal recourse should the at-risk person
Society 社会

feel uncomfortable enough to report them.
Given the somewhat casual or informal nature of
THRM’s work, where they are contacting persons
they deem at-risk without any initiative on behalf
of the at-risk party, consent is an area of ethical
reflection that cannot go overlooked.
Phase three – Invoking the authorities
When a THRM volunteer is unable to
dissuade an at-risk person by way of private
conversation, and the volunteer feels that a suicide
attempt is imminent, their practice is to request
the intervention of an authority. This authority
is usually the local police, whose responses have
achieved mixed results. THRM had to learn the
hard way that not all authorities are aware of the
best practices for approaching and engaging with
suicidal persons. This presents an important
opportunity for THRM in the area of training and
education. Data about which cities/provinces
generate the most suicidal Weibo posts may
help in identifying where THRM could target its
training activities. A publication series could be
developed for training purposes and tailored for
distribution and promotion on mobile apps and
throughout THRM’s network of stakeholders.
Phase four – Partnerships for greater impact
Partnerships can and should be a strategy
for THRM to increase their impact, as well as tap
into the resources of organisations sympathetic
to or even eager to get involved with their work.
On the corporate side, there are tech giants like
Tencent who have built apps in response to their
users’ desire to literally “live” within their social
network. If the experience online is to reflect
something of the experience of life offline, then
creatively delivering access to suicide prevention
and other-services is not only desirable, but
necessary. Such access could be in the form
of an emergency section of the app, providing
contact numbers and/or the ability to reach out
to trained professionals via a private channel. On
the public side, something like a public-private
partnership may prove fruitful, given that the
Chinese government is clear in its intention to
72

address the problem of suicide (Phillips and
Wei, 2016). Target organisations might include
Lifeline Shanghai3 or the Beijing Suicide Research
and Prevention Center4, which has been fielding
calls and walking with suicidal persons since 2002
(Meng, 2018).
Conclusion
THRM is addressing a real and pressing
need in China, namely, suicide. As a country
with one of the world’s highest suicides rates (Xie,
2007), THRM is providing China a much-needed
service. Moreover, they are providing it in an
innovative way, through artificial intelligence
technology. As China continues to digitise,
approaches to solving social issues that leverage
technology will be increasingly important,
especially because the red flags signalling issues
like suicide are increasingly showing up online
instead of offline. Who knew digital technology
could be such a force for good?
•
Mark Pufpaff, Project Director, Case Study
Archive Hong Kong Rothlin International
Management Consulting

3
4

Website: https://www.lifeline-shanghai.com/
Website: http://en.crisis.org.cn/Home/Index
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The depth of God: Yves Raguin, A life between Eastern spiritualities and Christianity
神之深处
甘易逢：介于东方灵修与基督教之间的一种生活

Gianni Criveller 柯毅霖
In May 19681, Yves Raguin returned
to Paris, the city where he studied as a young
man. There he witnessed the boisterous street
demonstrations by large crowds of young people.
The French missionary was coming from Taiwan,
where he was a well-known scholar on Chinese
culture and spiritualities. The Paris youngsters
boldly stated that God was dead. Raguin, however,
thought that the youth rejected a God different
from the one he had come to know better in the
East. It is not God who is dead, Raguin thought,
but rather the abstraction that they call God.
Eastern spiritualities, which seek the divine in the
depths of the human, could have helped the youth
of Paris to know God from a different point of
view. “While travelling through France, I became
deeply aware of whom I was, after twenty years
in the East. I somewhat understood that Chinese
humanism was two thousand years ahead of the
West. And I wanted to state that, even if I did not
know how” (Raguin, 1975a, pp. 5-6).
Later that year, Raguin began writing The
Depth of God, his second book comparing Eastern

1 On May 3, 1968, students in Paris occupied the Sorbonne, one of the
most illustrious universities in Europe. The events that ensued over the
following few weeks—through mass protests, street battles and nationwide
strikes—had major impact, culturally and socially, in France and in Europe.

Religion 宗教

1968年5月1，甘易逢回到了他年轻时的学
习地巴黎。在那里，他目睹了大批年轻人涌
上街头，举行声势浩大的游行示威。这位法
国传教士刚从台湾归来，在台湾，他是研究
中国文化和灵修的著名学者。巴黎青年大胆
地宣称上帝已死。然而，甘易逢认为巴黎青
年所摒弃的上帝与他已深入了解的东方的上
帝是截然不同的。甘易逢认为，死去的不是
上帝，而是他们称之为上帝的抽象概念。东
方的灵修在人的灵魂深处寻求神性，它可以
帮助巴黎青年从另一个角度认识上帝。“在
东方待了二十年，回到法国在各地旅行时，
我对自己有了更深刻的认识。我似乎理解了
中国的人文主义确乎比西方先进两千年。我
很想把这一领悟明明白白地说清楚，尽管我
不知道该从何说起”（Raguin, 1975a：5—6
）。
同年晚些时候，甘易逢开始写《神之
深处》，这是他的第二部比较东西方灵修
的书。 2 标题是精心挑选的：“我试图在人
的深处发现‘上帝的深度’……在英语中，
1 1968年5月3号，巴黎的学生占据了欧洲最著名的大学之一，索邦
大学。随后几周发生的事件——大规模抗议、巷战和全国范围的罢
工——对法国和欧洲的文化和社会产生了重大影响。
2 《神之深处》于1973年由Desclée de Brouwer出版社在巴黎出
版。甘易逢的第一本著作《沉思之--++6路》，于1969年由Desclée
de Brouwer出版社出版。
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and Western spiritualities2. The title was carefully
chosen: “I attempted the discovery of the ‘depth of
God’ in the depth of man.… In English, ‘the depth
of God’ immediately resonates with ‘the death of
God’. In fact, my thought expresses the passage
from a humanism in which God seems ‘dead’, to
a notion of man which reveals and manifests God
in the depth of the human” (Raguin, 1975a, p. 6).

everything, the Ultimate included, is void”
(Raguin, 1997, p. 154). Buddhist emptiness
(kong 空) and somewhat similarly, Daoist nonbeing (wu 無) and non-action (wu wei 無爲), far
from opposing Christian faith are, for Raguin,
“fundamental for spiritual life”, a means or a “way
to the ultimate experience of contemplation”
(Raguin, 1998a, pp. 85-86).

In his first book, Paths to Contemplation
(1968), Raguin had written on ascendant paths
toward God. The itinerary described in The Depth
of God is the other way around. “The main theme
of The Depth of God is that, when man discovers
what man is, [he] finds God.... I can describe
the process with these words: ‘Who knows man,
knows God’.… The Depth of God is like digging a
well in the heart of human being” (Raguin, 1975a,
p. 6). A digging that leads to God.

The concept of emptiness can connect
Eastern and Christian spiritualities, even if, in
Christianity the “concept of emptiness has never
been pushed as far or as deep as in Buddhism”
(Raguin, 1998a, p. 96). While Christianity did not
have a philosophy that would endorse the words
“everything is void,” Christian mystics have stated
that all their wisdom was nothing before God.
“They go up to the point of saying ‘My God, you
are! And I am not!’ This is the ultimate expression
of emptying of the self in the face of God” (Raguin,
1998a, p. 96).

Exploring the way of interiority, Raguin
proposes an audacious parallel between the
rejection of God in the contemporary West and
Buddha’s refusal to submit humans to a God
imagined as an external Absolute. “A Buddhist
may say that he does not profess any belief in
God.… He does not deny the existence of an
Absolute, but he does not want man [to] feel he is
subservient to it or related to it. He wants to make
man totally master of himself. In a way this is
the first known movement of the ‘death of God’”
(Raguin, 1975a, p. 8). For the historical Buddha
“to talk or think about God and metaphysical
problems is a waste of time and energy” (Raguin,
1975a, p. 10). Raguin suggests that the encounter
between Christian faith and Asian religious
traditions is possible on the path to interiority. A
path that goes beyond the denial of God declared
by modernity and leads to the “depth of God”.
Buddhist emptiness, Daoist non-being, and
Christian negative theology
The historical Buddha had, in Raguin
words, the “great courage” of stating that “the
2 La profondeur de Dieu was published only in 1973 in Paris by Desclée
de Brouwer. Chemins de la contemplation, Raguin’s first book, was published by Desclée de Brouwer in 1969.
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Since its inception, Christian thought has
known negative or apophatic theology, or the
negative way (via negativa). During the Middle
Ages, it became the preferred term for describing
the experiences of divinity by many mystics,
especially, but not exclusively, from northern
Europe. The negative way emphasizes that God
is beyond the human territory of language and
concepts. As the human mind cannot comprehend
the immensity of God, any word fails to describe
God. Those who experience the divine, can
describe what God is not, rather than what God
is. Rather than making affirmations about God,
these mystics and authors adopted an attitude of
utter humility when mentioning anything about
God.
Among
the best known Northern
European mystics, who embraced apophatic
theology, is the 13th century Dominican, Meister
Eckhart. His work still provides a point of
departure for dialogue with Asian mysticism.
Meister
Eckhart—who
was
completely
rehabilitated by Catholic Church and his Order
in 1992 and 2010—is, according to Raguin,
particularly close to Buddhist and Hindu
76

‘上帝的深度’会立即让人联想到‘上帝
的死亡’。事实上，我的思想所表达的是从
一种上帝似乎‘已死’的人文主义过渡到一
种人的概念，这种人的概念在人的内心深
处显现、证实了上帝与我同在”（Raguin,
1975a：6）。
在他的第一本著作《沉思之路》（1968
）中，甘易逢主要写的是上通上帝之路。《
神之深处》描述的的则是另一种方式的旅
程。“《神之深处》的主题是，当人发现了
何以为人时，他便找到了上帝……我可以这
样描述这个过程：‘谁了解人，谁就了解上
帝’……《神之深处》就好比在人的心灵深
处掘一口井”（Raguin，1975a：6），一种
通向上帝的发掘。

甘易逢认为，在内修的道路
上，基督教信仰和亚洲宗教
传统很有可能相遇携行。这
条道路超越了现代性对上帝
的否定，而通向“神之深
处”。
甘易逢在探索内修的途径时，提出了
一个大胆的类比，即当代西方对上帝的摒
弃，就好比佛陀拒绝让人屈从于一个被想象
为外在绝对者的上帝。“一个佛教徒可能会
声称他不信奉上帝……他不否认绝对者的存
在，但他不希望人们觉得他是它的奴仆或与
它有关。他想让人们完全是自己的主宰。在
某种程度上，这是我们所知的第一次‘上帝
之死’运动（Raguin, 1975a：8）。对于历
史上的佛陀来说，“谈论或思考上帝以及形
而上的问题是浪费时间和精力”（Raguin,
1975a：10）。甘易逢认为，在内修的道路
上，基督教信仰和亚洲宗教传统很有可能相
遇携行。这条道路超越了现代性对上帝的否
定，而通向“神之深处”。
佛教的空、道教的无与基督教的否定神学
历史上的佛陀，用甘易逢的话说，拥
有‘巨大的勇气’宣称“万物皆空本无源”
Religion 宗教

（Raguin,
1997：154）。佛教的空，与之
类似的道教的无和无为，并不反对基督教信
仰，在甘易逢看来，是‘精神生活的根本’,
是“获得冥想的终极体验的一种途径”或方
法（Raguin, 1998a：85—86）。
空的概念可以将东方和基督教的灵修连
接起来，即使在基督教中，“空的概念从来
没有像在佛教中那样被推进到了一定的深
度”（Raguin，1998a：96）。虽然基督教
中没有一种教义公然支持“万物皆空”的说
法，但是基督教的神秘主义者们声称，他们
所有的智慧在上帝面前都是虚无的。“他们
甚至说，‘我的上帝，你全知全能！而我一
无所知！’这是在上帝面前无我的终极表
现”（Raguin, 1998a：96）。
从创教伊始，基督教思想中就存在着否
定神学，或指抱持一种“否定”态度或思想
程式。中世纪时期，许多神秘主义者，尤其
是北欧的神秘主义者们喜欢用这个词来描述
神性体验。所谓“否定”强调的是上帝的存
在超出了人的语言和概念范围。上帝的无限
是人的心智无法理解的，上帝本身不可言
状。体验神性者只能通过判断上帝不是什么
来展开，而无法确定上帝究竟是什么。这些
神秘主义者和作者并没有对上帝做出肯定的
讨论，而是在提及与上帝有关的任何事情时
都采取了极其谦卑的态度。
在信奉否定神学的最著名的北欧神秘主
义者中，13世纪的多明我会修士爱克哈特大
师便是其中之一。他的作品至今仍为与亚洲
神秘主义展开对话提供了一个起点。1992年
和2010年天主教会完全恢复了爱克哈特大师
的名誉和和神职，甘易逢认为，爱克哈特
大师的思想特别接近于佛教和印度教的思
想。“当佛教徒试图将他们传统的冥想方式
与基督教的方式作比较时，他们所谈及的便
是他（爱克哈特）。当Sankhara学派的印度
教徒在基督教中寻求同等的理论时，他们关
注的便是爱克哈特，因为他的关于人的灵魂
与上帝合一的主张境界最为深远。
在追随日本思想家和宗教历史学家铃木
大拙的理论足迹后，甘易逢观察到，爱克哈
特所建立起的神秘神学近乎于佛教的体验
境界。爱克哈特所声称的万物都是纯粹的
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thought. “When Buddhists attempt to compare
their traditional ways of contemplation with
Christian ways, it is to him [Eckhart] that they
refer to. When Hindus of the Sankhara School
look to Christianity for equivalent theories, they
look to Eckhart, who went as far as it is possible
to go, in the theory of identification of the human
soul with God” (Raguin, 1998b, p. 177).
Following in the footsteps of the Japanese
thinker and historian of religions Daisetsu Teitarō
Suzuki, Raguin observed that Eckhart was able
to develop a mystical theology close to Buddhist
experience. Eckhart’s statements that all creatures
are pure nothing—not something small—but
really pure nothing, are very reminiscent of a
Buddhist doctrine according to which all things
are pure void or emptiness, or illusion (Raguin,
1998b, pp. 187-188). Raguin keeps quoting Suzuki
on Meister Eckhart, stating that the thought of
the Medieval German mystic is associable also to
Daoist non-being.

Raguin suggests that the
encounter between Christian
faith and Asian religious
traditions is possible on the
path to interiority. A path that
goes beyond the denial of God
declared by modernity and
leads to the “depth of God”.
When Eckhart says that the Godhead is
pure nothingness, he means something
totally different from what he says when
he claims that the creatures are pure
nothing. One is nothingness because
it is absolute in itself and beyond any
quality of being “something.” The other
one or the creature, is nothing in regard
to the Absolute which is everything. The
creature has no existence outside of God’s
being.… The inactivity of the Godhead
Religion 宗教

corresponds very closely to the concept of
non-action in Taoism. The impossibility
to speak about the Godhead seems to
directly correspond to the ineffability
of the Tao, according to the very first
sentence of the Tao Te Ching (Daodejing).
(Raguin, 1998b, pp. 190-192)
In The Depth of God, Raguin stated that Christians
might very well agree with the famous opening of
the Daoist classic Daodejing: “The Dao that can
be named is not the eternal Dao. The name that
can be named is not the eternal name. Nameless
is the origin of heaven and earth.… The origin is
the mystery, Mystery within mystery; the door to
all marvels.”
The statements by Meister Eckhart, on
God being Nothingness, according to Raguin,
were “more to explain the mystical itinerary
of humankind rather than to speculate about
God” (Raguin, 1998b, p. 194). When stating that
Godhead is pure nothing, Eckhart does not mean
that Godhead does not exist, he rather means that
“he is nothing of what we may say or think about
it” (Raguin, 1998b, p. 192).
Nevertheless, as a Christian, Raguin
affirms that, after all, God did speak to humanity
through the incarnation of the Logos. This
event, writes Raguin, makes for a basic change
of perspective in the search for God. Yet, we find
a constant in all mystics: the more they progress
in the depth, the less they can explain themselves
and God (Raguin, 1975a, pp. 91-92).
The universe of the mystics is as wide
and as great as the mind can conceive,
extending in all directions, into the
heights and into the depths as far as
human mind can go.… The mystics as
they continuously strive to relate to what
is beyond or inside, will never be content
to rest. They will continuously be trying to
reach that which is beyond everything.…
They try to live in relation to the mystery,
to live within it, to be taken into it. Thus
we call them mystics. (Raguin, 1997, p.
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“无”——不是渺小一点的东西——而是真
正的纯粹的“无”，很容易让人联想到佛教
的教义，即万物皆空，或皆为幻觉（Raguin,
1998b：187—188）。甘易逢在谈论爱克哈特
大师时，不断引用铃木的话来类比，此外，
他还称这位中世纪德国神秘主义者的思想也
与道教的“无”的思想不谋而合。
当爱克哈特说上帝是纯粹的无时，他
的意思完全不同于他所说的万物是纯粹的
无。上帝是纯粹的无，因为它本身是绝对
的，超越了任何存在的性质。万物是纯粹
的无，是因为万物在代表了一切的绝对的
上帝面前，是纯粹的无。……上帝的不作
为与道家的无为非常接近。上帝的不可言
状似乎也容易让人直接联想到《道德经》
开篇所指出的道之“不可道”的玄妙性
（Raguin,1998b：190—192）。
在《神之深处》中，甘易逢说，基督徒
可能会非常认同道家经典《道德经》的著名
开篇：“道可道，非常道；名可名，非常
名。无名，天地之始……同谓之玄，玄之又
玄，众妙之门。”
甘易逢认为，爱克哈特所说的上帝是虚
无的，“更多地是在解释人类的神秘旅程，
而不是对上帝进行猜测”（Raguin, 1998b：
194）。当爱克哈特说上帝是纯粹的无时，
他并不是说上帝不存在，他的意思是“上帝
与我们所说或所想的完全不同”（Raguin,
1998b：192）。
然而，作为一个基督徒，甘易逢认为，
不管怎么说，上帝的确会通过逻各斯的化身
与人类进行对话。甘易逢写道，这种经历使
人们对寻找上帝的看法发生了根本的改变。
然而，我们发现所有神秘主义者都有一个共
同点：他们越深入，就越难以对自己和上帝
作出解释（Raguin, 1975a：91—92）。
“神秘主义者的宇宙之广阔、博大，可
谓穷极人类的想象，它向各个方向扩展、延
伸，延伸至人类思维所能达到的至高至深
处……当神秘主义者们不断地努力去理解超
乎自身存在的神性以及自己的内心世界时，
他们会孜孜不倦，永不满足……他们将不断
地试图达到超越一切的境界……他们试图让

自己的生活与神秘紧密相连，被神秘紧紧包
裹，与神秘融为一体。因此我们称他们为神
秘主义者”（Raguin, 1997：198—199）。
利玛窦和甘易逢
1966年，甘易逢在台中创办了利氏学
社，并于1969年迁往台北。利氏学社目前在
台北、澳门、尚蒂伊（巴黎）和旧金山设有
分支机构。该学社以耶稣会传教士利玛窦
的名义成立，这并非偶然。在近代早期，
利玛窦通过促进文化交流和融合、传播科
学和增进友谊，将基督教信仰重新引入中
国。甘易逢用了大量的篇幅（Raguin, 2001
：323—336）来介绍利玛窦，说他的灵修反
映了“人性的伟大和深刻，是基于仁的美
德” （Raguin, 2001：333）。甘易逢说利
玛窦“把真正的友谊作为交流和对话的基
础。最终，他的灵修是一种传播友谊的灵
修”（(Raguin, 2001：335）。
然而，甘易逢对中国文化和宗教的态度
与利玛窦即使不是完全相反，也是截然不同
的。后者欣赏儒家思想，排斥道教和佛教。
利玛窦的态度用“补儒易佛”四个字最能概
括。利玛窦最重要的弟子和合作者徐光启于
1602年为利玛窦1603年的教义问答手册《天
主实义》所作的序言中，就用了这四个字。
在这本教义问答手册中，利玛窦对佛教进行
了严厉的抨击，指责它与天主教要理“大相
刺谬”。在利玛窦看来，佛教是基督教的直
接竞争对手：两者都是来自西方的宗教；两
者都要求修道生活、独身、禁食、修经和祷
告；都有教堂或寺院。在《天主实义》中，
利玛窦还批判了佛教的“空”“无”理论，
认为其荒诞不经。他所写的《二十五言》是
对佛教《四十二章经》的直接回应。利玛窦
在这本手册中也对道教进行了抨击。他对道
教的教义和活动相当了解，因为他做了非常
仔细的观察， ３ 他谴责道教受到了“迷信”
的腐化，并认为道教的“无”和“无为”的
观念十分荒谬４。

３ 利玛窦记述了某个道家口述史料的唯一一个书面版本。利玛窦
很可能与第五十任大师張幗祥有过会面，張幗祥卒于1611年，他曾
在北京生活过13年，而这一时期利玛窦也在北京待过。
４

关于利玛窦对道教的态度，请参阅A Matter of the Greatest

Importance（Criveller, 2010b）。
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198-199)
Matteo Ricci S.J. and Yves Raguin
In 1966, in Taichung, Yves Raguin
founded the Ricci Institute, which was transferred
to Taipei in 1969. The Ricci Institute now has
branches in Taipei, Macau, Chantilly (Paris) and
San Francisco. The dedication of the Institute in
the name of the Jesuit missionary Matteo Ricci
S.J. was not chosen by chance. Ricci reintroduced
Christian faith to China in early modern times,
through cultural dialogue and accommodation,
science and friendship. Raguin devoted to Ricci
numerous pages (Raguin, 2001, pp. 323-336) in
which he describes his spirituality as reflecting
“a deep sense of the greatness and profundity of
humanity. It has its foundation in the virtue of
Ren (humanity)” (Raguin, 2001, p. 333). Ricci,
according to Raguin, “practiced true friendship
as the foundation of exchange and dialogue.
Ultimately, his spirituality was a spirituality of
friendship” (Raguin, 2001, p. 335).

1603). In this catechism Ricci launched a stern
attack against Buddhism, accusing it of being a
caricature of Christianity. For Ricci, Buddhism
was a direct competitor against Christianity:
both were religions coming from the West; both
had monastic life, celibacy, fasting, scriptures,
meditation, devotions and temples. The True
Meaning of the Lord of Heaven had Ricci rejecting
the Buddhist concept of void as an absurdity. His
book, Twenty-Five Sentences (Ershiwu Yan 二十
五言, 1605), was a direct response to the Buddhist
Forty-two Paragraph Sutra (Sishier Zhangjing
四十二章經). Ricci also attacked Daoism in
his catechism. He knew Daoist doctrine and
practices rather well as he made very attentive
observations3, yet he condemned Daoism as
tainted with “superstition” and rejected as absurd
the Daoist concepts of non-being and nonaction4.
Raguin, on the other hand, looked with
positive appreciation at Daoism and Buddhism,
and he wrote on Confucianism as well, especially
about Confucius’ humanist way to spirituality. As

The missionary catalyst seeks the grace of “kenosis, and through the
Spirit acting in him, is able to awaken the Spirit in others.” The joy of the
missionary catalyst “is to see growing up around him people of other
cultures and different upbringing, as Christian as himself, now ready
to enter into dialogue, and to live in an intimacy of shared thought and
inspiration”
However, Raguin’s approach to Chinese
cultures and religions was quite different, if not
opposite from Ricci’s. The latter appreciated
Confucianism and rejected Daoism and
Buddhism. Ricci’s approach is best summarized
by the four-character sentence: “to complement
Confucianism and replace Buddhism” (buru yifo
補儒易佛). This expression was used by Paul Xu
Guangqi, Ricci’s most important disciple and
collaborator, in his 1612 preface to Ricci’s 1603
“Catechism,” The True Meaning of The Lord of
Heaven (天主實義 Tianzhu shiyi, first edition in
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one who was also adept at meditation, Raguin
especially appreciated the neo-Confucian
practice of Silent Meditation (or Quiet Sitting,
jingzuo 靜坐), on which he wrote a book
(Raguin, 1994). It is a practice of self-cultivation
for wise men, promoted especially by the
3 Ricci reported the only written version of a certain Daoist oral tale.
Ricci might have very well met the 50th Master, Zhang Guoxiang 張幗祥,
who died in 1611, as the latter lived in Beijing for almost 13 years, in the
same period when Ricci was there.
4

For Ricci’s attitude toward Daoism, see A Matter of the Greatest Im-

portance (Criveller, 2010b).
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相反，甘易逢对道教和佛教持积极的欣
赏态度，他也对儒家思想，特别是孔子修身
养性的人文方式有过著述。甘易逢还擅长冥
想，他特别欣赏理学的静坐修行，并为此
写了一本书（Raguin, 1994）。静坐是智者
修身养性的一种方式，著名哲学家王阳明
（1472—1529）尤其推崇。由静坐利玛窦和
其他耶稣会士可能会联想到基督教本身的默
想以及罗耀拉的“设定地点”的操练，但是
利玛窦并不提倡静坐或对之进行操练。他并
不接受理学，因为他认为理学受到了佛教和
道教的理念和实践的侵蚀。儒家的静坐类似
于禅宗信徒的坐禅。
甘易逢和利玛窦最显著的区别在于他们
对佛教、道教和理学传统的不同解读。利玛
窦对佛教、道教和理学均持反对态度，主张
回归原始的儒家经典思想，因为他注意到儒
家经典中的许多章节与基督教的教义不谋而
合。他甚至提出了基督教与儒学的关系就好
比基督教与古希腊罗马文化的关系，是不相
上下的。儒家经典的原始教义与后来的理学
主张之间的区别，是利玛窦阐释儒学的一个
关键点。利玛窦认为古人所信奉的是造物之
神。古代儒家中的“上帝”和“天”不是客
观的、固有的，而是个人的、超越的。
利玛窦是一位人文主义者，接受过严格
的学院神学哲学教育。他的哲学和神学植
根于亚里士多德的“非矛盾原则”，因此
无法接受虚空、无、无为等概念。它们荒谬
而自相矛盾，因此不适合用来描述上帝的本
质。“宗教”的概念可能只与基督教有关，
因为它对真理的追求是宗教的一个基本特
征。因此，在利玛窦看来，佛教和道教甚至
不是宗教（因为只存在一种宗教，即真正的
宗教），而是崇拜偶像的“宗派”。
另一方面，甘易逢喜欢冥想，倾心专注
于他所奉为精神事业的亚洲灵修方面的工
作。他显然对儒学不太感兴趣，甚至持怀
疑态度。我记得有一次和他私下交谈，是关
于中国礼仪之争的结果。当时主流观点认为
这场臭名昭著的争论会带来灾难性的后果，
甘易逢反对这种观点，他说如果结果有所不
同，基督教最终只会成为儒家民族意识形态
的一个分支 ５ 。甘易逢另辟蹊径，他相信道
教、佛教和理学在宗教和精神层面上对基督
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教是有意义的。
在第二次梵蒂冈大公会议（1962—1965
）和教宗保禄六世颁布《耶稣的教会》通谕
（1964）之后，对非基督宗教世界的神学评
价发生了重大变化。教宗的通谕探讨了教会
与现代世界的关系，阐明了与其他宗教和整
个世界展开对话的愿景。事实上，在该通谕
中，保禄六世把“对话”一词引入了教会语
言。 ６ 与许多其他先驱一样，甘易逢遵循通
过对话的途径来发展一种新的传教神学。

传教催化者追寻的是“克诺
西斯的境界，通过他身上的
灵魂，唤醒他人的灵魂”。
传教催化者的喜悦“是看到
他周围的其他文化和不同教
养的人不断成长，成为像他
自己一样的基督徒，能欣然
进入交流对话，并生活在一
个拥有共同思想和灵感的亲
密关系中”。
甘易逢的传教神学
甘易逢和利玛窦都清楚自己身为传教
士的使命，并都终生致力于这一使命。甘
易逢在亚洲的背景下发展了自己的传教神
学，将传教士描述为“催化剂”。他最初于
1973年对传教士的这一形象进行了描述，
最近马赛杰·别拉夫斯基（Bielawski,2014
：xi—xii）和乔治·马伦戈（Marengo,2018
：163—164）也在自己的著作中提起过这一
形象。

５ 我曾在The Parable of Inculturation of the Gospel in China. A Catholic
Viewpoint (Criveller, 2003, 39頁)上報導這則對話。
６ 该通谕是在第二届梵蒂冈大公会议的总结会议前夕出版的，它邀
请基督徒深入了解自己的信仰，并与世界进行对话交流。教宗特别强
调与其他宗教展开对话交流的重要性，指出对话者在这种对话交流中
固有的尊严。保禄六世建议对话交流必须秉持谦虚、耐心和仁慈的原
则，同时寻求共识。然而，教宗认为，基督徒不能放弃将基督教信仰
的真理带给他人的目的。
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influential philosopher Wang Yangming (14721529). Even if the practice may have reminded
Ricci and fellow Jesuits of their own meditation
and Loyola’s “Composition of Place” exercises,
Ricci did not promote or practice it. Ricci could
not accept Neo-Confucianism as he considered it
contaminated by Buddhist and Daoist concepts
and practices. The Confucian jingzuo is similar
to the type of meditation (zuochan 坐禅) carried
out by the followers of Chan Buddhism (禪,
known in the West by its Japanese name, Zen).
The most significant difference between
Ricci and Raguin is their different readings of
Buddhist, Daoist and Neo-Confucian traditions.
Ricci rejected the three of them, advocating
a return to the original Confucianism of the
Classics, as he noted that many passages in the
classic texts were in harmony with Christian
teaching. He even proposed a parallel between
the relationship of Christianity with GrecoRoman culture and that of Christianity with
Confucianism. The distinction between the
original teaching of the Classics and the later
Neo-Confucian commentaries is a key point
in Ricci’s interpretation of Confucianism. Ricci
asserted that the ancients believed in God the
Creator. The ancient Confucian terms “sovereign
above” (Shangdi 上帝), and “Heaven” (Tian 天),
are not impersonal and immanent, but personal
and transcendent.
Ricci was a humanist, trained in the
philosophical rigor of scholastic theology. His
philosophy and theology, rooted in Aristotle’s
“principle of non-contradiction,” could not
accept concepts such as void, non-being and nonaction. They were absurd and self-contradictory,
and thus ill-suited to describe the nature of God.
The concept of “religion” could be associated
exclusively with Christianity, as its claim to truth
is an essential characteristic of religion. For Ricci,
Buddhism and Daoism were therefore not even
religions (as there is only one religion, the true
one), but idolatrous “sects.”
Raguin, on the other hand, was a
contemplative, attentive to what he regarded as
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the work of the Spirit within Asian spiritualities.
He was quite obviously less interested or even
suspicious of Confucianism. I remember a private
conversation with him, concerning the outcome
of the Chinese Rites Controversy. Objecting
to mainstream opinion on the disastrous
consequences of the notorious controversy, he
said that, should the outcome have been different,
Christianity would end up becoming little more
than a branch of Confucian national ideology5.
Raguin walked a different path, trusting the
religious and spiritual dimensions of Daoism,
Buddhism and Neo-Confucianism as meaningful
for Christianity.
The theological assessments of nonChristian religious worlds changed significantly
following Vatican Council II (1962-1965) and
the promulgation of Pope Paul VI’s encyclical
Ecclesiam Suam, (1964). This encyclical deals
with the Church’s relation with the modern world
and articulates a vision for dialogue with other
religions and the world at large. In fact, with this
encyclical, Paul VI introduced the term “dialogue”
into the language of the Church6. Along with
many other pioneers, Raguin followed the path
of dialogue to participate in developing a new
theology of mission.
Yves Raguin’s theology of mission
Yves Raguin and Matteo Ricci S.J. have
in common an awareness of being missionaries
and shared a lifelong commitment to this call.
Raguin developed his own theology of mission
in an Asian context, describing the missionary
as a “catalyst.” This image, picked up recently by
Maciej Bielawski (Bielawski, 2014, pp. xi-xii), and
Giorgio Marengo (Marengo, 2018, pp. 163-164),
was first described by Raguin in 1973.
5 I have reported this conversation in The Parable of Inculturation of the
Gospel in China. A Catholic Viewpoint (Criveller, 2003, p. 39).
6 The encyclical, published on the eve of the conclusive session of the
Second Vatican Council, invites Christians to acquire a deep knowledge
of their own faith, and move into dialogue with the world. The Pope particularly highlights the importance of dialogue with other religions, pointing to the inherent dignity of the interlocutor in such a dialogue. Paul VI
suggests that the dialogue has to be humble, patient and charitable. It also
looks for common ground. However, the Pope argues, Christians cannot
give up the purpose of bringing the truth of the Christian faith to others.
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在化学中，“催化剂是用来产生化学反
应的物质;它自己不会产生化学反应，但会
促使化学反应发生……少量的催化剂可以使
大量的物质发生转化”（ Raguin, 1973a：
118）。同样，传教士是帮助他人实现自我
的“催化剂”。

柯毅霖教授，宗座外方传教会研究主任
Translated by 翻译: Ke Xuexing 柯学星

如果我们是真正的催化者，我们的影响
将是巨大的。真正的催化者能促使别人成
长和发展……完美的催化者会帮助并激励
他人在自己的文化中发现和发展……他鼓舞
人心，发人觉醒，他的存在和出现是一种召
唤，不是要人模仿，而是要实现个人的全面
发展。他无意于让人们成为门徒，只想让人
们知道他们是被爱的，并帮助他们充分发挥
自己的能力……催化者在特定文化中有过与
上帝相遇的体验；他禁不住想把现成的方法
和他的体验与别人分享……催化者激励着他
人去寻找上帝（Raguin,1973a 121—122）。
传教催化者追寻的是“克诺西斯的境
界，通过他身上的灵魂，唤醒他人的灵魂”
（Raguin,
1973a：118—119）。传教催化
者的喜悦“是看到他周围的其他文化和不同
教养的人不断成长，成为像他自己一样的
基督徒，能欣然进入交流对话，并生活在
一个拥有共同思想和灵感的亲密关系中”
（Raguin, 1973a：123）。在2018年出版的
有关蒙古和亚洲的福音传播一书中，乔治·
马伦戈将甘易逢的催化者形象进一步描述为
一种“轻声低诉地传福音”，他认为这是在
亚洲背景下讲述耶稣故事的最恰当的方式
（Marengo, 2018：163—165）。
甘易逢神父著述颇丰，写有20多本著作
以及大量的文章，其中冥想和东方的灵修是
他最喜欢的主题。他曾在亚洲以及其他许多
国家宣讲冥想和灵修生活。许多信教的男
女，以及虔诚的平信徒，都向他寻求灵修的
建议，以求在体验神性的神圣之路上得到指
引。他的精神遗产在亚洲的传教神学中至今
仍占有一席之地。
•
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In chemistry, a “catalyst is a body that is
present to create a reaction; it does not produce
the action but it causes it to be produced.… A
small amount of catalyst can effect the conversion
of a large amount of substance being changed”
(Raguin, 1973a, p. 118). Similarly, a missionary
is a “catalyst” that helps others become capable of
realizing themselves.

sought him for spiritual advice in their path
toward experiencing the divine. His legacy still
lingers in Asian theologies of mission.
•
Prof. Gianni Criveller, Study Director of
Pontifical Institute for Foreign Missions

If we are true catalysts our influence
will be considerable. A real catalyst will be the
one who enables others to grow and develop.…
The perfect catalyst helps and inspires others to
discover and develop within their own culture.…
He is an inspirer, someone who awakens, whose
mere presence and existence is a call, not to
imitation but to full personal development. He
has no desire to make disciples but only to show
people they are loved and help them attain the full
level of their capacities.… The catalyst has his own
experience of meeting God in a particular culture;
the temptation would be to provide ready-made
formulas and to speak of his experience.… The
catalyst is there to inspire others in their search
for God (Raguin, 1973a, pp. 121-122).
The missionary catalyst seeks the grace of
“kenosis, and through the Spirit acting in him, is
able to awaken the Spirit in others” (Raguin, 1973a,
pp. 118-119). The joy of the missionary catalyst
“is to see growing up around him people of other
cultures and different upbringing, as Christian
as himself, now ready to enter into dialogue,
and to live in an intimacy of shared thought and
inspiration” (Raguin, 1973a, p. 123). In his 2018
book on evangelization in Mongolia and in Asia,
Giorgio Marengo develops Raguin’s image of the
catalyst as a form of “whispering the Gospel,”
which he contends is the most appropriate style
of narrating the story of Jesus in Asian contexts
(Marengo, 2018, pp. 163-165).
Father Yves Raguin wrote over 20 books
and many more articles, having contemplation
and Eastern spiritualities as his favorite themes.
He preached retreats and lectured on spiritual
life in many countries of Asia and beyond. Many
religious women and men, as well as lay faithful,
Religion 宗教
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Interview with Dr. Jenny Lind Elmaco
珍妮·林德·埃马科博士专访
Dennis P. McCann 丹宁思 Interviews Jenny Lind Elmaco

Dennis Patrick McCann (DPM): Dr. Jenny

Lind Elmaco (JE) was one of the featured speakers
at the annual MRI Conference in November 2018.
She presented a message of hope for women,
focusing on the prospects for women’s economic
development and social progress in the context
of China’s Belt and Road Initiative. As a Filipina
with significant experience with international
NGOs and academic institutions, Dr. Elmaco
emphasized the leadership of Filipina women,
and the lessons that others might draw from
their struggles to achieve economic success. That
may be a good place to begin our interview: Dr.
Elmaco, can you review your findings with us?

DPM（丹宁斯）： 珍妮·林德·埃马科博士

是2018年11月MRI年会的演讲嘉宾。她的演
讲主要关注在中国“一带一路”倡议背景下
女性实现经济发展和社会进步的前景，作为
一名在国际非政府组织和学术机构有重要经
验的菲律宾女性，埃马科博士强调菲律宾女
性的领导力，以及菲律宾女性实现经济成功
的努力带来的启示。我们的访问就从这里开
始，埃马科博士，您可以和我们一起回顾一
下您的发现么？
JE（珍妮）：我每年都参加在纽约联合国总
部举行的联合国妇女地位委员会会议，以便
及时了解影响世界妇女和女童的问题。我可
以骄傲地说，菲律宾是女性赋权的领导者之
一。菲律宾在《2018年全球性别差距报告》
中排名第八。这份由世界经济论坛(WEF)发布
的报告从就业机会、教育、健康和生存状态
及政治赋权四个方面对全球149个国家进行
排名。菲律宾是亚洲性别最平等的国家。此
外，汤森路透基金会2016年对全球前45个经
济体进行的调查发现，在社会企业领导层中
的女性比例和性别薪酬差距方面，菲律宾女
性表现最佳。考虑到菲律宾在2018年联合国
人类发展指数(HDI)中排名第113位，以3104
美元的人均GDP在世界银行排名中处于“中低
收入国家”之列，这些发现就更值一提了。

Jenny Lind Elmaco (JE): I attend the United
Nations Commission on the Status of Women
meetings every year at the UN Headquarters in
New York in order to keep abreast of the issues
affecting women and girls in the world. I am proud
to say that the Philippines is one of the leaders in
women’s empowerment. “The Philippines holds
the 8th place in the Global Gender Gap report in
2018.” The report, released by the World Economic
Forum (WEF) ranked 149 countries based on four
categories: labour force participation, educational
attainment, health and survival, and political
empowerment. The country is the most gender
equal country in Asia. Further, the Thomson DPM： 这些报告给人的印象是，菲律宾女性
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Reuters Foundation (2016) survey of the world’s
45 biggest economies found the Philippines was
the country where women performed best when
considering representation in leadership roles in
social enterprises and the gender pay gap. These
findings are all the more noteworthy, considering
that the Philippines ranks 113th on the UN’s
Human Development Index for 2018, with a per
capita GDP of $USD 3,104, placing it among
“lower middle income countries” in the World
Bank’s rankings.
DPM: Such reports create the impression that

Filipina women are doing almost as well as
women in Scandinavian countries. Is that right?
JE: Well, not exactly. Certainly, we are happy
to note that the Philippines is among only five
countries that have achieved full parity in political
and economic leadership – meaning we have had
women Presidents and have women legislators
and as local chief executives. Nevertheless, while
the Philippines has the best profile in Asia, we
must be careful about the parameters of the Global
Gender Gap report, which may measure some
economic and social indicators, e.g., education,
but does not really go far enough in assessing
“human development,” as the UN reports provide
more detail.
DPM: So you see certain areas of progress that

get highlighted in global comparative statistics,
but others are harder to measure.
JE: Yes, for example, there are other areas such
as cybersex, that is, online pornography where
young girls are victims, raising an issue of concern
that is not reflected in the results of the report. Of
course, the focus of the report is on narrowing the
gender gap so we understand how the metrics are
presented. Yet, I believe issues like this should be
in the main discussion.
DPM: What do you mean by victims in such

cases?

JE: People who are forced to make money by
selling themselves online. The International
World 世界

Justice Mission (IJM) - an anti-trafficking group
operating in the Philippines has reported that
tens of thousands of girls in the Philippines are
estimated to be trapped in the sex trade, with a
growing number abused online by a worldwide
clientele due to the country’s cheap internet, high
standard of English and widespread poverty.
DPM: Is this worse here than in other Asian

countries?

JE: This is considered to be a ‘hidden crime’,
to borrow the words of the Thomson Reuters
Foundation in their report, because many victims
are silenced by their own families and are afraid
to speak out, while the modern technology
masks messaging to video call apps which makes
criminals tough to track.
Currently, there is no data on the number
of child victims of cybersex trafficking, but at least
one in 130 are estimated to be trapped in modernday slavery according to the Global Slavery Index
by the Walk Free Foundation.
The message is not only that more needs
to be done but also that this will only happen
if we get men involved. Here in Dumaguete, I
supervised a Spanish-funded project with the
Gender Watch Against Violence and Exploitation
(GWAVE), a respected local NGO whose goal is
to get women out of these situations and empower
them to reach their fullest potential. One of their
projects was GENTS - Developing Men as Agents
against Gender Based Violence and Exploitation which involves men, proactively and strategically,
in the struggle for gender justice. Essentially, the
goal is simple as with the #MeToo movement:
Make the world safer for women by ensuring that
women are free from sexual harassment, abuse,
assault, and rape.
DPM: So the challenge of achieving women’s

empowerment goals is far deeper than overcoming
economic inequalities, or gender pay gap. Can
you explain why there is so much emphasis on
economic questions, when there are deep cultural
questions as well?
JE: We have to understand the economic
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几乎已经可以和北欧国家的女性相提并论
了。是这样么？
JE：嗯，不完全是。当然，我们很高兴看
到，菲律宾是仅有的五个在政治和经济领导
地位上实现完全平等的国家之一，意味着我
们有女总统、女议员及女高管。然而,尽管
菲律宾在亚洲表现最佳，我们必须谨慎看待
《全球性别差距报告》的参数，报告的确会
参照衡量一些经济社会指标，如教育，但在
衡量“人类发展”指标方面还不够深入，不
像联合国的报告会关注更多细节。
DPM：因此，可以看到某些领域的进步在全

球比较数据中表现突出，其他领域则较难衡
量。
JE：是的，在一些领域，比如年轻女孩为主
要受害者的网络色情，仍存在报告结果无法
体现却令人担忧的问题。当然，报告的重点
是缩小性别差距，所以我们也可以理解其参
数的选择。但我仍然坚信，这些引发担忧的
问题才是最应该被深入探讨的。
DPM：这些案件中的受害者？您指的是—？
JE：那些被迫在网络上出卖自己赚钱的人。
据总部在菲律宾的反人口贩卖集团——国际
正义组织(IJM)报道，数以万计的菲律宾女孩
深陷性交易。与此同时，由于菲律宾廉价的
互联网、较高的英语水平及普遍贫困，越来
越多的菲律宾女性成为网络色情的受害者。
DPM： 这些问题比亚洲其他地区更为严重

么？

JE：借用汤森路透基金会报告中的说法，这
属于“隐藏的犯罪”，因为许多受害者因自
己家庭的压力而保持沉默、不敢讲出受害经
历，同时现代科技可以隐匿视频电话应用程
序发出的消息，也增加了追踪罪犯的难度。
目前尚无网络性交易中受害儿童数量的准确
数据，但根据自由行走基金会发布的全球奴
役指数估算，每130名儿童中至少有一人遭受
现代奴役制度。
这些告诉我们，我们不仅还有很多工作要
做，而且要让男性参与进来才能展开这些工
作。在杜马格特，我与“反对暴力与剥削性
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别观察组织”(GWAVE)一起指导一个西班牙资
助的项目。GWAVE是当地一家享有声望的非政
府组织，其目标是帮助女性摆脱困境并充分
发挥潜力。其中一个项目是GENTS，即培养男
性成为反对性别暴力和剥削的工作者，该项
目积极并有策略地让男性参与到争取性别公
平的斗争中来。本质上，其目标和＃MeToo运
动一样简单：通过确保女性免受性骚扰、虐
待、袭击和强奸，创造一个对女性更为安全
的世界。
DPM：因此，实现妇女赋权目标的挑战远不

止克服经济不平等或性别薪酬差距。但面对
同样深刻的文化问题，人们主要关注的仍是
经济问题，对此您如何解释?
JE：我们必须理解经济挑战及其对文化转型
的影响。可以对比企业家精神方面取得的巨
大进步与(公私)企业机构设置情况的相对差
异。我们可以看看一些女性创业的案例：
2007年，里斯·费尔南德斯-鲁伊斯创立了社
会企业公司Rags2Riches
(R2R)，通过赋权
来自贫困社区的产品制造商实现了女性商业
行为的革新。女手艺人每件商品可以拿到零
售价的40%，还成立了一个持有公司股份的合
作社。R2R还为她们提供个人理财、医疗保险
和营养方面的培训。该公司价值主张的独特
之处在于，它倡导一个环保、道德的时尚品
牌，并为马尼拉市区的手工业者提供可持续
的就业机会。每一件R2R商品都是手艺人使用
库存过剩、经过升级处理的本地织物手工编
织而成。如果不是她们，这些织物就会被扔
进垃圾堆。
另一个例子是达拉瑞奇·普洛特（Dalareich
Polot）的成功经历。她是达拉瑞奇食品公司
的老板，也是位于保和岛上、由女性经营的
菲律宾Ginto巧克力公司的创始人。达拉瑞奇
食品公司的tableya（当地对烘烤、研磨和
模压加工过的发酵可可豆的称呼）来自保和
省谢拉布略内斯和卡门小镇的小农场主。该
公司参与了支持菲律宾中小微企业，特别是
女性经营企业的多个项目。达拉瑞奇的父亲
是一名三轮车司机，母亲是一名清洁工。从
1994年塔比拉兰市巴朗艾博伊tableya产量仅
有5公斤的小作坊，到如今成为五星级酒店
香格里拉麦克坦岛度假村和麦克坦-宿务国际
机场的供货商，正是支持女性经济赋权的回
报。
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challenge and how it relates to the prospects for
cultural transformation. One place to look is at
the relative difference between entrepreneurship,
where there has been dramatic progress, and
what is happening in corporate institutional
settings, public and private. Here are some
examples of what can happen when women
become entrepreneurs:
In 2007, Reese Fernandez-Ruiz founded
Rags2Riches (R2R), a social enterprise company
that revolutionised women’s business practices
by empowering the makers of the products who
come from impoverished communities. The
women artisans receive about 40 percent of the
retail price for each item, and have created a
cooperative that owns a share of the company.
R2R also provides them with training in personal
finance, health insurance and nutrition. The
value proposition of the company is unique in
that it espouses an eco-friendly, ethical fashion
brand that provides sustainable employment
to artisans in Metro Manila. Every R2R piece is
handwoven by artisans using overstock, upcycled
and indigenous fabrics that would otherwise end
up in a landfill.
Another example is the success of
Dalareich Polot, owner of Dalareich Food
Products and founder of Ginto Fine Chocolates,
a woman-run Filipino company on the island of
Bohol in the Philippines. Dalareich Food Products
sources its tableya, the local name for roasted,
grounded and molded nibs of fermented cacao
beans, from small farmers in Sierra Bullones and
Carmen towns of Bohol province. It participates
in several programs to support micro, small and
medium enterprises in the Philippines especially
those that are run by women. Dalareich’s father
is a tricycle driver and her mother works as a
streetsweeper. The transformation of a business
that in 1994 was producing only five kilos
of tableya in a small hut in Barangay Booy,
Tagbilaran City, to now supplying five-star hotels
like the Shangri-La’s Mactan Resort and Mactan’s
Cebu International Airport is testament to the
returns that come with supporting women’s
economic empowerment.
DPM: These are very encouraging stories, but
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how can they become a beacon of hope for women
in Asian countries, not just the Philippines?
JE: Asian women everywhere must learn to form
women’s networks in business and the professions.
Filipina women have led the way in organizing such
networks. Apart from the inspirational example
of individual entrepreneurs, Filipina women
have developed support groups and alliances such
as the Philippine Women’s Economic Network,
the Women’s Business Council, the Filipina CEO
Circle networks operating in Southeast Asia,
which provide a favourable environment for
female-led enterprises and support for women’s
entrepreneurship. Another example is AWEN
(Asian Women Entrepreneur’s Network), an
association of business women, founded in 2014
to develop and propose initiatives to promote
economic and trade activities, in order to enhance
gender equality, empower and strengthen
entrepreneurship skills for women within the

Elmaco: Apart from the
inspirational example of
individual
entrepreneurs,
Filipina women have developed
support groups and alliances
such as the Philippine Women’s
Economic
Network,
the
Women’s Business Council, the
Filipina CEO Circle networks
operating in Southeast Asia,
which provide a favourable
environment for female-led
enterprises and support for
women’s entrepreneurship.
ASEAN Community.
A program that has the potential to
be replicated throughout Asia is the GREAT
Women (Gender Responsive Economic Actions
for the Transformation of Women) Project
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DPM：这些都是非常鼓舞人心的故事，但她

们如何成为亚洲(不仅仅是菲律宾)女性的希
望之光?
JE：亚洲女性必须学会在商业和专业领域建
立女性关系网。菲律宾女性已经先行一步。
除了个别企业家鼓舞人心的例子，菲律宾女
性成立了菲律宾女性经济网、女性商会、东
南亚地区菲律宾女性CEO圈子网络等支持组织
和联盟，这些都为女性运营企业发展提供了
有利环境，为女性企业家创业提供了支持。
另一个例子是商业女性协会亚洲女企业家联
合会（AWEN）。成立于2014年的AWEN旨在制
定和提出促进经贸活动的倡议，以加强性
别平等，赋予并强化东盟地区女性的创业技
能。

埃马科：除了个别企业家鼓
舞人心的例子，菲律宾女性
成立了菲律宾女性经济网、
女性商会、东南亚地区菲律
宾女性CEO圈子网络等支持
组织和联盟，这些都为女性
运营企业发展提供了有利环
境，为女性企业家创业提供
了支持。
菲律宾妇女委员会领导下的菲律宾政府项目
GREAT Women Project (Gender Responsive
Economic Actions for the Transformation
of Women，促进女性转型优选商业活动)是一
个可以在整个亚洲地区推广的项目，该项目
旨在帮助食品、纺织、编织及家居家装等行
业小型女性创业公司，通过与菲律宾企业家
的交流沟通帮助改进其商业理念。该项目已
吸引来自微型企业的3652名女企业家参与，
并为各种交易会、商队和展览提供了便利。
GREAT还为受益人提供融资渠道，帮助其为产
品找到合适的国内外市场。项目的优势之一
是其与国家工业贸易部等国家级政府机构及
地市等各级地方政府单位建立了合作伙伴关
系，以创建、实施鼓励和帮助女性开创并发
展微型企业的政策、项目、服务及计划。
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《菲律宾共和国法案9710》《妇女宪章》
(2010),以及林林总总旨在促进女性平等参与
政治、经济、社会、文化、民事或其他任何
领域的立法、行政和其他监管工具、政策及
实践，提供了实施和保障妇女权益的必要机
制。从菲律宾的经验中可以得到一个重要教
训：不管男性还是女性，改善生活境遇的努
力不仅需要个人的主动性和社交网络，还需
要政府推动经济转型的努力。
DPM： 如 果 我 没 理 解 错 的 话 ， 任 何 政 府

项目都必须预留5%的预算用于“性别与发
展”(GAD)计划。这是如何做到的?

JE： GAD预算计划是为了解决“性别问题”
。理解这项计划可能涉及的各种关切，我们
必须认识到性别问题的重要性以及不妥善解
决这些问题的后果。这些问题几乎出现在所
有政府项目中，项目设计未能充分解决包容
性所提出的要求。举例来说，GAD应该对旨在
救助穷人的灾害救济项目产生影响。在这些
项目中，“性别问题”指解决在家庭定义上
的传统偏见，即认为家庭是“二元”的、包
括父母双方的，而将那些单亲或LBGTQ等非传
统家庭排除在外。
2013年，台风“海燕”过后，在受影响最严
重的塔克洛班，我们发现，灾后救济确实是
针对家庭提供援助，但列出的所有援助对象
都是“二元”家庭，这就遗漏了那些不符合
二元模式的家庭。单亲家庭或双亲为同一性
别的非传统家庭不能获得援助。全面实行GAD
计划将解决并设法消除基于性别偏见的有意
或无意的歧视。项目设计者还必须意识到问
题的交错性，如贫困会加剧性别或其他形式
歧视的影响。
DPM：理解交错性会凸显一个事实，即贫穷

及其他形式的匮乏为在性别问题上的自我实
现制造了更大障碍。这和项目的设计相关：
如果对项目的服务对象有错误或过时的假
设，可能会导致非传统家庭被排除在外等类
似情况的出现。
JE：正是如此。没能解决性别发展问题，最
终导致非传统家庭的需求被遗漏。政策制定
者、研究设计人员等必须意识到这一问题。
菲律宾妇女委员会和预算部（NEDA）都有完
成这一任务的资源。通过使用自我评估工具
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of the Philippine government, headed by the
Philippine Commission on Women, which aims
to help small-scale women entrepreneurs in
the food, textile, woven cloth, and home-style
decor industries by linking them with Filipino
entrepreneurs who are able to provide assistance
to refine their business ideas. The project has
enrolled 3,652 women micro-entrepreneurs into
the program and has facilitated various trade
fairs, caravans and exhibits. GREAT also gives
the beneficiaries access to finances and helps
locate the right markets – both domestic and
global – for their products. One of the strengths
of the project is its partnership with national
government agencies such as the Department
of Trade and Industry and local government
units such as cities and municipalities to create
and implement policies, programs, services and
initiatives that will encourage and assist women
to start and grow their microenterprises.
The Philippines’ Republic Act 9710, the
“Magna Carta of Women” (2010), provides the
necessary mechanisms to enforce and guarantee
the realisation of women’s rights with a wide variety
of legislative, executive, administrative and other
regulatory instruments, policies and practices
aimed at accelerating the equal participation of
women in the political, economic, social, cultural,
civil or any other field. One major lesson that can
be learned from the Philippines’ experience is that
it takes not only individual initiative and social
networking, but also government mandates to
transform the economy so that it will improve the
lives of all people, women as well as men.

design of the program. For example, GAD ought
to have an impact on disaster relief programs
designed to address the needs of the poor. In
such programs, “gender issue” means addressing
the traditional bias favouring “binary” families,
that is, families with both father and mother
present, and excluding non-traditional family
groups, such as single parent households, LBGTQ
families, etc.
In the aftermath of Typhoon Yolanda
(Haiyan), in 2013, we discovered that the
relief program for Tacloban, hardest hit by the
typhoon, did target aid to families, but that
all the families listed for aid were “binary”
families, which left out those that did not fit the
binary profile. The non-traditional families, for
example, single parent households, or where both
parents were of the same sex, could not qualify
for assistance. The full implementation of the
GAD plan would address and seek to abolish
forms of discrimination wittingly or unwittingly
based on gender biases. Program designers must
also be aware of intersectionality, as in the case of
poverty compounding the effects of gender and
other forms of discrimination.

DPM: A mandated 5% of the budget for any

JE: Exactly. Failing to address the issue of gender
development, we end up leaving out the needs
of nontraditional families. Awareness of the
problem must become mandatory for policy
makers, research designers, etc. The Philippine
Commission on Women has resources for
fulfilling this mandate, along with NEDA (the
government’s Department of Management
and Budget). The tools for self-assessment
are available, so that planning at all levels can
be inclusive: we need harmonized Gender
Development Guidelines, for projects that are not
part of GAD (and its 5% budgetary mandate).

government program, if I understand you
correctly, must be reserved for a “Gender and
Development” (GAD) plan. How does that work?
JE: The GAD budget plan is mandated to address
“gender issues”. To understand the range of
concerns that might be covered in this plan, we
must remind ourselves about the significance of
gender issues, and the consequences of failing
to address them. Such issues surface in almost
any government program, where the challenge
of inclusivity has not been fully addressed in the
World 世界

DPM: Understanding intersectionality highlights

the fact that poverty, as well as other forms of
deprivation, creates greater obstacles to selfrealisation on gender issues. This has to do with
program design: if you have faulty or archaic
assumptions about the people who shall be served,
it can contribute to exclusion from services, for
example, for nontraditional families.
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确保各级规划是包容性的：我们需要为GAD计
划（及其5%的预算授权）之外的项目制定统
一的性别发展指导方针。
DPM：目前为止，我们探讨了整体的情况：

是学生的时候，就曾得知有朋友遭遇强奸，
但受害者的关切被忽视了，理由是：“哦，
你是同性恋，你一定是自找的。”

通过创业、社交网络和政府支持为女性赋
权，是促进社会进步的国家发展计划总体承
诺的一部分。但您现在不是在政府或公共政
策管理部门工作，而是代表西里曼大学拓展
伙伴关系和其他对外活动，您还需要履行教
员教书育人和促进学术界共同利益的职责。
履行大学教员职责与您实现女性赋权的远大
理想是否存在冲突？

埃马科：我们需要为所有学
生和工作人员开设一门性别
发展必修课，让他们了解各
种形式的欺凌以及相关问
题；也或者是性别问题课
程。

JE：在西里曼大学，我们有女性担任校长等
权威职位；但现在我们必须确保整个大学都
对性别问题具有高度敏感。大学应该被视为
一个安全的空间，在那里你可以坚定地认同
自己、表达自己，而不会因此而遭受歧视。

DPM： 谁会说这样的话?无知的同伴(学生)

DPM：您是如何做到的?
JE：例如，当你处于生育年龄，基于你将生
育更多孩子的假设，生育能力往往会被雇主
视为一种负担，这可能会成为聘用和晋升的
阻碍。生育是生活的一部分，而不是一种负
担。我们对此尚缺乏认知。
DPM：我看到一些商业公司确实如此，但我

希望大学里情况会好一些。一个相关的问题
(是)：在招聘决策中，是否允许询问应聘者
的生育计划，如“你是否有计划生育更多孩
子?”西里曼大学在这方面是否有政策规定？
JE：让我们从人力资源管理(HR)开始：有哪
些政策？他们会问未来员工什么问题？有哪
些产假福利和相应的支持体系？
DPM：如果有产假，是否也应该有将男性也

对骚扰漠不关心是一回事；而心理咨询师漠
不关心、没有反应，又是另一回事。
JE：但问题是这些学生(受害者)不愿接受心
理咨询。
DPM：看来我们仍面临教育的重大挑战，不

仅要教育学生，还要教育教职员工。

JE：我们需要为所有学生和工作人员开设一
门性别发展必修课，让他们了解各种形式
的欺凌以及相关问题；也或者是性别问题课
程。随着西里曼越来越国际化和多元化，我
们必须学会接纳他人，坚决不能容忍性骚扰
行为。
DPM：如果我说错了请纠正我，但现在大部

分性骚扰都是发生在学生之间的。教职工中
的“猎食者”已经差不多都被铲除了。
JE: 是的。尽管如此，我们仍需要继续开设
性别问题课程，特别是针对教师和导师的课
程。我们对这些问题有所了解也很重要。

包括在内的育婴假？

JE：是的。对养育者的理解不应该局限于父
母，还应该包括爷爷奶奶和其他照顾者。我
们需要一种更宽泛的育儿观，其中也包括对
非传统家庭类型的认知。
在西里曼大学，性骚扰是一个值得关注的问
题，特别是对那些不符合传统“二元”性别
认识的学生。“二元”模式认为只有男性和
女性两种性别，性别是非此即彼。我记得还
World 世界

DPM: 可以介绍一下西里曼大学投诉性骚扰

的程序么？是去系主任那里还是别的地方？

JE：手册规定了一个程序，最终会到纪律委
员会的听证会。但从学生们反馈给我的情况
来看，这个程序并不深入。学生们更愿与那
些让他们觉得舒服的人沟通，而不是与指定
的委员会。
虽然专业咨询人员获得了处理性骚扰案件的
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DPM: So far, then, we’ve discussed the big

picture: women’s empowerment through
entrepreneurship, social networking, and
government support, as part of a general
commitment to a socially progressive national
development scheme. But your work now is not in
government or public policy administration, but
as facilitator of partnerships and other outreach
activities on behalf of Silliman University, where
you also must fulfill a faculty member’s normal
duties of caring for students and promoting
the common good of an academic community.
Is there any conflict or tension between your
responsibilities in the university and your broad
aspirations for women’s empowerment?

Elmaco: We need a mandatory
Gender Development Course,
for all students and staff, to
educate them to the problems
of bullying in all its forms, and
related issues; or perhaps, a
gender responsiveness course.
JE: Here at Silliman University (SU), we have
women in positions of authority, starting with the
President; but right now we have to make sure
that the whole university is gender-responsive.
The University should be considered a safe space
where you can identify, express yourself as you
believe you are, and not suffer discrimination
because of it.
DPM: How would you make that happen?
JE: For example, when you are in your childbearing years, your fertility is often considered
a liability, a cost to your employer based on the
assumption that you will be having more children,
which can be a deterrent to hiring and promotion.
We lack a recognition that child-bearing is a part
of life, rather than a liability.
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DPM: I’ve seen this already in some business

corporations, but I’d hoped universities would
be more enlightened about it. A related issue:
in hiring decisions, is it permissible to ask a
candidate about her plans for having children:
“Do you plan to have more children?” Does SU
have a policy on that?
JE: Let us start with human resource management
(HR): what are the policies? What questions do
they ask of prospective employees? What is the
list of benefits on maternity leave and appropriate
support systems?
DPM: If you have a maternity leave policy, then

wouldn’t you also adopt parental leave policies
that were inclusive of males?

JE: Yes. Our understanding of parenting should
not be limited to Mom and Dad, but also should
include Lolo and Lola (grandparents and other
care givers). We need a more expansive view
of parenting that includes recognizing nontraditional family types.
Here at SU, a big problem is sexual
harassment especially for students who do not
fit the “binary” pattern, that is, inherited norms
of male and female identity, as if gender were an
either/or. I recall that even as a student we knew of
friends who had been raped, but whose concerns
were ignored, with the excuse: “Oh, you’re gay;
you must had been asking for it.”
DPM: Who would be saying things like that?

It is one thing when ignorant peers (students)
are indifferent to harassment, another thing,
when people doing counseling for example are
unresponsive.
JE: But the problem is that such students (victims)
would not go for counseling.
DPM: So it seems we still have a major challenge

of trying to educate, not only students, but also
faculty and staff.

JE: We need a mandatory Gender Development
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认证，学生们却羞于求助于他们。我们必须
改变这种文化，使学生和受到骚扰的人不会
因为报告、调查和制止类似事件发生的过程
觉得不适。这就需要提升校园社区的相互信
任，需要管理者解决隐私和保密性的问题，
特别是在使用信息的方式上保持和提高专业
水平。
这些挑战也是长期、复杂的，并且涉及到文
化转型。例如，发展一种性别包容的语言很
重要。我们需要用参与式方法创建包容性的
校园环境。我很高兴地注意到，西利曼社区
已经开始这些讨论和规划。我们希望作出更
多具体的努力。
DPM： 您在如何设计社会项目以及衡量这

些项目取得的进展方面给了我们很多启示。
但是，基于您在西里曼大学的新角色，您的
讨论已经超过了公共政策领域，更多地关注
学术界的男性女性面临的具体困境，他们正
在努力克服性别和共同人性相关的一系列相
互关联的问题。如果公共政策是“宏观”层
面，那么您在西里曼大学所做的工作无疑开
启了“中观”和“微观”层面。珍妮，您告
诉我们菲律宾女性如何以及缘何能成为所有
亚洲女性和男性的老师。感谢您！
•
珍妮·林德·埃马科博士，亚洲基督教会大
学及学院联合会秘书长、菲律宾杜马格特西
利曼大学战略伙伴关系主任
Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xi 张希
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Course, for all students and staff, to educate them
to the problems of bullying in all its forms, and
related issues; or perhaps, a gender responsiveness
course. Here at Silliman, as we are becoming very
international and pluralistic, we must learn to be
accepting of others and with no tolerance for
sexual harassment.
DPM: Correct me if I’m wrong, but the bulk of

the problem of sexual harassment today is peer
to peer. The faculty predators have pretty much
been weeded out.
JE: Yes. Still, we have to have gender sensitivity
classes continuously, especially for teachers and
mentors. It is important that we know the issues
as well.
DPM: What are the procedures at SU for making

a sexual harassment complaint? Do you go to
your departmental chair, or where?
JE: The manual stipulates a process culminating
in a disciplinary committee hearing, but from
what the students tell me that doesn’t reach very
far. Students talk to those they are comfortable
with, and not with the designated committee.
While the guidance counsellors are
certified to handle sexual harassment cases,
students don’t want the stigma of going to them,
etc. We have to change the culture so that students
and anyone else who may have been harassed
are comfortable with the process of reporting,
investigating, and deterring such incidents. This
requires taking the campus community to a new
level of mutual trust, as well as addressing issues
on the part of administrators about privacy and
confidentiality, maintaining and enhancing
professionalism especially in the way we use
information.
The challenges are also long-term, subtle,
and involve cultural transformation. For example,
it is important to develop a gender inclusive
language. We need participatory approaches to
creating an inclusive environment on campus. I
am happy to note that the Silliman community
gets involved in these discussions and planning.
We hope to crystallize more efforts.
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DPM: You have given us much to think about

regarding how social programs are designed, and
how progress through them might be measured.
But, given your new responsibilities at Silliman
University, you have gone beyond public policy,
to the concrete struggles of women and men in an
academic community, as they seek to overcome a
host of interrelated problems concerning gender
and our common humanity. If public policy is the
“macro” level, then surely your work at Silliman
University opens up the “meso” and “micro”
levels of response, as well. Part of the message
you have given us, Jenny, is an awareness of how
and why women in the Philippines can become
the teachers of reality for all Asian women and
men. We are in your debt.
•
Dr. Jenny Lind Elmaco, Secretary General,
Association for Christian Universities and
Colleges in Asia and Director for Strategic
Partnerships, Silliman University, Dumaguete
City, Philippines
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Christian universities: Their role in combatting
ecological disaster, the growth of poverty and
the crisis in health care

基督教大学在抗击生态灾难、贫困增长和医疗保健危
机中的作用
Dr. Betty Cernol-McCann 马贝思博士

ABSTRACT

摘要

Silliman
University,
Dumaguete,
Philippines, is widely recognized as a pioneer
in developing programs designed to promote
environmental responsibility, not only among its
students, faculty and staff, but also in and for the
local communities that it serves on the island of
Negros in the Visayas in the Philippines. With the
visit to the Philippines of Pope Francis in January
2015, the University welcomed his message
challenging all the Filipino people to do their
part in mitigating catastrophic climate change.
His vision of hope, as promoted worldwide in the
encyclical letter, Laudato si’ (2015), suggested how
doing many small things to care for our common
home might actually help all of us to become more
effective stewards in preserving and enhancing the
natural environment, while seeking justice and
peace. The Macau Ricci Institute’s second issue
(June 2018) featured three interrelated essays
presenting Laudato si’, analysing its practical
significance for waste management policies and
practices, and the responses specifically emerging
from communities impacted by Typhoon

位于菲律宾杜马盖地的西利曼大学在
环境责任项目开发方面是公认的先驱，不
仅在其学生和教职员工中，而且在其服务的
菲律宾米沙鄢尼格罗斯岛的社区中都享有盛
誉。教宗方济各2015年1月访问菲律宾，呼吁
全体菲律宾人民在减轻灾难性气候变化方面
贡献自己的力量，对于这一点西利曼大学深
表赞同。教宗在2015年向全球发布的通谕
《愿你受赞颂》(2015)中阐述了他的愿景，
提出为我们共同的家园奉献自己的绵薄之力
能帮助我们成为保护和改善自然环境、同时
寻求正义与和平更尽职的管家。《澳门利氏
学社学刊》第二期（2018年6月）刊登了三
篇介绍《愿你受赞颂》的相关论文，分析了
这一通谕对废弃物管理政策和实践的实际意
义，以及菲律宾受到台风海燕影响的社区采
取的具体应对措施。 １ 相关论文也进一步阐
述了通谕产生的影响：必须采取哪些措施来
应对环境恶化、贫困加剧和医疗保健水平下
降等相关危机。本文聚焦在一个重要的非政
府组织的制度变革——当一个秉承基督教精
神、基础和承诺的中等规模私立大学重新审
１ 参见《澳门利氏学社学刊》第二期（2018年6月）：D．P.
McCann，“《愿你受赞颂》：动员基督教徒环境责任信仰与实
践”(pp.13-22); F. Gassner,“关于转变模式走向可持续发展的科
学研究和教宗通谕《愿你受赞颂》”(pp. 24-35); M.Pufpaff, “民
众：菲律宾人对教宗方济各应对气候变化的回应”(pp.36-46).
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Haiyan in the Philippines1. What follows is
presented as further testimony to what must
be done to respond to the interrelated crises of
environmental degradation, increasing poverty,
and deteriorating health care. Here the focus is
on institutional change in a significant NGO, what
can happen when a mid-sized private university,
Christian in its inspiration, foundation, and
ongoing commitment, collectively reexamines
its mission, policies and practices to respond
affirmatively to our common desire to create a
sustainable future2.
•
Silliman University and the ecological
crises
Asia is no stranger to ecological disasters,
extreme poverty conditions, and health
outbreaks. Just last month several countries in
Asia were swept by typhoons, earthquakes, and
tsunami. Typhoon Mangkhut, in mid-September
2018, is the strongest typhoon to make landfall
in the Philippines since Typhoon Haiyan in
November 2013, and the same typhoon is Hong
Kong’s most intense storm ever recorded. In both
places the disaster caused significant damage. The
initiatives taken by the survivors, their concerted
responses, highlighted the value of community
spirit in tackling natural disasters. In Palu, in
the Indonesian island of Sulawesi, five days in
late September brought five earthquakes and
a resultant tsunami. At least 2000 people were
killed and thousands more were buried beneath
the soil along with their homes and belongings. In
1 See the essays published in the Macau Ricci Institute Journal, second
issue (June 2018): D. P. McCann, “Laudato si’: Mobilizing Christian Faith
and Practice for Environmental Responsibility” (pp. 13-22); F. Gassner,
“Science and Laudato si’ on the Paradigm Shift toward Sustainable Development” (pp. 24-35); M. Pufpaff, “Karaniwang Tao: Filipino Response to
Pope Francis’ Challenge on Climate Change” (pp. 36-46).
2 This paper was originally presented as “The Role of Christian Universities in the Context of Ecological Disaster, Growth of Poverty, and Health
Crisis: How to redefine socially responsible education praxis” at the consultation workshop on the “Role and Relevance of Christian Education
in a Multi-Religious, Secular Asia” hosted by Chang Jung Christian University, Tainan, Taiwan, on 16-17 October 2018. The original text can be
found online at Silliman University’s website, under the heading of “About:
President’s Corner,” accessed online at https://su.edu.ph/role-of-christianuniversities-in-the-context-of-ecological-disaster-growth-of-povertyand-health-crisis-how-to-redefine-socially-responsible-education-praxis/
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response to Typhoon Mangkhut, a group of faculty
and students from Silliman University under our
Calamity Response Program traveled to Naga,
Cebu where several houses and about 100 people
were buried in a landslide due to heavy rainfall.
The team of volunteers carried out various tasks–
physical health assessment, psychological first
aid and psychosocial intervention activities, and
assistance to rescue and relief operations. Why
should university people be there? Why transport
staff, faculty, and students to a place that is in
itself a health and security risk? News and media
reports, scientific journals, conferences, and
summits around the globe have escalated their
focus on catastrophic climate change and related
crises as major plagues attacking the world today.
Evidence and scientific data about these crises
abound. But targeted and collective responses
to these issues are wanting. How can Christian
universities address these issues and chart ways
to act on these urgent concerns?
Higher-education institutions that profess
a Christian mission need to demonstrate and
set good practices in battling against ecological
destruction, rising poverty, and the health crisis.
Each college or university rooted in the tenets of
Christian faith must be steadfast in its vision and
mission in these changing times. But, certainly
the teaching-learning contexts have changed.
The ways of thinking about and carrying out the
mission of Christian higher education must adapt
strategies consistent with the needs of the current
conditions. Now more than ever the threats of
ecological disaster and related crises not only have
escalated, but also have revealed themselves to be
interrelated. In facing these challenges, Christian
colleges and universities must re-examine
their understanding of the faith and mission in
the ministry of teaching. What are the moral
imperatives? What is the nature and scope of our
sociocultural and moral response? How can we
best respond to these identified challenges?
Moral imperatives
Can Christian institutions turn a blind eye
to these issues, as if our traditional ways of doing
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视自身使命、政策和做法，以回应我们的共
同愿望，力图创造一个可持续的未来之时，
究竟会带来哪些改变。２
西利曼大学和生态危机
在亚洲，生态灾难、极端贫困和卫生事
件时有发生。就在上个月，亚洲多个国家
遭受台风、地震和海啸侵袭。2018年9月中
旬，台风山竹重创菲律宾，成为继2013年11
月台风海燕登陆菲律宾以来当地遭受的最强
台风，同时也是香港有史以来遭遇的最强风
暴。灾难给两地造成了严重的损失，而幸存
者所采取的主动行动及其协调一致的反应凸
显了社区精神在应对自然灾害方面的价值。
在印度尼西亚苏拉威西岛的帕卢，9月下旬的
五天内接连发生了五次地震，地震引发海啸
造成至少2000人丧生，数千人连同他们的房
屋和财物被埋在地下。为了应对台风山竹，
一群来自西利曼大学“灾难应对计划”的师
生赶赴因暴雨引发山体滑坡、造成房屋和约
百人被埋的宿务那牙。在那里，志愿者小组
执行了包括身体健康评估、紧急心理援助和
心理社会干预等各项任务，并协助开展救援
和救济行动。为什么大学生要去那里？为什
么要把教职员工和学生送到一个本身就存在
健康和安全风险的地方？全球新闻和媒体报
道、科学期刊、会议和首脑会议都更加重视
灾难性气候变化和相关危机，并将其升级为
当今世界所面临的最主要问题之一。关于这
些危机的证据和科学数据比比皆是，但对于
这些问题却仍然缺乏有针对性的集体回应。
基督教大学该如何作出反应，并制定出相关
方法，以应对这些迫在眉睫的问题呢？
在应对生态破坏、贫困不断加剧和健康
危机方面，肩负基督教使命的高等教育机构
需要做出表率。在这个日新月异的年代，每
一所根植于基督教信仰的大学都必须坚定自
己的愿景和使命。当然，随着教学环境的改
变，基督教高等教育使命的思考与实现方式
也必须要适应当前形势的需要，采取相应的
２ 本文曾于2018年10月16日至17日台湾长荣基督教大学主办
的“多宗教、世俗化亚洲基督教教育角色”研讨会上宣读，文章
题目为“基督教大学在生态灾难、贫困增长和健康危机背景下的
角色：如何重新定义社会责任教育实践”。原文可在西利曼大学
网站“校长园地”一栏下查阅，网址是https://su.edu.ph/roleof-christian-universities-in-the-context-of-ecologicaldisaster-growth-of-poverty-and-health-crisis-how-toredefine-socially-responsible-education-praxis/
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策略。现在，我们面临着前所未有的生态灾
难和相关危机的威胁，不仅如此，这些危机
之间还相互关联。面对这些挑战，基督教大
学必须在教学中重新审视对信仰和使命的理
解。我们的道德要求是什么？我们回应社会
文化和道德要求的性质和范围是什么？我们
如何才能最好地应对这些切实的挑战？

基督徒对管家教育的承诺对
我们每个人提出了要求。正
如教宗方济各所言，树立生
态意识不仅需要积累信息、
推进健全的政策，无论这些
政策多么重要，而且要让我
们每一个人把生态意识变得
像呼吸一样自然，就首先需
要改变我们的内心。
道德要求
基督教机构能否对这些问题视而不见，
我们以往的应对方式是否真的已经足够？答
案显然是否定的。基督教承诺源于地球作为
我们共同家园的愿景，这是教宗方济各最近
在他的通谕《愿你受赞颂》中使用的很有说
服力的话语。例如，在冥想阿西西的圣方济
各的见证时，通谕阐明了《圣经》的教义，
我们不仅被塑造成神的形象，而且还被赋予
了“海洋之鱼、空中飞鸟、牛群、所有土地
并地上一切爬行之物的统治权”（创世记
1:26，新译本）。
《圣经》学者坚持认为，委托给我们
的“统治权”即所谓的“管理权”，并不意
味着我们可以对地球和我们的同类为所欲
为。我们不能为了自己的舒适和安全无节制
地开发人力、动物或矿产资源。关爱我们共
同的家园就意味着培育我们的地球，让所有
的生物都能在追求共同命运的过程中发挥自
己的作用。“统治”不能与“支配”混为一
谈，至少如果我们要忠于赋予我们的管理职
权，就不应如此。
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business were a sufficient response? Obviously,
not. Christian commitment is inspired by a vision
of the earth as our common home. This is the
telling phrase used by Pope Francis, for example,
in his recent encyclical letter, Laudato si ’ which,
while meditating on the witness of St. Francis
of Assisi, spells out the meaning of the Bible’s
claim, not only that we are made to the image and
likeness of God, but also that we have been given
“dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the
fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the
earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth” (Genesis 1:26, KJV). Biblical
scholars insist that the “dominion” entrusted to
us—otherwise known as “stewardship”—does
not mean that we are free to do anything we want
with the earth and our fellow creatures. We are
not free to exploit resources—human, animal,
or mineral—exclusively for our own comfort
and security. Caring for our common home
means cultivating the earth so that all creatures
can fulfill their role in pursuing our common
destiny. “Dominion” must not be confused with
domination, at least not if we are to be faithful in
our stewardship.
Because we are gifted to bear in ourselves
the image and likeness of God, our stewardship
means first of all the cultivation of intelligence.
Education consistent with a Christian
commitment means pursuing the learning that
will enable us to understand our common home,
its capacities and its constraints, so that we can
respond more effectively, not only to our own
needs, but also to the needs of all our fellow
creatures. In light of what we now know about
the impact of human activity in exacerbating
the interrelated threats of ecological disaster,
rising poverty, and the health crisis, we must reexamine our values and institutional practices,
our teaching methods and curricula, to determine
whether in fact we are effective in responding to
the vision our institutions profess as Christian.
The image and likeness of God animating
each of us, first of all, demands that education
be not about indoctrination—or other strategies
designed to enforce compliance with previously
World 世界

established traditions. Education, responsive
to the image and likeness of God in us, is about
pursuing the truth wherever it may lead, and
cultivating the courage to act upon the truth,
however much it may run contrary to received
wisdom. For over a generation now, scientists
have been documenting the growing effects of
climate change and its role in increasing both the
frequency and the depth of ecological disasters.
With so many horrible examples to learn from,
now we find ourselves confronted with another
inconvenient truth, namely, that climate change
is but the initial stage of an ecological crisis of
global dimensions.

A Christian commitment to
education for stewardship
demands no less of us. But as
Pope Francis—whose message
is not just for Catholics, but
for all of us—has pointed
out, embracing an ecological
awareness requires more than
accumulating
information,
and advancing sound policies,
however important these may
be. A change of heart is what is
required for this awareness to
become as natural as breathing.
What we ought to be learning from this
new intelligence is that we can no longer address
our stewardship obligations in piecemeal fashion.
As Pope Francis pointed out in Laudato si’, we
cannot accept a “trade-off ” in which we address
the looming global temperature rise, while either
ignoring the cries of the poor and the sick or
addressing them on a business-as-usual basis.
If, as appears to be the case, the problems are
interrelated, then we cannot solve any one of
them while ignoring the others. Awareness of
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我们有幸在自己身上展现神的形象，所
以我们的管家职权首先意味着智慧的培养。
与基督教承诺相一致的教育意味着要不断学
习，使我们能够意识到我们共同的家园及其
能力和局限，从而更有效地作出反应——不
仅满足我们自己的需要，而且还要满足我们
所有同类的需要。鉴于我们了解到的人类活
动对加剧生态灾难、贫困和医疗保健危机等
相互关联威胁的影响，我们必须重新审视我
们的价值观和制度做法、我们的教学方法和
课程，以确定我们到底是否有效地回应了我
们作为基督徒的愿景。
上帝的形象激励着我们每个人，首先要
求我们不把教育当作灌输，或是其他旨在强
制遵守先前既定传统的策略。教育是对上帝
在我们身上的形象和相似性的回应，是对真
理的追求，无论前景如何，都要培养基于真
理采取行动的勇气，不管这与旧有的经验多
么背道而驰。一代又一代的科学家们一直在
记录气候变化日益严重的影响及其在加剧生
态灾难的频率和深度方面的作用。有这么多
可怕的前车之鉴，现在我们却发现了另一个

关“南北”“第一世界和第三世界”等相互
指责中，但我们必须认识到，在我们每一个
国家，精英们都在以牺牲其他人利益的方式
来拯救自己。正如教宗方济各在《愿你受赞
颂》中指出的那样，这种拯救“最优秀和最
聪明的人”同时将身边人置于死地的策略根
本行不通。耶稣警告我们不要漠视穷人和弱
势群体的需要：“这些事你们既作在我这些
弟兄中最弱小之一个的身上，就是作在我身
上。” (马太福音 25:31-46)
培养我们履行管家职责所需的智慧，意
味着将生态意识作为一种思想和心灵的习惯
来接受，根据这种习惯，我们“生活、行
动、拥有自我”（使徒行传17:28）。如果我
们的生态意识能像呼吸一样自然，我们就不
难辨认出耶稣所赐予我们的兄弟姐妹中最弱
小的那一个。我们会知道，弱小的兄弟姐妹
不仅包括我们贫穷的邻居，不仅是我们国家
街头那些算计着几比索拼命想帮我们停车的
顽童，还包括珊瑚礁等海洋生物以及生活在
珊瑚礁中的所有鱼、海龟和所有水中的“兄
弟姐妹”，由于吸管和一次性塑料袋等引发

我们的目标是通过零浪费计划、废弃物管理层级、节能和可再生
能源利用、生物多样性保护和减少碳足迹等原则的展示，成为可
持续校园的典范。我们相信，每个人都是利益相关者，在可持续
发展方面都可以发挥作用，因此我们的环境承诺涉及到整个西利
曼社区、我们居住的城市以及其他地区。
不容忽视的真相：气候变化只是全球范围生
态危机的初始阶段。
鉴于这一新情况，我们应该意识到，我
们再也不能零碎地对待我们的管理责任。
正如教宗方济各在《愿你受赞颂》中指出
的那样，我们不能接受“取舍”， 即在应
对日益突出的全球气温上升的问题时忽视穷
人和病患的呼声，或者是仍然像以前那样对
待他们的问题。从目前的情况来看， 这些
问题之间相互关联，那么我们就不能只解决
其中一个问题而忽略其他。 不能以生态危
机意识为借口，为富人建设避风港，而把
穷人和病患放在一边。虽然这是一个全球
性的问题，很容易让我们陷入无休止的有
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的塑料污染，他们的生命岌岌可危，还有空
中的飞鸟，以及像我们一样在地球上游荡的
动物。我们会知道，上述所有这些都在我们
的管家职责之内，我们教育工作的重点应放
在如何培育我们的世界，让他们也能在其中
兴旺发展。
基督徒对管家教育的承诺对我们每个人
提出了要求。正如教宗方济各所言，树立生
态意识不仅需要积累信息、推进健全的政
策，无论这些政策多么重要，而且要让我们
每一个人把生态意识变得像呼吸一样自然，
就首先需要改变我们的内心。正像人们希望
的，这一智慧一直都在启发基督教大学不断
学习新知。那么，我们能做些什么来使它在
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the ecological crisis must not be used as a pretext
for constructing safe havens for the rich, while
excluding the poor and the sick. While this is
clearly a global problem—easily lending itself to
perpetuating the blame games of North vs. South,
First World vs. Third World, and the like—we
must also recognize that in each of our countries
we see elites acting to save themselves at the
expense of everyone else. As Pope Francis pointed
out in Laudato si’, such stratagems for saving “the
best and the brightest” while consigning their
neighbors to perdition simply will not work.
What we are learning confirms the wisdom of
Jesus’ warning against indifference to the needs
of the poor and the vulnerable: “Whatsoever you

of plastic pollution that begins with straws and
single-use plastic bags—as well as the birds of the
air, and the animals who, like us, roam the earth.
We would know that stewardship includes all of
these, and we would make a priority of focusing
our educational effort on how to cultivate a world
in which they, too, can flourish.
A Christian commitment to education
for stewardship demands no less of us. But as
Pope Francis—whose message is not just for
Catholics, but for all of us—has pointed out,
embracing an ecological awareness requires more
than accumulating information, and advancing
sound policies, however important these may

Our goal as an institution is to become a model of a sustainable campus
by demonstrating the principles of Zero Waste, the waste management
hierarchy, energy conservation and renewable energy utilization,
biodiversity conservation, and a reduced carbon footprint. We believe
that everyone is a stakeholder and has a role to play in sustainability,
thus our environmental commitment engages the whole Silliman
community, the city we live in, and beyond.
do to the least of my brothers and sisters, that you
do unto Me” (Matthew 25:31-46).
Developing the intelligence required of
us to carry out our stewardship responsibilities
means embracing an ecological awareness as
a habit of mind and heart, in light of which we
come “to live and move and have our being” (Acts
17:28). Were such an awareness to become as
natural as breathing, we would have no difficulty
in identifying the least of our brothers and sisters
commended to us by Jesus. We would know that
the least not only include our poor neighbors,
starting with the street urchins in my country
desperately trying to shake us down for a few
pesos by helping us park our cars, but also the
living creatures of the sea—starting with the coral
reefs and all the fish who live among them, as well
as the sea turtles, and all our watery “brothers and
sisters” now put at risk because of the pandemic
World 世界

be. A change of heart is what is required for this
awareness to become as natural as breathing. But
one would hope, this is an insight that has always
inspired new learning in Christian colleges and
universities. What, then, can we do to make it
come alive in response to the interrelated threats
of ecological destruction, rising poverty, and the
health crisis?
Sociocultural perspective
I come from a country with profound
experiences of the horrible consequences of
environmental irresponsibility. Each disaster that
comes our way— natural ones, to be sure, such
as typhoons, earthquakes, volcanic eruptions,
but especially those caused by human activities
such as the wanton destruction of forests, or
destructive mining activity—breeds more poverty
and spawns more health risks among the people.
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应对生态破坏、贫困加剧和健康危机等相互
关联的威胁时变得更有活力呢？
社会文化角度
我来自一个对环境缺乏责任，并因此造
成了恶果的国家。各种自然灾害，如台风、
地震、火山爆发等，都会对我们的生活造成
重创。但那些由人类活动造成的灾害，如肆
意破坏森林或破坏性采矿活动，会让更多人
陷入贫困，让更多人面临健康风险。在我
国，这种案例比比皆是。
总的来说，菲律宾人民性格乐观、吃
苦耐劳、适应力强、勤奋灵活。最重要的
是，菲律宾人对上帝有着强烈的信仰，在我
们的人生旅途中，上帝是Ilaw, Kasama, at
Tagapagligtas（光，同伴，和保护者）。
菲律宾人性格的这些优点是我们在工作（尤
其是在远离家乡的艰苦工作环境）、学习或
游戏中面临挑战时可以利用的良好因素。菲
律宾人在与他人交往的过程中，会流露出
pakikipagkapwa-tao（字面意思：与他人融
为一体）的特质，可以在减轻贫困社区痛苦
的集体努力中自然而然地激发协作与合作。
那么，高校如何在困难时期激发这些优势和
力量呢？
策略和实践
西利曼大学已有118年历史。我们的长
老会创始人根据基督教服务的三重意义：
教导、疗愈和传播福音这所学校，西利曼大
学的愿景“致力于人类全面发展以促进社会
和环境福祉的优质基督教教育”正是这三点
的回应。为了应对生态灾难、贫困加剧和相
关健康危机，西利曼大学推出了多个课程计
划、研究课题及社区推广项目。目前乃至今
后的一段时期，我们所要做的不应是简单地
增加项目数量，而更重要的是，要把每一个
项目做得更好，更有效地反映出每一个危机
是如何令其他危机的解决变得更加困难和复
杂。
西利曼大学支持的环境项目同样针对贫
困问题。例如，我们有一个码头诊所，可以
满足附近社区自给自足的渔民和农民的健康
需求。有一个热带研究中心，从事利用本地
World 世界

树种的再造林项目；还有一个圈养繁殖本地
动物（如梅花鹿和疣猪）的计划，目的是维
持森林生态系统的多样性和可持续性。我们
对这些活动的关注确保剩余的森林能够继续
为森林居民和那些依赖森林产品的人创造资
源。
为了更有效地做到理论与实践相结合，
大学需要打破教学、研究和社区服务三者之
间相互孤立的状态。我们需要采用那些回
应基督教高等教育三大重点的学习模式。下
面，我同大家分享我们从阿波岛海洋保护计
划中学到的经验。该计划由西利曼大学海洋
生物系协助实施，一个由社会和自然科学、
法律、工程和人文学科的教职员工组成的跨
学科小组用他们的研究成果指导岛屿社区的
海洋保护和减贫决策。这项倡议在很大程度
上依赖社区参与，他们帮助渔民家庭组建自
己的海防队，保护海洋生物多样性，在禁渔
期强制关闭渔场，建造人工珊瑚礁，规范损
害海洋环境的潜水和旅游活动，促进捕捞鱼
类的直接销售以避免中间环节抬升物价，并
实施了其他一些措施，帮助居民更好地掌控
本地经济。
下面是我们多管齐下的另一个例
子。2018年7月，在我刚担任校长不久，西利
曼大学开展了一场积极的校园零废物管理运
动。我们的目标是通过零浪费计划、废弃物
管理层级、节能和可再生能源利用、生物多
样性保护和减少碳足迹等原则的展示，成为
可持续校园的典范。 ３ 学校的承诺体现在我
们的内部管理流程（行政、运营、规划和基
础设施开发）中。我们努力履行并在可行的
情况下采用高于法律规定的环境义务。我们
相信，每个人都是利益相关者，在可持续发
展方面都可以发挥作用，因此我们的环境承
诺涉及到整个西利曼社区、我们居住的城市
以及其他地区。
西利曼大学对环境的承诺包括九个组成
部分：
1.教学：将环境可持续性和管理纳入所有学
生的课程和教育活动中，并在教职员工之间
共享
３ 我们认为，我们的政策符合 Franz Gassner 在其 MRIJ 论文
“关于转变模式走向可持续发展的科学研究和教宗通谕《愿你受赞
颂》”(澳门利氏学社学报，第二期，2018年6月，pp.24-35)一文
中概述的废弃物管理议程。
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The physical evidence of such consequences in
our country is staggering.
Filipinos as a people are known to be
generally happy, matiisin (long suffering),
resilient, adaptable, hardworking and flexible.
Above all, Filipinos have a strong faith in God—
the One who is Ilaw, Kasama, at Tagapagligtas
(Light, Companion, and Protector) in our
life journey. These strengths of the Filipino
character are good elements to build on as we
face challenges at work (especially when facing
difficult working conditions far from home),
school, or play. In relating with others, Filipinos
exude pakikipagkapwa-tao (literally, being
one with others), a trait that is a natural spark
for collaboration and cooperation in group
efforts toward alleviating the sufferings of poor
communities. How can colleges and universities
harness these strengths in times of trouble and
difficulties?
Some strategies and practical approaches
Silliman University is 118 years old. Our
Presbyterian founders introduced a program
of education that responds to a three-fold sense
of Christian service: teaching, healing, and
spreading the gospel. The University’s vision
statement responds to all three of these: “A
quality Christian education committed to total
human development for the well-being of the
society and environment.” The university has a
number of curricular programs, research agenda,
and community extension projects that already
respond to the issues of ecological disaster, rising
poverty, and related health crises. Our present
and future track, therefore, should not be simply
to add more programs, but more importantly,
to do each of them better, reflecting more
effectively how each of these crises compounds
the difficulties of addressing the others.
Silliman University already supports
environmental programs that also respond to
poverty issues. We have the Marina Clinic, for
example, that addresses the health needs of
subsistence fisherfolk and farmers in nearby
World 世界

communities. There is the Center for Tropical
Studies that engages in reforestation projects
utilizing tree species indigenous to the place and
a program for captive breeding of animals native
to our island such as the spotted deer and warty
pigs, aimed at maintaining the diversity and
sustainability of forest ecosystems. Our focus on
these activities ensures that the remaining forests
can continue to generate resources for the benefit
of forest dwellers and those who depend on forest
products.
In order to integrate theory and practice
more effectively, universities need to break down
the silos of teaching, research, and community
service. We need to adopt learning models that
respond to our trifocal vision of Christian higher
education. Let me share the lesson learned from
the Apo Island marine conservation program
which is facilitated by the university’s marine
biology department. Research outputs of an
interdisciplinary group composed of faculty in
the social and natural sciences, law, engineering
and the humanities guided decisions toward
marine protection and poverty alleviation in this
island community. This initiative relied heavily
on community participation. Fishing households
were organized to serve as their own Bantay
Dagat (seawatch) to protect marine biodiversity,
enforce off-fishing grounds during closed season,
build artificial reefs, regulate diving and tourism
activities that harm the marine environment,
promote direct selling of fish harvest to cut down
price gouging by middle buyers, and enforce
several other measures that redound to the
residents’ better control over the local economy.
Here’s another example of an integrated
approach. At the start of my term of office as
President, in July 2018, Silliman University
started a vigorous campaign for zero waste
management on campus. Our goal as an
institution is to become a model of a sustainable
campus by demonstrating the principles of Zero
Waste, the waste management hierarchy, energy
conservation and renewable energy utilization,
biodiversity conservation, and a reduced carbon
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2.研究：研究多学科内部和之间的环境问题
和解决方案，以及知识转移
3.服务：将环境修复和保护纳入服务学习、
志愿服务和其他为社区服务的努力中
4.宗教仪式与组织：对负责任地管理上帝创
造物这一基督教使命的反思、反省与再承诺
5.文化和体育：通过体育、艺术、人文和文
化表现形式降低生活方式的生态足迹
6.对外联络：与其他教育机构、民间社会组
织、政府、企业、国际组织和整个社会在环
境保护方面进行信息共享、合作并建立伙伴
关系
7.规划和发展：在规划和发展过程中考虑废
弃物最小化、绿色建筑设计和建设、可再生
能源利用和低公用事业消耗、材料资源效
率、节水、降低环境影响、生态友好的交通
和运输方式、增强生物多样性以及绿地保护
8.管理：对绩效指标进行监测和定期评估，
并持续改善大学的环境绩效
9.运营：符合环境可持续性原则的内部做
法。

教大学有一项特殊的任务：正如阿维拉的圣
特雷莎雄辩地提醒我们的那样，我们可以成
为构成基督身体的眼睛和手足，因为“基督
除了你之外，在地球上没有身体”。忠于基
督，我们所培养的下一代领导人必须把地球
当做我们共同的家园，关心地球和与我们共
享地球的所有生物。
•
西利曼大学校长 马贝思博士
Translated by 翻译: Zhang Xi 张希

根据这些总体原则，我们制定了五个方
面的具体政策，分别是：废弃物防治、绿色
采购、食品和食品废弃物、活动和节日、校
园绿化。根据这些政策，起草了实施指南和
最佳做法供以下十个大学运营部门使用：建
筑物和场地、学术部门、行政和支持服务单
位、学生事务、学生会、学生和教师住所、
食品服务、农业学院，中小学管理部门、信
息与传播。４
结语
我们目前所做的，需要以一种更有目的
性、一致性和综合性的方式做得更好。高
等教育“一劳永逸”的办学模式，应该让位
于适应时代需要的综合性办学模式。 ５ 基督
４ 董事会正式通过的声明《2018西利曼大学环境原则、政策和指
南》中提供了这些政策的详细信息，以及为衡量我们在实施这些
政策方面取得的进展而采取的步骤，请登录https://su.edu.ph/
silliman-university-environmental-principles-policy-andguidelines-2018/ 查阅。我自己对这些政策的介绍——“全校会
议期间校长致辞”（2018年11月19日）可登录https://su.edu.ph/
presidents-message-during-the-all-university-convocation/
查阅。从这些文件以及西利曼大学“我的环境”网站上发表的后续
报告中可以清楚了解到，我们不仅提出了一个目标，还经过系统思
考，确定了大学内各单位的具体职责。上述九项活动符合董事会声
明中提出的具体期望和要求，我保证会在今后数月和数年内加以执
行。
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５ 克服“一劳永逸”模式首先要认识到，对于每一个即将入学
的学生，我们必须教育他们认同学校的使命感、关心我们共同家
园的责任感以及我们对环境管理的承诺。2018年7月，在我上任之
初，我们召开了一次关于环境危机的学生大会，特别关注一次性
塑料（如吸管和密封袋）造成的问题，并由此拉开了在校园活动
中禁用此类物品活动的序幕。但仅仅召开一次这样的会议显然是
不够的。一年后，即2019年6月，我们组织了第二次学生论坛，加
强学生们的意识，并承诺在更全面的“零浪费”计划中尽自己的
一份力量，该计划现已由董事会授权执行。菲律宾通讯社（2019
年6月24日）发表M.J.Partlow
的文章“学生敢于在环境问题上
采取积极态度”对2019年学生论坛进行了报道，可登录https://
www.pna.gov.ph/articles/1073195 查阅。文章对项目开展一年
来的成绩进行了报道，指出不仅学生的参与度更高，而且学校与
其他地方大学以及我岛地热能资源领先企业——先驱能源开发公
司（EDC）也展开了更多的合作。
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footprint3. Silliman University’s commitment is
reflected in our internal management processes
(administration, operations, planning, and
infrastructure development). We strive to meet
and where practicable, exceed, our environmental
obligations under the law. We believe that
everyone is a stakeholder and has a role to
play in sustainability, thus our environmental
commitment engages the whole Silliman
community, the city we live in, and beyond.

environmental impact, eco-friendly mobility
and transportation options, enhanced
biodiversity, and preservation of green spaces
all considered in planning and budgeting
8. Administration: Monitoring and periodic
evaluation of performance indicators, and
continuous improvement of the university’s
environmental performance
9. Operations: Internal practices aligned with
the principles of environmental sustainability.

Silliman University’s commitment to
the environment encompasses nine component
activities:
1. Teaching: Environmental sustainability and
stewardship integrated into the curriculum
and the educational experience of all students,
and in knowledge sharing among staff and
faculty
2. Research: Research on environmental issues
and solutions within and among multiple
disciplines, and knowledge transfer
3. Service: Environmental restoration and
preservation incorporated in service learning,
volunteerism, and other efforts in the service
of the community
4. Worship and Fellowship: Reflection,
discernment, and recommitment to the
Christian vocation of responsible stewardship
of God’s creation
5. Culture and Sports: Changes in lifestyle
towards a small ecological footprint promoted
through sports, arts and the humanities, and
forms of cultural expression
6. Outreach: Information sharing, collaboration,
and partnerships in environmental protection
with
other
educational
institutions,
civil society organizations, government,
businesses, international organizations, and
the community as a whole
7. Planning
and
Development:
Waste
minimization, green building design and
construction, renewable energy use and
low utility consumption, material resource
efficiency, water conservation, reduced

Based on these general principles,
policies have been formulated specific to five
areas: waste prevention and waste management,
green procurement, food and food waste, events
and festivals, and greening of the campus. From
policies, implementation guidelines and best
practices were drafted for use in ten University
operations: buildings and grounds, academic
departments, administrative and support service
units, student affairs, student government,
student and faculty housing and residences, food
services, college of agriculture, elementary and
high school departments, and information and
dissemination4.

3 Our policies, we believe, are consistent with the waste management
agenda outlined by Franz Gassner, in his MRIJ essay, “Science and Laudato
si’ on the Paradigm Shift toward Sustainable Development” (Macau Ricci
Institute Journal, Vol. 2, June 2018, pp. 24-35).
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Concluding remarks
What we do, we need to do better and in a
more purposive, consistent and integrated way.
The “One-and-done” model of higher education
should give way to an integrative approach that is

4 The details of these policies, and the steps taken to measure our progress toward implementing them are available in the statement, “Silliman
University Environmental Principles, Policies and Guidelines 2018,” formally adopted by the Board of Trustees, accessed online at https://su.edu.
ph/silliman-university-environmental-principles-policy-and-guidelines-2018/. My own presentation of these policies, “President’s Message
during the All-University Convocation” (19 November 2018), can be
found online at https://su.edu.ph/presidents-message-during-the-all-university-convocation/. What should be clear from these documents, as
well as the follow-up reports published at the Silliman University website,
“My Environment,” is that our goals are not simply aspirational, but have
been thought through systematically, with the designation of specific responsibilities for various units within the University. The nine component
activities outlined above, correspond to the detailed expectations and requirements assigned in the Board of Trustees statement, that I am pledged
to implement in the months and years ahead.
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responsive to the needs of the times5. Christian
universities have a special charge: as St. Teresa of
Ávila so eloquently reminds us, we can become
the eyes, hands and feet that constitute, as it were,
the body of Christ, for “Christ has no body on
earth now but yours.” Faithful to Christ, we will
train the next generation of leaders who must
care for the earth and the creatures with whom
we share it, as our common home.
•
Dr. Betty Cernol-McCann, PhD, President of
Silliman University

5 Overcoming the “One and Done” model starts with the realization
that with each incoming class of students, we must begin again the work
of orienting the entire community to the University’s sense of mission,
and the role of caring for our common home, our commitment to environmental stewardship in fulfilling that mission. In July of 2018, at the
beginning of my term of office, we held a student convocation on the
environmental crisis, focusing specifically on the problem created by single-use plastics, such as straws and sachets. This was the kick-off for our
campaign to eliminate such items from all campus operations. But doing
such a convocation once, clearly is not enough. A second student forum
was organized a year later, in June 2019, to renew student awareness, and
commitment to do their part in the more comprehensive Zero Waste program, now mandated by the Board of Trustees. The results of that 2019
student forum were reported in the story, M. J. Partlow: “Students dared
to take active stand on environmental issues,” published by the Philippine
News Agency (June 24, 2019), accessed online at https://www.pna.gov.ph/
articles/1073195. The report suggests the progress made in one year, in
terms not only of the higher levels of student participation in the event,
but also of the University’s outreach to other local universities as well as
partnership with the Energy Development Corporation (EDC), a pioneer
in developing our island’s resources for geothermal energy.
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Book Review:Antonio Spadaro S.J. (ed.), 2019. La
Chiesa in Cina: Un futuro da scrivere (Crocevia)
(Italian Edition). Milano: Ancora Editrice.
书评：耶稣会士安东尼奥·斯帕达罗（编辑），2019
年。《中国的教会：谱写未来》（克罗赛维亚）（意
大利版）。米兰：Ancora Editrice出版社。
Book Review by Dennis P. McCann 丹宁思

ABSTRACT

摘要

La Chiesa in Cina features six essays by
Jesuits involved in the company’s mission in and for
China, plus official texts of the agreement between
the Vatican and the government of the People’s
Republic of China regarding the appointment
of Catholic bishops in China, and Pope Francis’
message to Chinese Catholics and the Universal
Church explaining the agreement (22 September
2018). It also contains a Preface by the Vatican’s
Secretary of State, Cardinal Pietro Parolin, and
Antonio Spadaro’s editorial introduction. Given
the expertise of the Jesuit contributors—Spadaro
is editor of La Civiltà Cattolica, the prestigious and
historic Jesuit review in Rome—and the official
statements presented in this volume, it stands as
the essential point of departure for any realistic
analysis of what the Catholic Church hopes to
accomplish with this agreement. The book is
written in Italian, so one may hope that a Chinese
and/or English translation of it may soon become
available.

《中国的教会》（La Chiesa in Cina）
收录了耶稣会士关于其在中国及为中国传教
的六篇文章，以及梵蒂冈与中华人民共和国
政府关于在中国的主教任命的临时性——删
去协议的正式文本和教宗方济各致中国天主
教徒与普世教会（Universal Church）关于
该协议（2018年9月22日）的说明函。另外，
该书包括梵蒂冈国务秘书、枢机主教彼得
罗·保林（Pietro Parolin）执笔的序言和
安东尼奥·斯帕达罗（Antonio Spadaro）的
编者按。 鉴于耶稣会撰稿者的专业身份——
斯帕达罗是罗马著名的重要耶稣会评论《天
主教文明》（La Civiltà Cattolica）的编
辑——以及本书中发表的官方声明，它成为
对天主教会希望通过该协定达到的目标进行
现实分析的基本出发点。本书用意大利语撰
写，所以人们可能希望其中文和/或英文译本
能很快面世。
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•
A future yet to unfold
Everyone knows that the agreement
between the governments of the People’s
Republic of China and the Roman Catholic
church is controversial. No sooner than it
had been announced, it was also denounced
as a “sellout to the communist government”
(Sherwood, 2018). The result of years of
diplomatic interactions spanning three Papacies
(St. John Paul II and Benedict XVI, as well as
Francis), the agreement was described by the
Vatican as “the fruit of a gradual and reciprocal
rapprochement,” concerning “the nomination of
bishops, a question of great importance for the
life of the church,” which “creates the conditions
for greater collaboration” (Sherwood, 2018). In
principle, the agreement resolves any lingering
disputes over the legitimacy of Chinese Catholic
bishops, whether previously approved by the
Vatican or simply appointed by the Chinese
Catholic Patriotic Association (CCPA). While
the seven bishops who had not been previously
reconciled with the Pope are all now admitted
to full communion with the Roman Catholic
church, the reciprocity expected from the PRC
government of recognizing the bishops that
had been nominated by the Vatican has not yet
occurred. Nevertheless, the Vatican and the
PRC government have established procedures
for collaborating on the future appointments
of China’s Catholic bishops, and jointly agreed
to establish a new diocese at Chengde, in
northeastern Hebei Province, the historic site of
the Qing Emperors’ summer residence.
The agreement on procedures for
nominating and appointing Catholic bishops
promises to be “of great importance for the
life of the church,” given that there are at least
40 episcopal vacancies to be filled in China
(Harris, 2019). Nevertheless, the agreement
comes at a time when the PRC government is
pressuring all religious organizations toward
strict conformity with its own political agenda.
Why, then, would Pope Francis approve an
Religion 宗教

agreement that institutionalizes the government’s
role in nominating Catholic bishops, apparently
contrary to the declarations of Vatican II (19621965) and the 1983 revision of the Code of
Canon Law (Mariani, 2018)? Answers to this
question are evident in the book of essays, edited
by Antonio Spadaro, S.J., La Chiesa in Cina: Un
futuro da scrivere (2019): As in so many of Pope
Francis’s initiatives, the emphasis must shift from
the diplomatic, legal, and political issues all too
prominent in the past, to the hope for creating
space for new approaches to pastoral care and
responsibility. If the Catholic church is to
develop naturally in China, it requires episcopal
leadership, showing the way toward spiritual
renewal through personal witness to Jesus Christ.
As Pope Francis indicated, the agreement is not
intended to restore a hierarchy of “bureaucrats”
and “functionaries.” The impression created by
Spadaro and his colleagues is that the results of the
agreement will be consistent with Pope Francis’
approach to the church’s renewal worldwide,
as previously seen in his approach to global
challenges like catastrophic climate change or
internal questions like the priesthood ordination
of married deacons in the Amazon basin of
Brazil. What he hopes to achieve in China is no
different than the message of Evangelii gaudium,
his Apostolic Exhortation on “The Joy of the
Gospel” (2013).
The essays collected in La Chiesa in
Cina: Un futuro da scrivere (2019) provide not
only authoritative accounts of the history of
the negotiations leading to the September 22
Agreement, but also important perspectives
on various aspects of the pastoral situation in
China, that now may better be addressed in
light of it. The collection begins with a Preface
penned by the Vatican Secretary of State Pietro
Cardinal Parolin.
After acknowledging in
detail Benedict XV’s epoch-making encyclical,
Maximum Illud (1919), which highlighted
the church’s aspirations to fulfill its mission of
evangelization, independent of the burdensome
legacy of European colonialisms, Parolin suggests
how those aspirations may be fulfilled now in
China through the processes of dialogue and
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•
未来可期
作为跨越三个教宗（圣若望·保禄二
世、本笃十六世以及方济各）、多年外交互
动的结果，该协定被梵蒂冈描述为“逐步和
互惠友好的成果”，它关系到“主教的提
名，这一对教会生活非常重要的问题”，“
为更进一步的合作创造了条件”（Sherwood,
2018）。原则上，该协议解决了关于中国天
主教主教合法性的所有悬而未决的争议，无
论这些主教原来是由梵蒂冈批准的，还是仅
由中国天主教爱国会（CCPA）任命。梵蒂冈
和中国政府已经确立今后合作任命中国天主
教主教人员的程序，并同意在河北省东北部
的承德市建立一个新教区，这里在历史上是
清朝皇帝的避暑山庄。

如果天主教会要在中国自然
发展，它需要主教的指引，
通过亲自见证耶稣基督，为
获得新生指明道路。
该项协定关乎天主教主教人员的提名和
任命程序，据说将"对教会生活非常重要"
，因为中国至少有40个主教空缺需要填补
（Harris，2019）。那么，将政府在提名天
主教主教人员方面的作用制度化，这显然违
背了第二次梵蒂冈大公会议（Vatican
II,
1962-1965年）声明和1983年修订的《教会法
典》（Mariani，2018），为什么教宗方济各
会批准这项协定呢？这一问题的答案在耶稣
会士安东尼奥·斯帕达罗编著的文集《中国
的教会：谱写未来》（La Chiesa in Cina:
Un futuro da scrivere ，2019年）中显
而易见：正如教宗方济各的许多倡议一样，
重点必须从过去过于强调的外交、法律和政
治问题，转向希望创造更多的空间，为教牧
关怀和职责履行探索新的方法。如果天主教
会要在中国自然发展，它需要主教的指引，
通过亲自见证耶稣基督，为获得新生指明道
路。 正如教宗方济各所指出的，该协定并不
是要恢复“官员”和“公职人员”的等级制
度。斯帕达罗和他的同事们给人的印象是，
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协定的结果将符合教宗方济各对教会全球复
兴的态度，正如他之前在应对诸如灾难性气
候变化等全球挑战，或诸如巴西亚马逊盆地
已婚执事圣职等教会内部问题的态度一样。
他希望在中国实现的，与其在宗座劝谕《福
音的喜乐》（2013年）中传达的信息没有什
么两样。
《中国的教会：谱写未来》（2019年）
中的文章不仅为9月22日《协定》签署前的
谈判历程提供了权威性描述，也为更好地分
析理解中国教牧形势的各个方面提供了重要
观点依据。文集以梵蒂冈国务秘书彼得罗·
帕罗林主教撰写的序言开始。帕罗林详细介
绍了本笃十五世具有划时代意义的宗座牧函
《夫至大》（Maximum Illud ，1919年），
突出强调教会希望摆脱欧洲殖民主义的沉重
遗产、以履行其传福音的使命的愿望，随后
建议在中国，如何通过对话与和解进程实现
这些愿望。要让人们相信教会希望尝试新
的牧民方法，就必须采取一种鼓励创新实践
的新态度。耶稣会士安东尼奥·斯帕达罗
（Spadaro，2019：13-32），概述了理解9月
22日《协定》重要性的背景，并且列举了想
要推动《协定》的落实所需要应对的挑战。
他所看到的挑战很复杂，因为它们以各种
方式交叠：精神、政治、内部分歧、对宗教
机构“中国化”的外部压力，以及最终在神
学方面的挑战。所有这些挑战的根本都是建
立信任的挑战，这需要长期的投入，以及耐
心、相互尊重、谦逊和诚实。可期的未来，
只有通过超越非输即赢的零和思维，而转向
与这些期望相吻合的教牧反应，才能实现。
在斯帕达罗概述之后，耶稣会士隆巴
迪（Federico Lombardi）详细回顾了“中国
与罗马教廷关系的历史”（Spadaro, 2019:
33-48）。 从鸦片战争（1839-1842 年）开
始，到法国在中国天主教堂保护区的建立，
中国近代史被一系列羞辱的事件、屈辱的殖
民统治、不时的迫害和革命改革所摧残。在
这一过程中，中国天主教被人们——尤其是
建立中华人民共和国的党派人士——视为外
来宗教，从根本上敌视中国政府和文化。虽
然这显然是对那段历史的歪曲，但是它确实
描写了近年来的教宗们尝试和解的语境。隆
巴迪注意到本笃十五世的《夫至大》（1919
年）发表之后发生的变化，他颂扬了第一
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reconciliation. If the church’s attempt at a new
pastoral approach is to be credible, a new attitude
inspiring innovative practices is necessary. The
context for understanding the significance of
the September 22 Agreement is oulined by
Antonio Spadaro, S.J. (Spadaro, 2019: 13-32),
who acknowledges the challenges that must be
addressed, if the hope animating the Agreement is
to be fulfilled. The challenges he sees are complex,
because they overlap in various ways: spiritual,
political, internal divisions, external pressures
toward the “Sinicization” of religious institutions,
and finally, the theological challenge. Underlying
all of them is the challenge of building trust,
which requires a long-term commitment, as well
as patience, mutual respect, humility and honesty.
The future yet to unfold can only be realized
by moving beyond the zero-sum thinking that
only counts winners and losers, while moving
toward pastoral responses that demonstrate these
qualities of hope.
Following Spadaro’s overview, Federico
Lombardi, S.J., provides a detailed review of “The
History of the Relationship between China and
the Holy See (Spadaro, 2019: 33-48). Beginning
with the Opium Wars (1839-1842), and the
establishment of a French protectorate over the
Catholic churches in China, the recent history
is marred by a series of shameful events, of
colonial humiliations, sporadic persecutions, and
revolutionary transformations, in which Chinese
Catholicism came to be seen—particularly
by the partisans who founded the Peoples
Republic of China (PRC)—as a foreign religion,
fundamentally hostile to Chinese governance and
culture. While this is clearly a distorted picture of
that history, it does describe the context in which
recent Popes have attempted a reconciliation.
Lombardi notes the change that occurred in the
wake of Benedict XV’s Maximum Illud (1919),
and celebrates the memory of Cardinal Celso
Constantini, the first apostolic delegate assigned
to China, and his work paving the way for the
consecration of the first ethnically Chinese
bishops in 1926. Despite the disruptions of World
War II and the civil war between the nationalists
and the communists that followed, the church
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made progress among the Chinese people, only
to fall afoul of the revolutionary government,
especially when it turned its attention in 1950
to the reform of Chinese religious institutions,
with the so-called “Three-Self Movement”—selfgoverning, self-maintaining, self-developing—
which led to the expulsion of all foreign
missionaries, and the prohibition of all foreign
financial support for Catholic institutions. The
Bureau of Religious Affairs, which was to regulate
all religious organizations and to align them
with the policies of the PRC government, was
founded in 1951. The Vatican responded by
repeating its condemnations of communism and
denouncing the so-called Patriotic Association
among Catholics, as in Pius XII’s encyclical letter,
Ad Sinarum Gentem (1954). The CCPA’s first
unauthorized consecrations of Catholic bishops
followed in 1958.

If the Catholic church is to
develop naturally in China, it
requires episcopal leadership,
showing the way toward
spiritual renewal through
personal witness to Jesus
Christ.
A thaw in the relationship was not to
occur until after China repudiated the excesses
of the Cultural Revolution (1966-1976). At that
point, the long march toward reconciliation
began with diplomatic initiatives supported by
St. John Paul II, and the proclamation in 1982
of China’s new Constitution which, among
other things, recognized the legitimacy of five
Chinese religions: Buddhism, Daoism, Islam,
Protestantism and Catholicism. In subsequent
years, the Catholic communities of China
remained split between the “clandestine” and the
“patriotic” churches, with considerable ambiguity
and confusion in the relationship between the
two. Lombardi rightly highlights the role of
Aloysius Jin Luxian, S.J., the bishop of Shanghai,
who, while at first lacking the formal appointment
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位驻华宗座代表、枢机主教刚恒毅（Celso
Constantini）的回忆录，赞扬其工作为1926
年第一批华人主教的产生铺平了道路。尽管
随后发生了第二次世界大战和国共内战，教
会在中国人民中的形象得到了改善，但却与
革命政府发生了冲突。特别是在1950年，政
府将注意力转向中国宗教机构的改革时，所
谓的“三自”运动，即自治、自养、自传，
导致所有外国传教士被驱逐出境，所有外
国对天主教机构的资助也被禁止。宗教事
务局成立于1951年，负责管理所有宗教组
织。梵蒂冈对此的回应，如庇护十二世的通
谕函《致中国人民》（Ad Sinarum Gentem
，1954年）所述，是继续谴责共产主义，谴
责天主教徒中所谓的“爱国会”（Patriotic
Association）。随后，中国天主教爱国会于
1958年首次任命未经梵蒂冈授权的天主教主
教。
两国关系长期处于冰点，直到中国承
认文化大革命（1966-1976年）的过度行为

本书的其余文章由耶稣会士魏明德（Benoit
Vermander）、罗世范（Stephan Rothlin）
、梅谦立（Thierry
Meynard）、尤国江
（Joseph You Guo Jiang）、安东尼奥·
斯帕达罗（Antonio
Spadaro）和陈立邦
（Michel
Chambon）撰写，阐明了在《协
议》签署后，可能需要应对的各种教牧挑战
和机遇。他们每个人的稿子都很有价值，因
为在这个前所未有的社会和经济发展的时
代，中国仍然在继续转变,而他们提醒读者正
在发生的事情，以及天主教徒如何以充满希
望、智慧和勇气的态度来应对。
魏明德关于基督教更加中国化的文章，
应该有助于纠正“中国化”只是政府进一
步削弱教会影响力的阴谋这一错误印象
（Spadaro，2019：49-60）。相反，这是中
国天主教实现最早的耶稣会传教士愿景的
机会。这一愿景得益于耶稣会士利玛窦的启
发，利玛窦认识到，天主教与中国文化相互
融合的机遇，与最早的基督教和罗马帝国的

事实上，中国的基督教——包括天主教和新教——正在更新自己
的传统，以应对中国全球觉醒的挑战，其活力从这一点就可见一
斑。
之后才开始解冻。当时，和解的长征始于圣
若望·保禄二世支持的外交倡议，以及1982
年中国新《宪法》宣布承认五个宗教的合法
性，包括佛教、道教、伊斯兰教、新教和天
主教。随后数年，中国的天主教团体长期分
裂为“地下”和“爱国”教会，两者之间
的关系相当模糊和混乱。隆巴迪强调了上
海主教、耶稣会士金鲁贤（Aloysius
Jin
Luxian）的作用，他虽然最初没有得到梵蒂
冈的正式任命，但却成功地培养了一代中国
神父，同时为两个团体的需求服务。
隆巴
迪所讲的历史表明，如果中国天主教要实现
教会全面共融的期望，并通过履行其传福音
的真正使命，为中国的发展做出贡献，那么
这种模糊混乱的关系必须得到解决。因此，
教宗方济各及其顾问们认为为教会带来和平
是亟需解决的事情，是可以理解的，尽管和
解进程需要许多人做出牺牲，包括那些在教
会近乎分裂的地狱边缘学会幸存下来的教徒
们。
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希腊文化相遇一样，具有同样的历史意义。
尚未谱写的普世教会的未来，很大程度上将
取决于，在卸下过去的负担之后，中国的天
主教如何发展。魏明德的第二篇文章，评
估上海的“宗教和精神地理”（Spadaro，
2019：115-126），强调了富有希望的迹象，
即在普通人的宗教社群体验层面，在他们的
流行节日和传统习俗中，“神圣”继续蓬勃
发展。在他以人类学家的角度对上海宗教和
精神生活的“土壤”抽样调查中，没有提及
的是，争夺教会组织结构控制权的斗争，如
何可能帮助或阻碍教会传福音使命的复兴。
毫无疑问，土壤是惊人的肥沃，但是土壤需
要耕种、浇水和锄草，才可能丰收。而9月22
日的《协议》，其焦点恰恰是让谁来耕作的
问题。“中国化”将以谁的标准来进行，以
什么为目标？
在安东尼奥·斯帕达罗和陈立邦撰写的
题为“中国城市天主教”的文章中，也揭露
了城市化的挑战（Spadaro，2019：99-114，
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from the Vatican, nevertheless managed to train
and ordain a generation of Chinese priests who
served the needs of both communities. The
history told by Lombardi makes clear that the
ambiguous relationship had to be resolved, if
Chinese Catholics were to realize the church’s hope
for full communion, and to contribute to China’s
development through the exercise of its authentic
mission of evangelization. Understandably, Pope
Francis and his advisers saw the urgent need
to bring peace to the churches, even though
the processes of reconciliation would require
sacrifices on the part of many who had learned to
survive in a limbo of near schism.
The remainder of the essays in this book,
contributed by Benoit Vermander, S.J., Stephan
Rothlin, S.J., Thierry Meynard, S.J., Joseph You

future of the universal church yet to be written
will depend, to a great extent, on how Chinese
Catholicism develops, once the burdens of the
past have been set aside. Vermander offers a
second essay assessing the “religious and spiritual
geography” of Shanghai (Spadaro, 2019: 115126), which highlights hopeful indications that
at the level of ordinary people’s experiences of
religious community, that is, in their popular
festivals and traditional practices, “the sacred”
continues to flourish. What is left unsaid in his
anthropologist’s sampling of the soil of Shanghai
religious and spiritual life is how the struggle over
control of the church’s organizational structures
may help or hinder the renewal of its mission of
evangelization. No doubt the soil is amazingly
fertile, given the history of Chinese attempts to
suppress or coopt Chinese religious and spiritual

The fact is that there is great vitality evident in the ways that Chinese
Christians—both Catholic and Protestant—are renewing their own
traditions to address the challenges of China’s global awakening.
Guo Jiang, S.J., Antonio Spadaro, S.J., and Michel
Chambon, illuminate various aspects of the
pastoral challenge and opportunities that may
be addressed, now that the Agreement has been
signed. Each one of these makes an invaluable
contribution, because they alert readers to what
is going on, and how Catholics may respond with
hope, wisdom, and courage, as China continues
to transform itself in this epoch of unprecedented
social and economic development.
Benoit Vermander’s essay on Christianity
becoming more Chinese should help correct
the false impression that “Sinicization” is just a
government plot to further weaken the influence
of the churches (Spadaro, 2019: 49-60). On
the contrary, it is an opportunity for Chinese
Catholicism to fulfill the vision of the earliest
Jesuit missionaries, inspired by Matteo Ricci, S.J.,
who recognized that the opportunity for cultural
synthesis in China was every bit as historic as the
encounter between earliest Christianity and the
Hellenistic culture of the Roman Empire. The
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energies since the revolution, but the soil must
be tilled, watered, and weeded, if there’s to be an
abundant harvest. In light of the September 22
Agreement the struggle is precisely over who will
be allowed to do the tilling. On whose terms will
“Sinicization” proceed, and with what goals in
mind?
The challenge of urbanization is also
developed in the essay presented by Antonio
Spadaro and Michel Chambon on “urban
Catholicism in China” (Spadaro, 2019: 99-114),
which provides an aerial view beyond what is
happening in Shanghai. Patterns of internal
migration, responding to China’s dramatic
development particularly in manufacturing for
export, mean that the church’s future cannot
be focused on the rural villages where Catholic
missions were once so successful. China is on
the move, and mostly toward better economic
opportunities in rapidly expanding urban
areas. Effective strategies for pastoral care and
evangelization must follow the people, as they
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该文介绍了上海以外的总体发展情况。中国
的飞速发展，特别是在出口制造业方面，导
致其国内人口流动的模式，意味着教会的未
来不能集中在乡村，虽然天主教在乡村的传
教曾经非常成功。中国在移动，而且大多是
向着快速发展的城市地区、向着更好的经济
机会。在人们及其宗教需求随着不断变化的
环境而变化的过程中，有效的牧养和传福音
策略必须紧跟民众的步伐。

天主教非政府组织在中国继续发展，为此，
他引用了两个成功的研究案例——新教爱德
基金会（Protestant Amity Foundation）
和天主教进德公益基金会（Catholic Jinde
Charities）。在这方面，其发展之路也必
须要以教牧之心为动力，遵守中国的法律法
规，并对教会合作持开放态度。

同样，由耶稣会士梅谦立和陈立邦撰写
的题为“中国天主教的现代化”的文章，承
认中国新教在塑造中国基督教方面取得的持
续成功（Spadaro, 2019: 75-86）。新教教
会的增长速度远远超过天主教相对微小的成
果。梅谦立和陈立邦没有把中国的新教当作
对手，而是提出如果要让天主教同样也得到
复兴，从中可以学到什么。他们从许多新教
教会决定在“三自”运动框架内活动开始，
准确地描绘了新教发展的历程。 虽然他们也
承认中国新教曾面临各种历史兴衰变迁——
包括按照政府政策运作的教会和那些不按政
府政策运作的所谓“家庭教会”之间的持续
分裂，但他们认识到，新教重点传播耶稣基
督作为“活着的主”和个人“救世主”的信
仰，这种传福音的清晰性以及新教礼拜服务
的简单性和教会管理的灵活性，对中国人民
很有吸引力。 9月22日《协议》的精神与天
主教得到的教训相吻合：前进的唯一道路
是，采用一种真正的教牧方法，使天主教的
信仰和实践同样透明和亲民。 随着中国天主
教的不断发展，与中国新教的团结联合以及
与其他宗教间的对话必须成为当务之急。

当然，非政府组织最近的兴起及对其活
动的关注，是中国经济成功发展的反映。 中
国新教从商业活动的增长中获益匪浅，特别
是在珠江三角洲，中国香港和海外的基督教
企业家亲自参与传福音工作。中国天主教也
在进行类似的努力。罗世范关于“天主教社
会教学”（CST）的文章，反映的正是其为
促进商业道德和企业社会责任，在创建和推
广教育计划和材料方面的经验，“天主教社
会教学”被认为是商业道德教育的资源之一
（Spadaro, 2019: 61-74）。罗世范强调了
梵蒂冈司法与和平委员会关于"商业领袖的使
命"（2011年）文件的重要性，它不只是天主
教徒之间对话的基础，而且也可以作为天主
教徒与其他面临当今商业环境带来的道德与
精神挑战之人之间对话的基础。该文件的中
文版由上海徐光启出版社出版（2015年）。
文件中概述的计划——回顾了上一代的“公
教进行会”（Catholic
Action）运动——
“观察-判断-行动”，为商业伦理学案例的
研究和发展奠定了基础，详见罗世力公司网
站（www.rothlin.org）。罗世范赞助的研究
也促进了商业伦理学研究方法的发展，寻求
在天主教社会教学与儒家道德哲学传统之间
形成一种新的文化融合。

通过这种联合可以取得什么成果呢？
在耶稣会士尤国江关于在中国的“非政府
组织”（NGOs）的文章中进行了很好的阐
释（Spadaro, 2019: 87-98）。尤国江对非
政府组织所面临的形势的分析，反映了中国
政府最近在规范慈善活动的法律方面的重要
变化。显然，为了应对非政府组织所面临的
信誉危机，特别是在2008年四川地震等自
然灾害后备受关注的丑闻之后，有必要对
这些条例进行改革。因此，政府政策的变
化，不应被误解为企图排斥以宗教为基础的
慈善机构和非政府组织，而应将其视为加
强问责制的一种方式，以使这些机构的工
作更加有效。尤国江传达的信息是，鼓励

综合来说，斯帕达罗的《中国的教会》
（2019年）中收集的文章表明，推动梵蒂冈9
月22日《协议》的落实的希望不只是一厢情
愿的思考。 中国正在改变，天主教传福音确
实有新的机遇。事实上，中国的基督教——
包括天主教和新教——正在更新自己的传
统，以应对中国全球觉醒的挑战，其活力从
这一点就可见一斑。正如这些文章所表明的
那样，《协议》并不是一种尝试，要使公共
机构关系正常化，而应该作为一项长期和解
进程的进度报告。天主教要正当地发展，
以教牧为主的主教领导在今天和以往同样重
要。希望这项《协议》能使那些致力于为大
众利益服务的中国天主教徒，通过见证“受
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and their religious needs respond to changing
environments.
Similarly, the essay on “aggiornamento
in Chinese Catholicism,” presented by
Thierry Meynard, S.J., and Michel Chambon,
acknowledges the continued success of Chinese
Protestantism in shaping Christianity in China
(Spadaro, 2019: 75-86). The growth rates for
Protestant churches far surpass the relatively
modest success of Catholicism. Rather than
regard Chinese Protestantism as a rival, Meynard
and Chambon ask what can be learned from it,
so that Catholicism might similarly be renewed.
They present an accurate sketch of Protestant
development, beginning with the decision of
many churches to work within the “Three-Self ”
Movement. While they also acknowledge all
the historic vicissitudes that Chinese Protestants
have faced—including the ongoing split between
churches that are operating in conformity with
government policy and those so-called “house
churches” that are not—they admit that the
clarity of Protestant evangelization focusing on
faith in Jesus Christ as living Lord and personal
Saviour, along with the simplicity of their worship
services and flexibility of church administration,
are appealing to Chinese people. The lesson for
Catholicism coincides with the spirit animating
the September 22 Agreement: a genuinely pastoral
approach that makes Catholic faith and practice
equally transparent and accessible is the only
way forward. As Chinese Catholicism continues
to develop, ecumenical outreach with Chinese
Protestants as well as interreligious dialogue with
other must become a top priority.
What can be accomplished through such
outreach is well illustrated in Joseph You Guo
Jiang’s S.J., essay on NGOs (“Non-Governmental
Organizations”) in China (Spadaro, 2019:
87-98). You’s analysis of the situation facing
NGOs reflects important recent changes in the
government’s laws regulating charitable activities.
It is clear that the reform of these regulations
was necessary in order to respond to the crisis in
credibility that NGO’s faced in the wake of highly
publicized scandals following natural disasters
Religion 宗教

like the 2008 Sichuan earthquake. The changes
in government policy, therefore, should not be
misread as an attempt to exclude religiouslybased charities and NGOs, but as a way toward
greater accountability that will enable them to be
more effective. Jiang’s message is to encourage
the continued development of Catholic NGOs
in China, and in doing so he cites two case
studies, both successful, the Protestant Amity
Foundation and the Catholic Jinde Charities.
Here, too, the path toward development must
be pastorally motivated, consistent with Chinese
law and regulations, and open to ecumenical
collaboration.
The recent rise of NGOs and concern over
their activities, of course, is a reflection of the
success of China’s economic development. Chinese
Protestantism has benefited dramatically from
increased business activity, especially in the Pearl
River Delta, where Christian entrepreneurs from
Hong Kong and overseas are involved personally
in the work of evangelization. Similar efforts
are also underway among Chinese Catholics.
Stephan Rothlin’s experience in creating and
distributing educational programs and materials
to promote business ethics and corporate
social responsibility is reflected in his essay on
Catholic Social Teaching (CST) understood as
a resource for business ethics (Spadaro, 2019:
61-74). Rothlin emphasizes the importance
of the Vatican’s Justice and Peace Commission
document on “The Vocation of the Business
Leader” (2011), which is available in Chinese
with the Shanghai Xu Guangqi Press (2015), as a
basis for dialogue not only among Catholics but
also with others facing the moral and spiritual
challenges of today’s business environment. The
program outlined in that document—recalling
the Catholic Action movement of a previous
generation—“See-Judge-Act”—forms the basis
for research and development of business ethics
case studies available through the Rothlin Ltd.
website (www.rothlin.org). Rothlin sponsored
research has also contributed to the development
of an approach to business ethics, seeking to
define a new cultural synthesis between CST and
Confucian traditions of moral philosophy.
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难”和“复活”的上帝，自然地发挥领导作
用。人们还应期望，这套文集将很快被翻译
成中文或英文，或两者兼而有之，以便教会
在国内外的利益相关者也能理解，如何以及
为何真的有未来等待谱写。
•
丹宁思博士、教授,罗世力公司研究部主任
菲律宾杜马格特西利曼大学教员
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Taken together, the essays collected in
Spadaro’s La Chiesa in Cina (2019) show that
the hope animating the Vatican’s September 22
Agreement is not just wishful thinking. China is
changing and there really are new opportunities for
Catholic evangelization. Despite the discouraging
impression created by a passing familiarity with
the religious situation in China, namely, that the
government is bent on eliminating all cultural
and spiritual influences not directly under its
own control, the fact is that there is great vitality
evident in the ways that Chinese Christians—
both Catholic and Protestant—are renewing their
own traditions to address the challenges of China’s
global awakening. As these essays make clear,
the Agreement is not an attempt to normalize
institutional relationships, as if everything will
then go on as it did before the Revolution of 1949,
but should be received as a progress report on an
open-ended process of reconciliation, not only
between the Vatican and the PRC government,
but also among the churches and the Chinese
people. For Catholicism to develop properly, a
pastorally oriented episcopal leadership is just as
essential today as it has always been. The hope
is that the Agreement will enable that leadership
to emerge naturally among Chinese Catholics
committed to serving the common good through
witness to their Crucified and Risen Lord. One
must also hope that this collection of essays will
soon be translated into Chinese and English or
both, so that the Church’s stakeholders in China
and abroad can also come to understand how and
why there really is a future yet to written.
•
Prof. Dr. Dennis P. McCann, Director of
Research, Rothlin Ltd., Faculty Fellow, Silliman
University, Dumaguete, Philippines
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Invitation to Publish Your Work
in the MRI Journal
邀请您在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表您的作品
The Editors invite you to consider publishing your work in the MRI Journal. In order to begin the process of
paper submission, review and acceptance, here are the initial guidelines to help you prepare your contribution.
1. MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION GUIDELINES (English and Chinese)
ENGLISH:
Manuscript length: 2,000 – 3,000 words (not including citations or footnotes)
Citation style: APA (American Psychological Association) guidelines – consult summary of these HERE:
https://writing.wisc.edu/Handbook/American_Psychological_Association_(APA)_Documentation_M.pdf
CHINESE:
Manuscript length: 6,000 – 8,000 Chinese characters (not including citations or footnotes)
Citation style: Consult summary HERE:
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/0934b5faf121dd36a32d8253.html?from=search
Papers submitted should address one or more of the topics featured in the MRI Journal. The MRI Journal promotes cross-cultural dialogue on social innovation, moral leadership, and comparative spirituality. For more
information about the MRI Journal, as well as to view previous issues of the journal, please visit our website:
https://mrijournal.riccimac.org
2. MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS
All manuscripts are to be submitted by email to the following address: mrijournal@riccimac.org
Before submitting your contribution, please ensure you include a title, subtitle (if applicable), abstract and list
of keywords. Any article lacking one or more of these items will be automatically rejected and will require
re-submission.
Once submitted to the above email address, your manuscript will be acknowledged as received by one of our
co-editors, and put under review.
3. PUBLICATION CRITERIA
The MRI Journal requires authors to prepare manuscripts that meet the following criteria to ensure that the
quality standards of the MRI Journal are maintained.
• The manuscript is an original piece of research on one or more of our three core topics: Moral Leadership,
Social Innovation, Comparative Spirituality.
• The manuscript’s arguments are presented in a well-structured, logically-sound and easy-to-follow manner.
• The manuscript complies with prevailing standards of written English or Chinese presented in a clear and
concise structure.
• All empirical evidence in support of the manuscript’s arguments should be based on a clear and robust
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methodology and data and analysis that meets established research methods.
• The writing of the manuscript adheres to relevant ethical standards regarding, e.g. plagiarism, various
forms of conflict of interest, research on human subjects, etc. Consult our website for discussion of these
standards and specific policies: https://mrijournal.riccimac.org
4. EDITORIAL AND PEER-REVIEW PROCESS
Once your manuscript is received, it will be reviewed by our co-editors. Chinese language submissions will be
reviewed by the MRI Editor for Chinese contributions.
After review, you will receive an annotated copy of your manuscript along with three possible decisions:
• Manuscript rejected and reasons given.
• Provisional acceptance. We shall provide feedback to enable you to consider revisions recommended by
the editors and resubmission of your paper to one of our co-editors.
• Acceptance which may include suggestions for minor textual changes.
5. REQUIREMENTS FOR MRI ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM PRESENTATIONS
If you are interested in publishing in the MRI Journal, we encourage you to consider presenting your research
at the Macau Ricci Institute’s annual symposium. This is an opportunity to meet fellow scholars within the
fields of Moral Leadership, Social Innovation and Comparative Spirituality and discuss with them their research findings and interests. Each symposium has a “Call for Papers”. You can find the latest “Call for Papers”
on the MRI’s website: http://riccimac.org
Below are the presentation preparation requirements for the MRI Annual Symposium:
Software: Microsoft PowerPoint
Length: 10 slides
To streamline the transition from one presentation to the next, we are requesting that all presentations use Microsoft PowerPoint. This requirement is to maximise the presentation time for each author, and to minimise
interruptions due to the use of different software or the switching in and out of personal laptops. Once you
have submitted your slides, we will develop them in a common format for all conference presentations, and
distribute them for use in the symposium packets.
我杂志编辑诚邀您考虑在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表您的作品。论文投稿、评审和稿件接收的进
程现已启动，以下是帮助您准备投稿的初步指南。
1. 原稿准备指南（英文和中文）
英文：
原稿篇幅：2000 — 3000个单词 （不包括引文和脚注）
引文格式：APA (American Psychological Association) 指南——点此查阅摘要:
https://writing.wisc.edu/Handbook/American_Psychological_Association_(APA)_Documentation_M.pdf
中文：
原稿篇幅：6000 — 8000字（不包括引文和脚注）
引文格式：点此查阅摘要:
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/0934b5faf121dd36a32d8253.html?from=search
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所提交的论文应当就《澳门利氏学社学刊》专题介绍的一个或多个主题展开讨论。《澳门利氏学社
学刊》力推在社会创新、道德领导以及比较精神领域的跨文化交流。想要获取更多关于《澳门利氏
学社学刊》的信息或浏览往期内容，请登录我们的网站：点此进入
2. 原稿提交要求
所有原稿需以邮件形式提交到以下邮箱地址：mrijournal@riccimac.org
在投稿前，请确保您的论文包含了标题、副标题（如果合适的话）、摘要和关键词。如若缺少其中
的一项或多项，文章将会被自动退回并要求重新提交。
一旦提交到以上邮箱后，您的原稿将被视为已被我们的一位合编人员接收并评审。
3. 出版标准
《澳门利氏学社学刊》要求作者准备的原稿达到以下标准，以确保学刊的质量标准能够保持一如既
往。
• 原稿是原创性的研究成果，内容针对我们所提供的三个核心主题中的其中一个或多个：道德领
导、社会创新、比较精神。
• 原稿中的论点结构清晰、逻辑合理，并且易于理解。
• 原稿符合书面英语或中文的现行标准，结构清晰、简明。
• 所有支持论点的实验证据应当基于明确并且完善的方法、数据和分析，符合公认的研究方法。
• 原稿的撰写遵守相关的道德标准，主要涉及剽窃、各种形式的利益冲突、对于人类个体的研究，
等等。想了解相关的标准和具体政策请登录我们的网站：点此进入
4. 编辑和同行评审的流程
一旦您的原稿被接收后，会由我们的合编人员进行评审。中文稿件将由负责中文投稿的澳门利氏学
社编辑进行评审。
经评审后，您将收到已被批注的原稿以及以下三种可能的结果：
• 原稿被拒绝并附理由。
• 暂时接受。我们将提供反馈意见，以便您考虑由编辑提出的修改意见，然后将您的论文重新提交
给我们的一位合编人员。
• 接受。可能包含小的文字修改意见。
5. 澳门利氏学社年度会议报告的要求
如果您有兴趣在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表论文，我们鼓励您考虑在澳门利氏学社的年度研讨会
上展示您的研究成果。您将有机会结识在道德领导、社会创新和比较精神领域的学者，并和他们讨
论他们的研究成果和兴趣。每届研讨会都会发布“征文启事”。您可以在澳门利氏学社的网站上找
到最新的“征文启事”：点此进入
以下是澳门利氏学社年度会议的报告准备要求：
软件：微软演示文稿
长度：10张幻灯片
为了使各个报告之间顺畅地过渡，我们要求所有报告都使用微软演示文稿。这一要求是为了尽量为
每位作者争取更多的报告时间，减少因使用不同的软件或笔记本电脑的接入和断开而造成的中断。
一旦您提交了幻灯片后，我们会将它们转换成所有会议报告的统一格式，并将它们装入会议文件包
进行分发。
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TOWARD A NEW PARADIGM OF ECONOMICS
ANNOUNCEMENT:
THE FIRST ONLINE MRI SYMPOSIUM
In consultation with his advisors, Fr. Stephan Rothlin, S.J., Director of the Macau Ricci Institute, has
announced a change in plans for the 2020 MRI Symposium, because of the Covid-19 global pandemic
and the uncertainties over its trajectory in the months ahead. Given the measures taken to contain
the virus in so many countries, as well the near universal shutdown of air travel, and the likelihood of
lengthy quarantine restrictions to be faced by anyone participating in that conference, the decision was
made to conduct the event scheduled for October 15-16, 2020, as the first ONLINE MRI Symposium.
Given the severe disruption of the global economy now wreaking havoc on businesses, markets, social
service agencies, and health care institutions world-wide, the theme is all the more pressing than when
it was first developed last year. The MRI plans to hold a series of internet-based workshops on various
aspects of the challenge of economic recovery once the crisis is past. Planning is now underway for
an online Symposium which is conducted through ZOOM. Further details on the ONLINE MRI
Symposium will be forthcoming, so be alert for them.
The ONLINE MRI Symposium will consist in a series of workshops, whose participation will be mostly
but not exclusively BY INVITATION. If you were hoping to participate in the previously scheduled
2020 MRI symposium, “Toward a New Paradigm of Economics,” in Macau, and still are interested in
the workshops, we urge you to contact Mr. Brian Chao, at the MRI, or Prof. Dennis P. McCann, who is
assisting Fr. Rothlin in organizing the workshops. The basic theme remains focused on understanding
the need for a New Paradigm and marshalling the resources for constructing it. What has changed,
however, is what we are now learning in light of the global economic crisis now rolling in like a tsunami
in the wake of the Covid-19 pandemic.
The point of departure for the developing the workshops, therefore, remains what was announced
previously in what was intended to be a Call for Papers:
The Macau Ricci Institute’s Symposium for 2020 aims to draw philosophers, business people, scholars
and key opinion leaders together to discuss the economic, social and ecological challenges facing our
world. Beyond the discussion of papers and presentations we aim to co-create a Macau Ricci Institute
Manifesto of actions partly informed by the convictions and faith of Saint Francis of Assisi and the ideals
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that he espoused and lived out. Vital to the Manifesto will be the inclusion of the excluded through
principles and practices that reduce pain and suffering for people and all living beings.
The title of the ONLINE symposium for 2020 remains “Towards a New Paradigm of Economics” which
is meant to further the contemporary work and mission of Pope Francis to urge the whole of the human
family to enact sustainable and integral development through protecting our natural environment and
its resources and by resolving the tragic effects of environmental degradation on the lives of the world’s
poorest. As set out in his encyclical letter Laudato Si’ , Pope Francis projected a vision of hope for our
future, our common home, the poorest of the poor and the entire human family. He evoked the words
spoken to St. Francis of Assisi from the Crucifix in the small church of San Damiano: “Go, Francis, repair
my house, which, as you see, is falling into ruin”. Pope Francis’ response to the human family today is:
The repair of that house concerns all of us. It concerns the Church, society and the heart of
each individual. Increasingly, it concerns the environment, which urgently demands a sound
economy and a sustainable development that can heal its wounds and assure us of a worthy
future.
The ideals animating the New Paradigm are shared broadly across faiths and philosophies. The Buddhist
economist, E. F. Schumacher, is one example whose work is continued by philosophical and spiritual
scholars and practitioners. Pope Francis’ own initiative to invite young people to the “Economy of
Francesco” event at Assisi currently scheduled for 19-21 November 2020 will bring together leading
economists and entrepreneurs who will make a commitment to the spirit and work of St. Francis today,
thus responding to aspirations and demands for change now animating today’s youth. Key economic
opinion leaders such as Amartya Sen, Jeffrey Sachs, Vandana Shiva, Muhammed Yunus, and Kate
Raworth, have already accepted Pope Francis’ invitation. Our MRI ONLINE Symposium will serve as
a preparatory event, reflecting Asian responses to the Pope’s invitation. It will provide an opportunity
for scholars, philosophers, and business leaders based in China and East Asia to contribute their own
perspectives to the global dialogue shaping the New Paradigm.
As is clear from Pope Francis’ approach to climate change, as presented in Laudato Si’ , the New Paradigm
must challenge the old paradigm of neo-classical economics and its reliance on the supposed rational,
self-interested firm maximising profits in service to its shareholders. But the neo-classical model
of economics is now fading under its failure to describe adequately the reality of economic life, or to
motivate stakeholders with appeals beyond their immediate self-interest, or to address challenges that
threaten the very survival of the human race. Understandably, McKinsey, the leading business consulting
firm, has since 2011 pointed towards the need to redefine capitalism.
Recent evidence of the emergence of a new economic paradigm, in August 2019, surfaced in the US
Business Roundtable (BRT) lobby’s statement that changed the official definition of “the purpose of a
corporation” from making the most money possible for shareholders to “improving our society” by also
looking out for employees, caring for the environment and dealing ethically. Stakeholder Capitalism,
Inclusive Capitalism, Conscious Capitalism or Progressive Business all represent similar perspectives
seeking to move beyond short-termism and maximising shareholder value, in order to regain for
managers and entrepreneurs the freedom to make decisions to balance profit and purpose. The emergence
of behavioural economics and behavioural finance challenge the supposed reality of the efficient market
hypothesis and now inform much of contemporary debate. Public awareness of this shift in perspective
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was illustrated by an advertisement in the New York Times in August 2018 by a group of more than
30 American business leaders challenging business leaders to champion a more ethical way of doing
business.
But what is the shape of that more ethical way of doing business? Is it mature enough to be proclaimed
in a Macau Ricci Manifesto that we hope will emerge from our symposium? While this effort to discern
a New Paradigm draws inspiration from St Francis and Pope Francis, it will also highlight insights from
the full range of wisdom traditions flourishing in China and East Asia, namely, Buddhism, Islam, and
Daoism, as well as Christianity and Confucianism. We encourage participants to propose papers that
focus on a particular aspect of the New Paradigm or similar economic and financial models that seek for
similar outcomes, showing how these can and ought to make a practical difference in our lives. We also
encourage participants to propose papers focusing specifically on the moral and spiritual presuppositions
honored in various religious wisdom traditions, showing how these traditions can and ought to guide
our thinking about economic activity in the years ahead.
The ONLINE Symposium will also include social workers and social scientists who are working to
integrate marginalized people, drug addicts, orphans within the real economy and assist them to get a
job. It will thus explore which spiritual resources such as Bible reading, formation in music, prayer and
Contemplation are crucial in this process.
If you are interested in participating in the workshops, please contact either Brian Chao or Dennis P.
McCann, with an email expressing your interest, and perhaps some idea of the what you would like to
contribute to the workshops.
While we felt we had no option but to cancel the previous planning that would have convened the 2020
MRI Symposium in Macau, we want you to know that we do intend to provide appropriate forums, such
as this first ONLINE Symposium, for the discussion of our common future beyond the Covid-19 crisis.
Thank you for your patience.
Sincerely,
Fr. Stephan Rothlin, Director, Macau Ricci Institute
Dr. Mike Thompson, Gustavson School of Business, University of Victoria (BC) and the Anthesis Group.
Dr. Dennis P. McCann, Director of Research, Rothlin, Ltd. (dennispmccann70@gmail.com)
Mr. Brian Chao, Project Manager, Macau Ricci Institute (brianchao@riccimac.org)
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Call for Supporters
寻求您的支持

MRI JOURNAL APPEAL
Thank you for reading The Journal of the Macau Ricci Institute (MRI Journal)! We hope you enjoyed the
content. Given that the MRI Journal does not have a paywall, we rely on the support of our readers to sustain
our work of sourcing, editing, formatting and publishing the contributions for each issue. If you enjoyed this
issue, we kindly ask you to support us in publishing further issues. All donations help to secure our future as
the journal of moral leadership, social innovation, and comparative spirituality in the East Asia region.
《澳门利氏学社学刊》筹款呼吁
感谢您阅读《澳门利氏学社学刊》！希望您喜欢我们的内容。由于《澳门利氏学社学刊》不收取费
用，我们主要依靠读者的捐款来支持每一期杂志的征稿、编辑、排版和出版工作。如果您喜欢这期
杂志的内容，我们恳请您支持我们往后的期刊出版。我们诚望我们的杂志将成为在东亚地区专注于
道德领导、社会创新和比较精神领域的专业杂志，您的捐款将助我们一臂之力。
Suggested donation amounts / 建议捐款金额: 800 MOP, 800 HKD, 700 RMB, 100 USD, 90 EUR

Support the MRI Journal
支持《澳门利氏学社学刊》
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MRI Library Appeal

澳门利氏学社图书馆筹款呼吁
We at the MRI regret to inform you that our library, an invaluable resource for local and visiting researchers and
scholars, has been destroyed. During typhoon – HATO –which resulted in the death of at least 16 people and
caused havoc in Macau on 23 August 2017, the MRI lost its entire collection of books due to flooding, including
23,376 unique books and periodicals of philosophy, psychology, religion, the human sciences, language, natural
and applied sciences, art, literature and history, as well as a total of MOP 106,656 worth of electronic equipment.
While we may never rebuild the MRI’s library to its original condition, we are determined to recover as much
of what was lost as possible. Your help in this process is much needed and highly appreciated. Please consider
a donation to help restore the MRI library.
我们的图书馆对于当地和来访的研究人员和学者来说，是宝贵的资源。然而，非常遗憾，我们的图
书馆已被毁坏。2017年8月23日，台风“天鸽”席卷澳门，致使至少16人丧生，并造成极大破坏。
在这次台风中，澳门利氏学社由于洪水丢失了所有的藏书。我们在天鸽台风损失了超过23,376本珍
惜书籍和出版物，包括哲学与心理学，宗教，人文科学，语言，自然与应用科学，艺术，文学和历
史。 除了书籍外，我们还损失了价值$106,656澳门元的电子设备。尽管我们可能永远无法将澳门利
氏学社图书馆重建至以前的规模，我们决心尽可能地恢复丢失的图书。在此过程中，我们非常需要
也会非常感激您的帮助。敬请考虑献上一份捐款，帮助恢复澳门利氏学社图书馆。

Help Restore the MRI Library
帮助恢复澳门利氏学社图书馆
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Donation and Support For MRI
馈赠或支持澳门利氏学社

Anyone who sees the importance of study, encounter and reflection as a way of forging a shared
future between China and the international community is a supporter of the Institute.
Financial contributions to the Macau Ricci Institute can be made by bank transfer to our bank
account. This is a multi-currency account, so contributions in any currency can be received.
任何將學習的重要性，相遇和反思作為建立中國與國際社會共享未來的途徑者，都是
本社宗旨的潛在支持者。
有意向澳門利氏學社及其項目表示支持，可以透過銀行轉賬進行捐款。用於接受捐款
的帳戶是一個多幣種帳戶，可以接收任何貨幣的捐款。
Bank Name/銀行名稱: Banco Nacional Ultramarino, S.A.
Bank Address/銀行地址: Av. Almeida Ribeiro, No. 22 & 38, Edf. BNU, Macau, China
Swift Code/商業識別碼: BNULMOMX
Account Name/帳戶名稱: Instituto Ricci de Macau
Account Number/帳戶號碼: 900-228-559-4
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Know More About US
更多关于我们的信息

If you want to know more about our institute or want to get update information about
our event and publication, you can follow our Facebook page and youtube channel or
subscribe us to get the newsletter.
如果您想了解更多关于我们学社的信息，或者想获得有关我们活动和出版物
的最新消息，可以关注我们的Facebook专页和Youtube频道，或是订阅我们以
获取本社的电子简报
Website:
http://www.riccimac.org/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/riccimacpublic/
Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/user/riccimacau/
Subscribe Us:
http://www.riccimacau.riccimac.org/index.php/en/support-us-en/subscribe-us

Website

Facebook

YouTube

Subscribe Us
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Events and Publications

新闻活动与出版物
Events 新闻活动:

Toward A New Paradigm of Economics
An ONLINE symposium organised by the Macau Ricci Institute and the University of St. Joseph,
Macau
October 15 and 16, 2020

Publications 出版物:
Volume II: The Acta Pekinensia - or Historical Records of the Maillard de Tournon Legation
Kilian Stumpf S.J., Brill Publishing House, 2019
50 Great Masters of Chinese Buddhism (chinese translation)
Christian Cochini, Religious Press Beijing, 2018
Macao’s College and Church of St. Joseph
César Guillén Nuñez, Instituto Cultural and Macau Ricci Institute, 2017
Volume I: The Acta Pekinensia - or Historical Records of the Maillard de Tournon Legation
Kilian Stumpf S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2016
International Business Ethics: Focus on China
Stephan Rothlin S.J., Dennis P. McCann, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg, 2016
50 Great Masters of Chinese Buddhism
Christian Cochini S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2015
Responsible Entrepreneurship: How to Write a Business Plan
Stephan Rothlin S.J., Mike Thompson, Thomas Myers, UIBE Press, 2015
Portrait of a Jesuit: Alessandro Valignano
Artur K. Wardega S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2014
Playing Bach in France and in China: An Encounter of Musicians in Macau
Philippe Charru S.J., Yuan Sheng, Macau Ricci Institute, 2011
Portrait of a Jesuit: Matteo Ricci
Artur K. Wardega S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2010
Guide to Buddhist Temples of China
Christian Cochini S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2009
*To inquire about our events or publications, please contact us at: info@riccimac.org or visit our website
http://www.riccimac.org/*
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The QR code of the online version
http://mrijorunal.riccimac.org/
© 2020 Macau Ricci Institute

